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I am profoundly grateful to Dr.LI«ht-
hlB for bis sjpeedy aad radical care of a
moat paintii malady ot over ten years
standing, i ' -

I deem Itbroper to say to all afflicted
to place themselves under the care of
tbta ekllf uf pbyatdao and be perma-

0nenUy cure0.
I will cheerfully- Impart any Intorma-

tloo I posssjas WbcB called upon.
s JOHN DIKTRICH.

A HAPpY EXPERIEHCE.
anr • 'Tft)e Interesting

m. OUU, She repejlsvr reasewgse-
4actor er »»• • . 4 . Cesrtrml.

R[*KLU£. H. J.. July 1,1894.

To My Friefads and the Public:
I take pleasure to calling public at-

tention to sthe remarkable cure which
Dr. Llghthitl effected In my case. For
the past teb years I bad been afflicted
wltb a aerate form of piles which finally
gave me tna greatest pain and distress
nearly all' the time, and from which I
could not o )taln any relief, In spite of
all my efforts.

Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr. Ugtothfil effected in similar oases, I
placed myself under his care, and 1
rejoice to say ,ne effected a complete
care In mykaee and gave me new life
In doing sot for I am sure that I could
Dot have endured my misery much
longer. Aid it wUIJlbe a matter of Im-
portance tt> those who are suffering
from this disease to;learn the happy
fact that Dr. UghtbUl effected my cure
without glv)ng me pain or detaining me
from work. > i : • .•

W. £. DILTB.

Fo«nd by Polloeravon After Days • *

Search In a T t t t e a n i Clothes

Frr— Evidently Died from Soato-

catk»—Bnppuosd the Mttle Follow*

Were Hiding from tbe Police.

, HARTPORO, Confer July 80.— The three
Qulnan children, who strayed away from
tbeir born*. ID this city, last Thursday af-
ternoon, hare been found and all three are
drail Tbe whole affair U so sad a on*,
and for a while it was »o mysterious, that
whole city became interested In the search
for the missing little ones.

Chief of Police Bill gar. orden that all
cars about the depot aud the freight yards
be thoroughly se&rcbed. Policemen Gray
and Mantt, who had been searching car*
in the yard of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad for about two hoan,
came to a caboose from which sickening
oder« came. They burst open the door
and the .tench, which had bean strongj
enough before, became almost overwhelra-t
log. Keeping at their work of investiga-;
tion, tbe officers traced the smell to the
closet which tbe trainmen use as a clothes-^
press, and breaking open'the door they
found the three little bodies, naked and
preyed upon by vermin.

Freddie, the 4-year-old boy, lay on the
bottom. On him was Raymond, 0 yean
old, and on top of both was Leroy, 7 years
old. Under tbe bodies were the few gar-
ments tbe boys wore when they left home.
It was a sickening sight and a sad sequel
to the story of their disappearance.
There are noauspidons of murder or of fool
play.

At the autopsy, which was performed
by. Dr. H. S. Fuller, the- medical exam-
iner, assisted by Dr. Beach, nothing was
found to indicate violence.

The condition of the lungs Indicated
death by suffocation, and tbe absence of
effusion and other murks about the neck
precluded the suspicion of strangulation.

The theory is that the little fellows ran
Into the car to hide from a fr-rlug police-
man Thursday afternoon and that the
door of the closet swung to and caught
them in with tbe spring lock. Tbe closet
is five feet high and its floor space is 38x15
Inches. It is Impossible that tbe little
boys could hare lived long in such a con-
fined space, and the doctors think they be-
came unconscious in about IS minutes and
that they did not live more than SO min-
utes after the door was locked on them.

The day they left home an older brother
had jus* started for the public bath house
to go in swimming. Raymond, tbe eldest
of the three boys who disappeared, asked
his mother If be might go too. She gave
bimperoiasian aad told him to run along
and nil Hens Mi older brother, ' In-
stead of doing this he took Lis
two younger brothers, unknown to
bis mother, and left the house. The elder
brother aaw nothing of them and did not
know that Raymond had been given per-
mission to go with him.

It is supposed that the three boys bad
taken off their clothes to play going in
swimming, as that idea Was in their minds
when they left home.

The car In which they were found stood
near tbe Park river, but, as the banks are
walled, it is not thought they intended go-
Ing into the water. They were found
within a stone's throw of tbe bouse of
their parents. James Uulnan, lather of
the boys, is a conductor on the New York,
New Haven & Hartford road.

A Card \n* Mr. T. R. VuZatft,
Of No. 804 4nd 306 Park a vet, Plaiofleld,

f N.J.;
I certify with pleasure that Dr.Iigbt-

titll has effectually cured me pf a most
painful cass ot piles. For some time
past I had been subject to Its attacks)
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that It completely upset mj
whole nysteni. The pain extended to-
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither aleef>,sU downjfe down or move
about without serious discomfort and i
distress. Such was my condition when '
I applied to Dr. LigbthUl for relket, and
1 am glad to say that as soon as he
took hold of my case, I began to Im-
prove, and In a short ujne I found my-
»*lf completely cured. Dr. LagbthiU
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure In a most terrible cavse of
piles on my* cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Kocky Hill, N. J,, wbose grateful tes-
timonial is fin Dr. XJghthUTs possess-
ion. *

T. B. VAN ZASDT.
' 904 and aw Park avenue.

WILL RECKIVK THE PALLIUM.
Archbishop Chapel lei, of New Mexico,

To Be Honored by the Pope.
SANTA KE, N. M., July 80.— Archbishop

Chapellehju been singled out) by the pope
to receive the pallium, a distinguished
honor which will be conferred eometiius
during tbe fall.

Delegete SatolU and Cardinal Gibbons
wtll attend, and the old cathedral, said to
be the oldeet sacred edifice in America, will
receive an overhauling to drive away tbe
musty odors of centuries.

Archbishops Lamy and Salpolnt* were
hooored with the pallium in this city.

ZIMMERMAN- BEATS LOSTE.
Tbe Best Rider in Southern France

Not In It With Him.
LroKB, July 30..—Kivierre, the bicyclist,

arrived here from Paris at 5:17 o'clock
yesterday on his wheel. He covered the
distance of 1.040 kilometres in 83 hours
and 15 minute*, thus winning the race.
Meyer was second and Joyeoz was third.

In Bordeaux A. A. Zimmerman, the
American crack, beat Loste, the best rider
in southern France, and several wheel-
men ot local fame.
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Tlie Evidence Insafncient.
SAS AXTCNIO, Tex.. July as.—United

States Marshal Ware has received a letter
from Secretary of State Gre*ham stating
that the stale department had decided that
the evidence in the case of Manuel VUla-
real, committed for extradition on war-
rants sworn out by the Mexican govern-
ment charging him with murder, robbery,
arson and kidnapping at San Ignaclo,
Mexico, dose not justify the issuance of s
warrant of surrender, and ths release of
the prisoner from custody is ordered.

Prof. Le Blanche Badly Hart.
JKBSET CITT, Jnly SO.—Mm*. De Haven

and Prof. L#Bianehe made a doable bal-
loon ascension from Eldorado yesterday
afternoon. The lady's balloon went up
all right, but the professor's broke just se
he entered it, and be was thrown through
a piece of scenery in the amphiaheatre and
badly hurt. His balloon went to New Sort

OogeMc Ranee Mine Strike Baded.
I BOS WOOD. Mich-, July 80.—The iptasrs

strike on the Gogebic range has been de-
clared off after an Idleness of six weeks
aad a loss to the worklngmen of HOD, 000
•*d an enrtltlnnsl tax to ths eounty ot
SBO,«». The militia will leave' here to-day.

Kitted | B a Reilnona Accident
Jury

late hour last night.' . Chrlskaajh
d 16 years, was taasanUy kitleil" s

Hanera, aged 3t« badly Injured.

Taaloago Jnry voadesaaed.
Bows, July 90.—The entire press eon-

oemns the jury that acquitted Tanlongo.
The trial Is ngarded as a fare*, ana nobody
hssltstn to say thesi T»s»Vieas was saved
hy poUtical intstfsrssts

IfjDOaBR, Jaly Mf-Chrdinal Lsoae-
Ihownkl died hers yesterday.

who has had

someeort ot
this week-
will tben fot

BeeThea

Trenty M'MJ Oet Its Day—Wo Pro-

I n t a r t d l l i r the Hove* of

Repreeeii tni Ires.

WASHIXGIOK, Jnly SO.—Senator Jones,, y ,
the laboring oar on the tariff

id i it l f t tb
h g

bill on tbe senate side ever since it left tbe
boose, is re| toned as saying this morning
that be Is co undent that an agieement of

that measure will be reached
Whether the debate which
o<r will be brief or Indefinitely

protracted nill depend entirely upon the
nature of thf report presented by tbe con-
ferees. v

Omitting the tariff Dill from the calcu-
lation! as to| what may take place, there In
every indication that the end of the week
will see all of the appropriation Mil*
safely out of tbe way. Mr. CockrelL
chairman of the senate ooramittee on ap-
propriations expects to get the sundry
civil bill—tt* it vehicle which carries every-
thing not otherwise provided for—out of
the committM room by to-night and have
It reported tomorrow morning. He will
call it up at once for consideration. Be
expects to h ire the general deficiency bill
ill such shape that he can follow tbe sun-
dry civil with It when needed. This will
complete the appropriation bills and leave
the senate f ijee to discuss tariff or threaten
adjournmen

It may be
if delays are interposed,

that the Chinese treaty will
get Its day b > court, but there does not ap-
pear to be n uch Interest in treaties just
now, and thl • particular treaty seems to
have more ai tive enemies than friends.

Uoat i of Representatlvee.
Drifting is the only word that will now

accurately describe the condition of affairs
in the bones' of representatives. All tbe
business wt ieh the managers feel it is
anywise ease itial for record purposes to
pass at this session of congress has al-
ready been d spoeed of, and they are now
simply wait! ig on the conference commit-
tees to give t tiem an opportunity to settle
the differenp is between the two branches
over thost m insures upon which the house
has already ] assed once.

No progra nme has been arranged for
the rest of hi* week further than that
Wednesday » ill be devoted to the Moore-
Fonston con ested election case from Kan-
sas. Moore i • a democrat sssklsg to get
Fnnston'e m at, and the majority of the
committee 1 aa reported in favor of the
former.

A meeting of the committee on rules
will be held i uring tbs day to decide what
committees i hall have the sessions of to-
day and to-m orrow for the
of business. The Indian and naval
mittees will n all probability be tbs ones
favored.

The other < lays in the week will be ap-
propriated later If it shall tben be found
desirable to Continue the policy of parse!-
ing out the time.

Tbs progra nme Is always subjsct to In-
terruptions liy conference reports, andp
there are six
the tariff bill.
to come. In and v

DEAD
Ghastly Flfid of a Freight Train's

Near Plttabur*.
July SO.—Tbe crew of a

coming into the city last
the dead and mutilated

n lying alongside the Penn-
track atBen Venae, a

Cret
PITTSBCRG

freight train
night found
bodies of two
aylvania rail oad
suburb of thi • city

In the pockets
fo i "
from R. T.
ouud a lettei' addressed

On the persoi i of the other

Pavonia ave
W. C. In a
A. W. Clark.

The oldeet
80 years, and
dently Clark
The bodies
The men
way on the

HELD

held up

appropriation bills,
h ih l ik l
pp

which are likely at any time

ON THE TRACK.

of one of tbe men was
Harry G. Constin

Bthoonmaksr, WsstSeld, N. J.
man was found

a postal cardjaddressed to C. H. Ruby, 114
ins, Jersey City, signed A.

' liary was found the name of

man was apparently about
the younger man, who is evi-
is about 20 years of age.
ere taken to the morgue,

evidently stealing their

UP THE DOCTOR.
and Re-Attacked i n tbe Woods

I leved oT SSOO.
PBOVIBESC E, R. L, July 80.—Dr. Wilbur

F. Worth, ai aged physician of Man ton.
by highwaymen yesterday

morning whle rntV'ng through .some
woods.

The doctor bad returned from Boston
on the midnii ;ht train, bringing $500 wfth
him. Hs bat been In his office but a snort
time when hi
man. In the
him and demi Jided money, which they got,
and than dee, «d out. In a scuffle the doc-
tor was tbofi io tbe right foot, but the
wound is slight.

The police (hink the men followed the
dcotor from Boston. !

was requested to visit a sick
woods three men attacked

Thunderstorm Cannes a Panto.
WsixsBOBe, Pa., July SO.—A violent

thunder storm in this place damaged the
crops and much property. A dramatic
performance was going on in a teat here
and the wind split tbe eanvaes, and the
audience of i000 persons were drenched
and thrown into a panic. • Women tainted
and children Streamed and pandemonium
reigned, whUb tbs rain fell-in sheets and
the lightning: was Incessant. Fortunately
no one was seriously Inj ured.

Killed Hie Brother.
Xnxvnxa> N. J., July 80.—Andrew

Pumas, the infant son ot Andrew DUke,
died from the effects of an overdose of
medicine administered by his 3-year-old
brother WUIardv The baby had bean sick

was recovering, aad Mrs.DUks had
(alien into adosewhen Willard got out of
bed, and, taking the liieolnhia rrnttls.
poured the vontents down the throat of
the infant, who soon expired.

Theie Is Borne Doabt.
BosTOX, July SO. -Regarding the state-

ment of Mr. Frank Buckley, in New York,
tothecSeCt that there waa Uttle doubt bnt

• JsekaoavCorheU Ight, U ar-
couW be puUed off in Boston,

>an Hallstram/octha board of ai-
deddsdly

Uag a swath twenty rods wide.
aged a»>ofr sad orchards and teas

Wm^^*^* wppassi s u a

Pomler
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DEBS ; AT T 8 R R B HAUTB.
Itreeted Enthmsteatlcally by an Isn-

' snenee Crowd.
TERBB HAUTS. Ind., Jnly 80.— Eagene

V. Debs, president of the American Rail-
way union, was greeted by one of the
most enthusiastic andlsncee at the opera
bouse last night that ever assembled in
this city. Many thousands were turned
away. His address on the recent strike was
a conservative one, and consisted of a
plain statement of the causes and results
of the conferences which lad to the Pull-
man boycott. Every sentence was greeted
with prolonged applause, and his hossa
coming was an ovation.

In opening his address Ml. Dabs said
that he had dona everything in his power
to prevent the Pullman strike and fol-
lowed with a statement of t ie Incidents
which led to tbe strike and boycott. "I
am opposed to strikes," said: Mr. Debs.
'and firmly believe la t ie principles of ar>-
bitration. I challenge the production of
any evidence that I have ever advised any
man-to strike. I did not order the Pull-
man strike, as has been repeatedly stated
by the press. I did not even have a voice
in ordering it."

Mr. Debs then explained the action of
the railroad managers in combining to
down tbe American Railway union and
labor organisations. He spoke of the
Great Northern victory and finally
launched into a political discussion.

"I am a populist out and .out," he con-
tinned. "There is no difference between
democrats and republicans aa far mm labor
is concerned. I am ashamed to say that
I voted for Orover Cleveland three times.
Evidence of tbe control of capital is shown
in the power which Havemeyer exercises
over the present government."

In conclusion Mr. Debs plainly stated
that tbe fight would be continued in a re-
form political movement, and he declared
that the strike would be tbe last in which
be would ever take part.

CHOLERA AT CANTON.
With a Proper Obeervanoe of Clcanlt-

ness There Would Be No Plaane.
WABHINQTON, July 80.—Several reports

regarding the "plague" in China, have
been received st ths marine hospital bu-
reau. Secretary Denny of the United Stales
legation says that at Cantoe a novetaat
thoroughly Chinese method of checking
the disease wss hit upon.

A fortune teller, having given out that
the plagne would die away with ths ap-
proach of the spring eolstioe, the people of
Canton, in order to deceive the gods of sick-
n set, m en s the flrst day of fourth moon. May
6, their New Tear's day. Every ceremony
by which tbs day U celebrated was gone
through with scrupulous exactitude. Tbe
local authorities sasiitwri in this farcical
performance.

The New Year's festivities in the pres-
ence ol such widespread death had a some-
what ghastly character.

Consul Seymour, writing from Canton,
says everything continues In wild con-
fusion. Business Is almost suspended.
He has bean in nearly all parts of Canton
during tht plague and has remained at his
post through it all, and is persuaded that
with tbe observance of proper precautions,
especially in securing a supply of pure
water for cooking and washing, and for
flushing drains in time of drought, there
should and' would be no such thing ss this
plsgue. _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

STRUCK. BY LIGHTNING.
The Tall Spire on a Norwich, Conn.,

Church Badly Damaged.
NORWICH. Conn., July 80.—Lightning

struck the steeplo of the Broad war Con-
gregational church in this city at noon yes-
terday.

The steeple is 1U8 feet high and a big
slice three feet wide and sixty feet in
length was torn out of it. The (ailing
bricks crashed through tbe roof and made
a hole six feet in diameter in the ceiling.
A pedestrian waa slightly injured by fall-
ing bricks.

There was no service in the church, the
Sunday school service being held at Second
cburcu.

The Jamase will amount to I&.000; in-
surance ua tl e churcu (46,000. The steeple
was tbe tallest In the city and will be torn
down. I' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
The Klecsrlo Fluid Plays Havoc with

I a Camping Party.
PITTSFIEIJJ, Mass., July 80.—This erty

wan visited yesterday afternoon by a suo-
cession of severe thunder storms which
killed one man, shocked several others aad
wrought havoc generally.

Tne direst work of the lightning was at
Thomas isljm i, Onota lakst where Geotge
B. Castle, agad 38, waa instantly killed,
and Charles Johnson, Henry Wagner and
Lena Wagner were terribly shocked. These
lour, with Castle's wife and Mrs. Ssmasl
Williams have been camping at Thossss
island, a delightful spot, tor six weeks,
and were to break c«asp last night.

Nrw YOKE. July 80.—The Oommsrsbu
Cable company made tbe following an-
nouncement to-day: "We are sdvised
that, except for Shanghai, yeochow,
Amoy, Hong Kong and Macao, inesaages
tor places i s Cains must hs •Tprsa—a ia
plats English language.1*

CAKXSTAOT, N. J., July SO.—Oeorce W.
HoUenstetn, SO years old, a latter carrier,
committed suicide hers yesterday. Be
drank a bottlefnl of morphine. Beast.
tidpstrd being discharged trass Us ••**•
tton and was aw poadsnt.

I*KRIHHBI> n THE FLAM 1
Many Bodies of VtoUsna of tbe Phil-

lips, Wla, Ftoe Fonnd.
PHrLUn, Wis,, July SO—All that is

known of a certainty, ts hoars after the
destruction of (he town, regarding the lues
of human life in the naminv. sea ta that 16
persons perished by flis and water oa tbe
burning of the raft on which they sought
to escape from the tames on the bayou.
The most conservative ssUmaU of the
loss, made by the priaddal sufferer*, is
•1,501,000, aos-thitd y which fall* oo the
Davis Lumber eosapapy.

The nha I bodies ot many victim* are
eapsutad tobefoond in the debris of tbe
Mg lumber yard near the bridse which
burned over the bayou. W omen and
eaildranned there when the bridge fell
ander the fiery wave. It is certain that
several women and children, who w«re
erossins; the bridge when it burned, per-
ished in the flailing mass.

A semblance of order wss crested out of
the smoking mass upon the arrival of
Governor Peck aad bis staff and relief par-
ties with provisions from Marahfleld and
Stevens Point. Tbe carloads of food wore
welcomed more than the visitors.

AH except 87 of the buildta? are in
ashes. The names of the deed as far as dis-
covered st an early hour this morning are
as follows:

Anton Fhwtssr, killed by ths fall of
ths ohimney of hU house.

Frank CUss, msehrnlst, body found un-
der a pile of drirtwood.

Mrs. Frank ICUss and two children,
fonnd near cues' body.

James Lock, butcher, body brought to
the surface of bayou by dynamite.

Child of James Look, drowned in his

Mrs. Dsvid Brydes, win of ths fmss.sn
of thiTsjittls misii Issnsij. sad her two
children.

FATAL BOILER KIPLOsHOK.
One Mam I s t M t l y Killed, Two Others

BaaarAKDOAK, Pa-, July aa—By the ex-
plosion of a* boiler in a nest of six at
Packer's No. 4 ooOisry of the Lehlgh Val-
ley Coal company, one man was Instantly

two so badly hart that they have
sad imsssjliwulj burned. The

John ifflssr, s»p>tU<y*sz*; leaves wt*s
end fatally.

Darby Shiels, 44 years; leaves wife sad
family. . •

John Lanbock, ff> years, single.
Steve Salisky, a Pole, was seriously

burned.
The cause of the explosion ia not known.

The boilers wen in ths engine room sod
had been inspected a day or two ago, and
the men were engaged hi — n - g ths
steam pipe fittings and getting ready to
lire up when the explosion occurred. The
men were hurled in every direction, and
ths boiler house was wrecked by tbs force
of the explosion.

Miller was Instantly killed, and Shields
and Laubock were so terribl y burned that
they live* bat a few boors.

ADVICES FROM HAWAII.
The Government Ktrmlj Established

and Peace Prevails.
SAS FRASCISCO, Jury SO.—Tbs steam-

ship Australia has arrived bringing Ha-
waiian advices to Jnly »L Panes prevails
throughout Hawaii and the new govern-
ment appears to ha firmly established.

The jury system under the new constitu-
tion is ossjsinsT some trouble in ths coun-
try districts. Ths constitution (requires
all jurors to take the oath of allegiance to
the new repnhUe end to abjure all help In
restoring the monarchy la soy form. In
oae ooantry dirtriot it has bean impossible
to get enough jurors to serve, ths Hono-
lulu reyalists having sent out a circular
stating that no answer had yet been re-
ceived as to President Cleveland's in-
tended action, and warning the natives
to keep out of politics aad to take no oaths
of allegiance. Even ths most ardent roy-
alists, however, have littla hope that the
commission recently sent to Washington
will be able to aesomnUsh anything In si-
Qoeen Luiuokalanfs behalf. .

ARCHDUKE WUJJAM KILLED.

The Aasutea Nobleman Thrown front
a Horse and Dragged by His Foot.
VmrjL, Jury 8a—While ths Archduke

WaUem was riding In Baden, near this
cttjy, his horse was frightened by as elec-
tric car and bolted. The archduke was
thrown. ' Hto toot caught hi ths sttarnp,
sndhawMdrs«Bs4mo>sthsaa haaarad

He wsslnssnswls when issaoras

ou hear a
great deal
about oat-
mea l s as
goodasH-O.

Do you ever hear that
H-O is as good as some
others ?

He was Inssnsfls h n hs knrm
stopped, and hs died within a short

time without having recovered eonemona-

The physieisns who attended hint ssid
thst rtssih wee caused by eoneuasioaof ths
brain. :

Theerthdsks We-ss«n ta UK. He n e w
^ j

Death of j
, N. J., Jul^ 80.—John A- Mc-

Dongal, oneef the most famous artists of
ths early halt of the present osatary, datd
U hisheene, HI West Kinney street, this
ity, yesterday after a long i l ls— Mr.
MaDoogal was born in New Yerk d t ; K
rears aco, sad crew np with aad was a
doss friend and contemporary of Edgar
Alls* Ppa, Nathaniel P. Wills, Washing-
ton Irvmg, and other fasaone Mleisrymen
sf thstpsrion.

XswaUaxsT incnM; X. , y
Daring a heavy thusteistrsis on Ores*
Bar • sailboat eaptissd
Byrne, ternrly of BosSon, mm
( a m U Were drowned. Byrne

l d CerreD
mother. > An

nese Troop Ships.

Tbe Kow Sama* Pawaasre* With
1.70O ea Board aad Only resjtr
•arrived—Other Chinese Traas>

Arrlvesl Barely at Korea We
tat the Htaatioa

at
Fleeing frain Japan.
LONDON, July SD.— The Central News

has this dispatch from Shanghai:
"ths C*meeeweas»hlpTeno Khan, which

was captured by a Japanese warship off
the coast of Round Island, is a vessel of
so obsolete model' sad was equipped poorly
for flgbUng. Alt hough completely out-
matched by the Japsnsss cruiser, the
troopship offered some resistance and lost
fully a hundred men. Wiled and wounded,
before she yielded. Shawns entirely dis-
abled when tbe Japanese boarded her.

"The troopship Kow-Shung tried to get
away as soon as the Japanese warships
began their sttarl-. and made only a weak
running fight. The Japanese guns swept
her decks and carried off the Chinese sol-
diers by tB* score.

'The latest estimate U ths number
aboard her is 1,700. Only 40 survived the
foundering of the ship. They say that all
her officers were'killed before she went
down.

"Ths announcement that ths rest of ths
Chinese transports arrived safety at Korea
and landed their men Is otmflrmed.

"Ou the 17th the Japanese fnailaded
heavily thoss who had landed on the «8th
at Yachan. The ripeness officers hoped
thus to prevent the junction of the Chinese
with ths Koreans near SeouL

"Whether they accomplished their ob>
Jsct is not known.

"No news of ths hostilities can be ob-
tai isd from PsUn. Code messages -are

at thej telegraph offices and
_ referring to current

affairs are accepted.
"Tba outlying fr-nii**^* of the north-

ern army are concentrating rapidly at
Taku, the readesvous from which the
regiments are embarked for Korea.

"The work of preparing harbor defenses
here arc imigissslnt rapidly. Torpedoes
sri tisIsM Isl1 in ths nrirts nhsnnsl st ths
entranos at the Vang-tee-Kiang.

"Great quantities of ammunition have
been purchased by the government and
are being ooUected at the, ports for ship-
BVDt>

'The exportation of rice and grain has
been prohibited. Trade hi psxalyssd. Ths
coasting steamers and ~—-M craft are
afraid to leave ths harbors.

"While everything looksandsounds Uke
the Chlnsss officials continue to

mslntsls that war has not been declared.
The Central News says that in official

circles here there Is a strong feeling in
favor of nrnllatVTn on ths part of the
United States, although tew believe that
Japan and China would aeeept arbitration
unites under considerable pressure.

NOTHING NEW AT WASHINGTON.
Attempted MediaHoa) by the) United

WASBIXOTOS, July SO. —There have been
no new developments In the situation be-
tween China and Japan In tola city. The
efforts of European govemmente tofseeure
ths consent of the belligerent powers to
accept mediation by the United States, so
far as enn be learned, have not been at-
tended with success. Neither the Chinese
nor ths Japs DIM legation in this city has
reeeived any information with respect to
the matter, sad ths Impression prevails
hers, as in Ifiurope, that a oompromiss is
no longer possible. While It is understood
that ths good offices of the United States
would fas most gladly easreiasd, no advices
have been received by the authorities here
to Indicate that China or Japan will in-
voke them.

At ths Japanese legation Minister Te-
tsao said ths only advices he bad received
from his government T"*"*^*1 him of tbe
fact that communication between Korea
aad Japan had been interrupted, and that
there wassienewstooommunleatetohiin-
Ths minister said he had hoped the diffi-
culties between bis country sad China
might bo arbitrated without resort to hos-
tilities, but tbe condition of affairs was
such that he did not feel able to express
an opinion as to the outcome.

A gentleman who U familiar with ths
"•million of things, as viewed from the
Chi vse standpoint, said that there waa
nothing to a d to t le reports already pub-
1. wad, as coming from the Chinees lega-

it is impossible to-day to learn any
thing direst from ths officers of ths lega-
tion themselves.

Secretary Herbert stated but night that
ths navy department was In receipt of no
additional information from the officers
on duty at the Chinese station. The last
aews that had bsen received at thr depart-
ment was th* dispatch from the com-
mander of the Baltimore announcing ths
capture of the kins; ot Korea by tbe Japan-
ess troops.

The secretary said the fast that nothing
nillhw had been received was probably
das to the dlatarbed condition of the or-
dinary rhanneli of communication, the
lilsgniili and cable lines being more or
less seriously interrupted.

FLEE1XO FROM JAPAN.

Chinese Residents Leering In
Msuahers.

YoKeasJfa, Jnry 80.—The arssy
navy reserves have seen sumnv

Chinese residents of J
testae la large numl

Reliable news hasReliable news has reamed Tokio that
ths ssnln body of Chinese troops
the aefthweatera fMaOer «f ~
July a*. In uesrlsl circles everybody is
convinced that China's reseat negiMisl tons
•eti a Ini is snhtiriiae to gain time and
eenesntrate her fereee wtth s view to eeav
Matsav with ths Kereans b r en attack.

It to reported that ths Japanese ships
hsvekssn fired oa again from ths shore.

WOCLO »OT UhlLP HIM.
_ •»» on lad la Tata tor
Has Liberty.

8-LAjrsMui, July m - T h e British cruiser
isadsd bass Cbes Poo yesterday

the Ua*> before hie e*pta\re, to
ths withdrawal sf Chlnsss troops frost
Bsteav B e refused, and i h s u n p e n t h e
JaessBese troeps sd-vanssn aeon Seanl .
A O s r a hrtsf enemieter they routed the
K s n a n e and eeenplei the royal palaea.
The l i a s ; SapsVlsrf to t h e l

Germany's Attitude In the
Japan-China War.

i
Berlin • DeJIIee Maintain that tbe

Jape Will Win—Victory for Japan,
They any, Woadd Meaat ReSnrsn of

Abases ef Keren's Ia-
ternnl Allaire. - }
BXBUtc, Jnly 80.—Here, aa elsewhere en

the continent, ail eyes have been turned
east ware throughout the week. Beveral
days ace Chancellor von Caprirt sent his
Instructions to Freiberrvon Gutaohmld,
German minister m Takla, aad Frsiherr
von Schenck, German mlnlater in Pekin.
He told them to support strongly Kng-
land's initiative to restore pesos between
Japan and China, and. In the event ot
continued hostilities, to Tnilif—In aa asti
tads of absolute neutrality.

The Japanese legation here ia in receipt
of despatches announcing that active hos-
tilities have begfaua. At the Chinese lega-
tion, however, the officials still persist in
asserting that the dispute will be settled
without war. The Pekin government
either neglects to inform its Berlin repre-
sentative of current events or the Chinese
'miniytiTT distorts thy offtdsl dispatches
sent to aim.

The concensus of official opinion is that
a prolonged war is at hand, and that
European efforts to restore peace will be
fntUe. This Is the opinion of dlplomatlsta
bsst soojasintsd with eastern politics.

The press comments on the situation re-
veal some novel views. For instance, the
Post, familiarly known as "tbe diplo-
matists'organ, tarns on tbe United States
wtth the words:

"There is no doubt that the Americana
covet territory In east Asia, and see in the
present crisis an opportunity. Callfor-
nlans are especially eager for a foot-
hold on the east Aalatio 'coast, and
they naturally feel a stronger attraction
toward that territory than to the south-
ern states. They are linked by the ocean
with Asiatic trading Interests. Ameri-
cans who look far ahead now desire to cre-
ate In Japan a point of vantage for further
Asiatic ventures. Therefore they
Japan against China, undmlndful of ths
fact that by ao doing they give aa Irre-
parable shock to the much lauded and
natural friendship between Rossis sad
the United States.*

The Yooatechs Zeitung maintains that
Japan will win in the war, and blames
Chins for refusing to adhere faithfully to
the spirit of her treaties and. for trying t»
keep Korea in barbarism. China, it says,
is endeaworing to stop the tiuiajsm of
civilisation in East Asia. The majority of
ths Berlin dailies take this view of '
eonaUetinndtsaveai the hope that the war
will crush ths Ignorant self-conceit of the
Pekin government. The vletory of Japan,
they seyv wonld mean the reform of the
barbarous abuses of Corse's intents! af
fairs, ths introduction of
and of telegraphs and railways, and the
opening of rich Careen mines.

The il lawnl mis of the ministers over the
policy to be pursued toward the anarchists
have become acute. Count Bothoiu En-
lenburg, the tory premier of Russia, leads
the ministerial group who demand axeep-
tional laws to stop tbe spread of snarcbio
and social democratic propaganda. Dr.
Hlnspetre, once the emperor's tutor, is
said to be exerting all his Influence in
favor of Eulenburg's proposals. The em-
peror is said to be undecided. While in-
clined to favor repressive laws, he fears to
oppose Chancellor von Captjvi, wbo un-
doubtedly would resign his office the mo-
ment tbe Eulenburg programme should
be adopted. One way out of tbs dilemma
has been suggested—probably at the sm-

Instanee—and that Is to lay tbe
whole subject before the federal council,
not In ths form of a bill, but merely as a
matter for discussion. The opinion of the
fsdetatec governments conid be obtained
thus without ths imperial government's
being committed to any definite policy.

THE BATHKVTH PKS)TIVAU
Berlin Mnstcal Crltlos JV> Not. Look

Cpon It Favorably.
Bft-BXIK, July SO.—The Bayreuth festival

is not in high favor with ths musical
sriUes. The N'ordeutschs Allgemeise Zsi-
tung prints a formal denunciation of tbs
management whose artistic abilities are
regarded by its Bayreuth correspondent as
Uttle above aero. "The Bayreuth festival
may continue to exist," he says, ''as a
place of amusement for spleanisn Knglish-
men end rich Americana, but it ban ceased
sir sail j to,exist aa the mecca of the lovers
of the master's art." . .

Ths Vienna FremdenhlaU says: "So
amount of advertising «an restore the
Bayreuth performances to the standard
from which they have fallen. One of
Wagner's friends has written to us that
Frau Coeima has committed sacrilege
Sg ainst the mentor's memory by the style
In which she allows his masterpieces to he
performed."

Toadying to tbe Caar.
BxnUH, July 30.—Tbe Prince i

Princess Ferdinand of Bulgaria were in
Bayreuth and Coburg last <re*k and are
now back In Carlsbad. The Russian Svet
says ths prises has professed readiness to
embrace tbs orthodox Russian creed, have
Us heir baptized in the ortho lox Russian
ohnreh, and reinstate in tbs Bulgarian
army all the military emigrauta, if. In re-
turn, the csar will only recognise hiss ss
prince of Bulgaria.

Hawaiian RoyaUlets.
CaQCACO, July 8a—Toe representatives

of the Hawaiian misHsta' arrived in Chi-
cago last evening ever the Santa Fs rail-
road The party CUPS i t s of H. K.
Waisman, formerly chief Justice under
the monarchy; Samuel Parker, ex-prime
minister; J. A. Com—his, aad Major
bswsrd, the latter acting ss an aide to the

Drowned by aa Anchor.
fssa,i£oly s » - D - >
seX srfBsvsrkUl, Is In

jinvestigetmg the death of Chat,
. . K of Baverhul, who waa found in
the water on JoppalTlets on Saturday
with an anchor aroaad hie seek.

Or. raters a Can

Ms

Death cjr Mr*. Robert B. Roose-reU, Jr.
Gaxxiron. K. Y, July aa—The wife

sf Robert B. Hoesevclt, Jr, of Hew ~
stty, diet at Shelter iatasal, yesterday, ef
hleodloIsonlnC.cs»eMhytenaBi^.

DR. >rV. J. MARTEN,

" I have given Bbvjritne ia
qnite a nmnber of ̂ castes <rf
Cholera Iufaptum and the so»
called summer complaints of |
children, and have been jjfrate* i
ful beyond my expectations
with the results. . 1

The only Raw F

bad in several cases,
a question of doubt, aVerte<
impending death front starva-
tion. No other food has gives
the uniform good results that
Boidnine has." ' i! ; .

j Per sate hy ell eraggMs

TMB BQVININE CO.* NEW font,
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gefetion
It hasIt
u
It
and

introducedWjherevor
lard from tbe kitchen, and iodl-

.tion from tbe household, -,.
tried by every test,

has net i f i try
sasmtichsaperlof totirdliltb«

efa ctxic light is to the-*aOm*fitp.,
Tie only question now* k.nwill
jm t jrive yeur family tha beoetita
which its use testow*? ' ^ •

was*ttolen
I . ' aP^s^BnT^aT^ssnllln^^B

Ini composition, In
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has cMled out a tet of
imjtatioas and coanterfeit^spade
for the sole purpose of se|tinc|
in tbe place and on the merjibj oil
Cottolene. .
Avoid them all. They ate:
to sell and they are a sell;
Get the genuine COTTOL

: Made only by
N.K.rAIRBANK
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PLAIN PREACHIHG
ON

Sevinf; in psist is poor econosny indeed.
If you would preserve your hoots, iescr,
fsm or garden otmnls, keep tb
psintrs. and when yoo want tb* t
made tyy - * " ^ 1 ! "
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PLAINFIELD, N. ]., MONDAY, Jolt 30, iS*. 

Senate Appropriation Bills 

To Be Rushed Through. 

Sad Fate of the Three 

Guinan Children. 
Japs Entirely Disable Chi- 

nese Troop Ships. 

Germany’s Attitude In the 

japan-China War. Dr. Lighthill'a 

Powder 

Found by Policemen After Days at 
Search In a Trainman's Clothes 
Press Evidently Died from Sa Vo- 
cation—Supposed the UttleFellows 
Were Hiding from the Police. 

. IlABTFOW), Conh. July 30 —Tbs thins 
Galnan child ran. who strayed away from 
their home, In this city, last Thursday af- 
ternoon, hare been found and all three are 
dead. The whole affair is so sad a one, 
and for a while it waa so mysterious, that 
whole city became Interested in the search 
for the missing little ones 

Chief of Police Bill gave orders that all 
cars about the depot and the fretght yards 
be thoroughly searched. Policeman Oray 
and ManU, who had been searching cars 
in the yard of the New York, New Haven 
Sc Hartford railroad for about two boon,1 

cams to a caboose from which sickening 
odors came. They burst open the door 
and the stanch, which had bean strong; 
enough before, became almost overwhelm- 
ing. Keeping at their work of investigs-j 
tion, tbs officers Irsoed the small to thej 
closet which the trainmen use as a clothes- 
press, and breaking open‘the door they 
found the three little bodies, naked and 
preyed upon by vermin. 

Freddie, the 4-year-old boy, lay on the 
bottom. On him waa Raymond, 0 years 
old, and on top of both waa Leroy, 7 years 
old. Under tbs bodies were the few gar- 
ments the boy. wore when they left home. 
It was a sickening sight and a sad sequel 
to the story of tbeir disappearance. 
There are no suspicions of murder or of foul 
play. 

At the autopey, which waa performed 
by. Dr. H. S. Fuller, the medical exam- 
iner, assisted by Dr. Beach, nothing was 
found to indicate violence. 

The condition of the longs Indicated 
death by suffocation, and tbs absence of 
effusion and other marks about tbs neck 
precluded the suspicion of strangulation. 

Tbs theory Is that tbs little fallows ran 
Into the car to hide from a passing police- 
man Thursday afternoon and that the 
door of the cloeet swung to and caught 
them in with the spring lock. The cloeet 
is five feet high and its floor space is 38x15 
inches it is impossible that the Uttle 
boys could have lived long in such a con- 
fined space, and the doctors think they be- 
came unconscious in shoot 15 minntes and 
that they did not live more than 50 min- 
utes after the door wae locked on them. 

The day they left home an older brother 
bed just started for the public bath house 
to go in swimming. Raymond, the eldest 
of the three boys who disappeared, asked 
his mother If be might go too, She gave 
him permission and told him to ran along 

teraal Affairs. - 3 
Berubc, July mk—Hera, aa elsewhere os 

the continent, all eyes have bean turned 
seel ward throughout the week. Several 
days acO Chancellor Ton Caprivi sent hia 
instructions to Freiherr vea Gnteohmid, 
Gorman minister in Toklo, and Freiherr 
von Schsnck, German minister la Pekin. 
He told them to support strongly Bag- 
land’s initiative to restore peace between 
Japan and China,’ and. In the event of 
continued hostilities, to maintain aa atti- 
tude of absolute neutrality. 

Dl.trlch, 
DEM ; AT TERMS HAUTE. 

Dneted Enthusiastically by an lam 
i mease Crowd. 

Terbk Ha era. Ind., July SO.—Eugene 
V. Debs, president of the American Rail- 
way union, waa greeted by owe of the 
meet enthusiastic audiences at the opera 
bouse last night that ever s seem hied in 
this city. Many thousands stare turned 
away. His address on tbs recent strike eras 
a conservative one, and consisted of a 

that Ip la co sfldent that an agreement of 
aomeaort oi that measure trill be reached 
this week. Whether the debate which 
will then fol low will be brief or indefinitely 
protracted a ill depend entirely upon the 

London, July SO —The Central News 
has this dispatch from Shanghai: 

■The Chinese waiship Two Khan, which 
waa captured by a Japanese warship off 
the coast of Round Island, la a vessel of 
an obsolete modei aad waa equipped poorly 
tor fighting. Although completely out- 
matched fay the Japanese cruiser, the 
troopship offered some resistance and lost 
fully a hundred men, killed and wounded, 
before she yielded She waa entirely dis- 
abled when the Japanese boarded bar. 

"The troopship Kow-Shung triad to get 
away sis soon aa tha Japanese warships 
began their attack, and made only a weak 
running light. Tbs Japanese guns swept 
her decks and carried off the Chinese sol- 
diers by tot score. 

“Tbs latest estimate of the number 
aboard her is 1,700. Only 40 survived tha 
foundering of tb» ship. They say that all 
her officers ware, killed before she went 

“ I have given Boviifine in 
quite a number of* cases of 
Cholera Infantum and the so- 
called summer complaints of 

16 Araxnotox Place. I 
Plain Held, If. J-, July 17; 1894. f 

I am profoundly grateful to DrJJght- 
blU for hie ajpeedy and radlonl cure of a 
moat pain fit! malady of over ten yean 
standing. i 

I deem It proper to nay to all afflicted 
to place tliurMelvee under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I wljl cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I {Kweeee when called upoD. 

John Dietrich. 

nature of the report presented by the con- 
fappet. t * 

Omitting the tariff hill from the calcu- 
lations as taj what may take place, there Is 
every indication that the end of the wsek 
will see al of tha appropriation Mils 
safely out of the way. Mr. Cockrell. 

children, and have been grate- 
ful beyond my expectations 
with the results. of the conferences which led to the Pull- 

man boycott. Every sentence wsa greeted 
with prolonged applause, and hla home- 
coming waa an ovation. 

In opening his address Hi Dabs said 
that he had done everythli 
to prevent tha Pullman 

of despatches Announcing that active hos- 
tilities have begun. At tha Chinese lega- 
tion. however, the officials still persist in 
■anrtliig that tha dispute will ha settled 
without war. Tha Pekin government; 
either neglects to inform Its Berlin repre- 
sentative of current events or the Chinese 
minister distorts the official dispatches 
aant to him. 

Tha concensus of official opinion is that 
a prolonged war la at hand, and that 
European efforts to restore pesos will be 
futile. This is tbs opinion of diplomatists 
bast acquainted with eastern politics. 

The press comments on tha situation re- 
vsal some novel views. For Instance, the 
Post, familiarly known as “tha diplo- 
matists’ organ, turns on the United States 
with the words: 

The charred bodies of many victims are 
sxpsotsd to be found in the debris of tbs 
Mg lumber yard near the bridge which 
horned over the bayou. Roman and 
children fled there whan tha bridge fell 
snder this flery wav*. It ia certain that 
several women and children, who were 
•roesing the bridge when it banned, per- 
tehed in the flaming mass. 

A semblance of order waa created out of 
the smoking mass upon the arrival of 
Governor Peck and his staff and relief par- 
ties With provisions from Marsh field and 
Stevens Point. Tha carloads of food won 
welcomed more than tha visitors. 

All except 87 of the building are la 
ashes The names of the dead ns far as die- 
covered at an aariy hour this morning are 
aa follows: 

Anton Flaataar, kilted by the fall of 
tha chimney of aie tmuea. 

Frank Cites, machinist., body found un- 
der a pile of driftwood. 

Mm. Frank Delias and two children, 
found near Cuss’ body. 

Jamas Lock, butcher, body brought to 
tbs surface of bayou by dynamite 

to prevent tha Pullman strike and fol- 
lowed with a statement of the Incidents 
which led to the strike and boycott. “I 
am opposed to strikes,” said Mr. Defaa, 
■-and firmly believe In the principles of ar- 
bitration. X challenge tha production of 
any evidence that I have ever advised any 
man-to strike I did not oidsr tbs Pull- 
man strike, as has bean repeatedly stated 
by the preys. I did not even have a voles 
in ordering it.” 

Mr. Debs then explained the action of 
tha railroad managers in combining to 
down the American Railway onion and 
labor organisations. He spoke of the 
Great Northern victory and finally 
launched Into a political discussion. 

“I am a populist out and out," be eon- 
tinned. “There is no difference between 
democrats and republicans as far aa labor 
ia concerned. I am ashamed to say that 
I voted for Grover Cleveland three times. 
Evidence of the control of capital is shown 
In the power which Havemeyer exercises 
over the present government.” 

In conclusion Mr. Debs plainly stated 
that the fight would be continued in a re- 
form political movement, and he declared 
that the strike would be the last in which 
he would ever take part. 

has in several cases, beyond 
a question of doubt, averted 
impending death from starva- 
tion. No other food has (given 
the uniform good results that 

The Interesting Testlmeay er Mr. 
K. Illlta, tee Papular Pswesfw Caw- 
d actor mt ihe a. J, Central. 

Jh.M.u.K, N. J.f July 1,1894. 

To My Frtejnds nod the Public: 
I take pleasure-la calling public at- 

tention to &he remarkable cure which 
Dr. Llghihlp effected In my case. For 
the past teh years I had been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which Anally 
gave me thy greatest pain and distress 
nearly all- the time, and from which I 
could not optalri any relief. In spite of 

tha United States.' 
Wherever introduced, it drive* 
lard from the kitchen, and indi- 
gestion from the household. 
It! has been tried by every test, 
and has met every requirement. 
Itlsasmuchsnperlot tolardas the 

Japan will win in tha war; and blames 
China ter refusing to sdhsre faithfully to 
the spirit of her treaties and for trying to 
keep Korea in barbarism. China, it says 
is endeavoring to atop tha progrsas of 
ctvliisattionin East Asia. The majority of 

- only question now is, will 
give your family the bene tits 

thoroughly Chiasao method of obseking 
tbs disease was hit upon. 

A fortune teller, having given oat that 
tho plague would die away with tha ap- 
proach of the spring solstice, tbs people of 
Canton, in order Ur deceive the gods of sick- 
ness, mffds the first day of fourth moon. May 
ft, their New Year’s day. Every ceremony 
by which tha day U celebrated was gone 
through with scrupulous exactitude. Tbs 
local authorities assisted in this farcical 
performance. 

Tha Naw Year’a testivitiaa in tha pres- 
ence of such widespread death had a some- 
what ghastly character. 

Consul Seymour, writing from Canton, 
aayt everything continues in wild eoo- 
fueton. Business is almost suspended. 
He has been in nearly all parte of Ganton 
daring the plague and has remained at his 
post through it all, and is persuaded that 
with tbs observance of proper precautions, 
especially In securing a supply of pure 
water for cooking and washing; and for 
flushing drains in time of drought, there 
should and; would be no such thing as this 
plague. 

STRUCK BY UOHTN1NO, 
The Tall Spire on a Norwich, Conn., 

Church Badly Damaged. 
Norwich. Conn., July 80.—Lightning 

struck the steeple of the Broad way Con- 
gregational church in this city at noon yaw 
terday. 

The steeple is 108 feet high and n Mg 
slice three feet wide and sixty feet in 
length waa torn out of it. Tha falling 
bricks crashed through the root and made 
a hole six feet in diameter in the ceiling. 
A pedestrian was slightly injured by fail- 
ing bricks. 

There was no service in the church, the 
Sunday school service being held at Second 
church. 

The da mu-re will amount to 8ft,000; in- 
surance un ti e church (46,000. The steeple 
waa the tailrst in the city and will be torn 
down. ! j . ’ 

KILLED BY LIGHTNINO. 
The Electric Fluid Flays Havoc with 

a Camping Party. 
Pittsfield, Maas., July SR.—1This city 

was visited yesterday afternoon by a suc- 
cession of Karen thunder storms which 
killed one man, shocked several others and 
wrought havoc generally. 

Tbe direst work of the lightning was at 
Thomas islan i, Onota lake, where Georgs 
B Castle, agad 38, was instantly kilted, 
and Charles Johnson, Henry Wagner and 
Lena Wagner were terribly shocked. These 
four, with Castle’s wife and Mrs gamma! 
Williams have been camping at Thomas 
Island, a delightful spot, for six weeks, 
and were to break camp last night. 

Ngw York, July SO.—The Commercial 
Cable company made tbe following an- 
nouncement to-day: “We era ad vised 
that, except for Shanghai, Foochow, 
Amoy, Hong Kang and Macao, m images 
for places ia China mnat he erpreemil ia 

stead of doing this he took his 
two younger brothers, unknown to 
bis mother, and left the house. Tbe elder 
brother aaw nothing of them and did not 
know that Raymond had been given per- 
mission to go with him. 

It is supposed that the three boys had 
taken off their clothes to play going in 
swimming, as that idea Was in their minds 
when they left home. 

Tha car In which they were found stood 
near the Park river, but, as the banks are 
walled, it Is not thought they intended go- 
ing into the water. They were found 
within a stone’s throw of the bouse of 
their parents James Guinan, lather of 
the boys is a conductor on tbe New York, 
New Haven Sc Hartford road. 

they say, would mean tha reform at tha 
barbarous abuses at Corea’s internal af- 
fairs the Introduction at proper schools 
and of telegraphs and railways and the 
o pacing of rich Corse a mines 

Tbs dissensions at the ministers over the 
policy to be pursued toward the anarchists 
have become acute. Count Bothoan Ktr- 
im burg, the tory premier at Russia leads 
the ministerial group who demand exeep- 
tional laws to stop tbe spread of anarchlo 
and social democratic propaganda Dr. 
Hintpetrs once tbe emperor's tutor, is 
said to be exerting nil his Influence in 
favor of Enlenburg’a proposals The em- 
peror is said to he undecided. While in- 
clined to favor repressive laws he fears to 
oppose Chancellor von Captjri, who un- 
doubtedly would resign hia office tbe mo- 
ment the Eulenburg programme should 
he adopted. One way out of the dilemma 
has been suggested—probably at the em- 
peror's lnstancr -sml that Is to lay tha 
whote subject before the federal council, 
not In tbe form of a bill, bat merely as a 
matter for diacuaaion. The opinion or the 
federated governments could be obtained 
thus without the imperial government’• 
being committed to any definite policy. 

THE BAYREUTH FESTIVAL. 
Berlin Musical Critics Do Not Look 

Cpou It Favorably. 
Berlin, July 80.—The Bayreuth festival 

te not in high favor with the musical 
critics Tbe Nordeutscbe Allgemelhe Zol- 
tang prints a formal denunciation of the 
management whose artistic abilities are 
regarded by its Bayreuth correspondent as 
Uttle above aero, “The Bayreuth festival 
may continue to exist,” he says “«• a 
place of amusement for apleenith English- 
man and rich Americans bat it has cessed 
already toexiat as the msecs of the lovers 
of the master's art.” . 

The Vienna Fmndenblatt says: “So 
amount of advertising can restore the 
Bayreuth performances to the standard 
from which they have fallen. One at 
Wagner’s friends baa written to ns that 
Fran Chaims has committed sacrilege 
•gainst the master's memory by the style 
in which she allows his masterpiaoes to be 

LIKCa 
NOTHING NEW AT WASHINGTON. 
Attempted Mediation by tbe United 

(Kates Unsuccessful. 
Washington, July 80.—1There have been 

no new developments in tbs situation fan 
tween China and Japan in this city. Tbs 
efforts of Knropeen governments to'secure 
the consent of the belligerent powers te 
accept mediation by the United States, so 
ter aa Urn be learned, have not been at- 
tended with success. Neither tbe Chinese 
nor tbe Japanese legation in this city haa 
reoeived any Information with respect to 
the matter, aad tbe impress leu prevails 
here sain Eurooe. that a Comoro miss is 
no longer possible. While it ia understood 
that the good offices of tbe United States 
would bn moot gladly exercised, no adrioen 
have hem received by the authorities here 
to indicate that China or Japan will in- 
voke them. 

At the Japanese legation Minister Ta- 
teno said tha only advices he bud reoeived 
from hla govaroment notified him of the 
feet that communication between Korea 
and Japan had been interrupted, and that 
there waa aieaewa to communicate to him. 
Tha minister said ha had hoped the diffi- 
culties between hia country and China 
might be arbitrated without resort to hos- 
tilities, but tha condition of affaire was 

! Hearing of» number of cures which 
Dr. JUgfathfil effected In similar asses, I 
placed myself under hia care, and I 
rejoice to say .he effected a complete 
cure In my 'case and gave me new life 
In doing aojj for I am sure that I could 
hot have iondured my misery much 
longer. Add It wUlftbe a matter or im- 
portance to those who are suffering 
from this idlsease to learn tbe happy 
fact that Dr. UghthUl effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work, i i 

In composition, in healthfulness. 
In flavor, or in economy, iff 
Its success has cklled out a lot of 
imitations and couaterfritswude 
for the sole purpose of selling 
in tbe place and on the merit* of 
Cottolene. 1 
Avoid them all. They are made 
to sell and they are a sell." ..I? 
Get the genuine CoTTOLaiOt 

WILL RECEIVE THE PALLIUM. 
Archbishop Chapel Id, of New Mexico, 

To Be Honored by the Pope. 
Santa Ke. N. M., July 80.—Archbishop 

Chapellehaa been singled out by the pope 
to receive tbe pallium, a distinguished 
honor which will be conferred sometime 
during the fall. 

Delegate Satolll and Cardinal Gibbons 
wMl attend, and the old cathedral, said to 
be the oldest sacred edifice in America, will 
receive an overhauling to drive away the 
musty odors of centuries. 

Archbishops Lamy and Sal points were 
honored with tha pallium in this city. 

ship Australia baa arrived brtngtag Ha- 
waiian advices te July (L Pesos prevails 
throughout Hawaii and the new govern- 
ment appears to be firmly eatabilahed. 

Tha jury system under tha naw constitu- 
tion ia raja sing aonaa trouble in tha coun- 
try districts Tha roust Ration requires 
all jurors to taka tha oath at allegiance to 
the new repubilo and to objure all haip in 
restoring the monarchy in any form. In 
oaa oountry dirtiiat it baa bean impossible 
to got enough Jurors to serve, tha Hono- 
lulu royalists having aant out a circular 
stating that no ana war had yet been re- 
ceived aa to President Cleveland's tn- 

R. VaoZaitft 

N. J. 
I certify frith pleasure that Dr. Light- 

hill has effort ually cured me pf a mast 
paiofui cask of piles. For some time 
past I bad been subjeot to Its attacks 
but the last attack wsa so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 
and .made me so nervous that loould 
neither sleefvslt downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such waa my condition when 
1 applied to'Dr. UghthUl for relief, and 
1 am glad to eay that as soon aa he 
took bold of my case, I began to Im- 
prove, and |n a abort time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ltgbthill 
haa also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J,, whose grateful tes- 
timonial la in Dr. Lighthill’a poaeeee- 
ion. * 

T. B. VAN ZANDT, 
j 304 and 806 Park avenue. 

ZIMMERMAN BEATS LOSTE. 
The Bret Rider in Southern France 

Not In It With Him. 
Lyons, July 30..—Klvierre, tha bicyclist. 

Arrived here from Paris at 5:17 o’clock 
yesterday on his wheel. He covered the 
distance of 1.040 kilometres in 88 boon 
and 15 minute*, thus winning tbs race. 
Meyer wss second and Joyeox waa third. 

1 n Bordeaux A. A. Zimmerman, tha 
American crack, beat Loeut the beet rider 
in southern France, and several wheel- 
men oi local fame. 

HELD UP THE DOCTOR. 
Attacked in tbe Woods and Re- 

I leved oT (500. 
Pbovibenc e, R. L, July aa—Dr. Wilbur 

F. Worth, ad aged physician of Man ton, 
was held up by highwaymen yesterday 
morning while pasting through .some 
woods 

The doctor had returned from Boston 
on the midtU) [ht train, bringing (500 with 
him. He hat been In his office but a snort 
tims when ha was requested to visit a sick 
man. In the woods three men attacked 
him and demanded money, which they got, 
and then cleared out. In a souffle the doc- 
tor was ehot in the right foot, but tbe 
wound is sligjkt. 

The polios think tbs men foil owed the 
dcotor from Boston. 

to keep out at politics sad to take no osths 
of allegiance, liven the meet ardent roy- 
alists, however, have little hope that the 
commission recently sent to Washington 
will be able to aooompUsh anything in ex- 
On fin LUiaoktUnl'a behalf. , i 
ARCHDUKE WILLIAM KILLED. 

.-a thrown into a panic. Women fainted 
and children Screamed aad paademonium 
reigned, white the rain fell-in sheets and 
the lightning; was incessant. Fortunately afternoon. Tbe lady's balloon went up 

all right, but the profeasor’s broke just as 
be entered it, and he was thrown through 
aptecaofacenery In the araphisbeatre aad 
badly hurt. His balloon want to New York. 

KW 
Boston, July 30. -Regarding the state- 

ment of Mr. Frank Buckley, in New York, 
to the effect that there wsa little don bt but 

you hear a 
M $y great deal 
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VBr UMlrtrJa of say teeth" Is
of TaJmage's asrawro la Tha Preaa today.

SSWts fTaatoaWs Centennial deficit.
DoosatalM wssaaae bad ber fireworks
money be+k 7 t a n eaa't born powder
asd kaap tike prta*.

Moat people found It too not yesterday
to "drees mp" aod swelter through church
anrvloe. *he attendanoaa were In moat
caaas vetti alia. Would n t the relief
afforded b^ naecaaetoel fane have been a
help 1 ,} . - .

FraoUoai Christianity U tbat of Use
Ptataflald T . M. C A. It provided good
talks and food staging jesterday. and IU
free fount; of loe-oold lemonade was a
blessing l a * line with Divine liJuncUoc.
I t waa a modem applloatlon ot "Ho,
everyone that thlretetb". and It brought
fruit. ': _ _ _ _ _ _ _

100 la a dandy mark, if you look at It
from a Hlgh-BohO- point of view. Bat
this belog vacation, who cares for tbe
evaooent«ry. especially when ft repre-
sents the atuinnmnt not of the lndua-
trloos studi«Dt but lostead tbat of tbe
more assiduous thermometer. 100 la just
what tbe mercury accomplished yester-
day, In PtalnfleJd. and everybody was
sorry tor git. People wished that toe
qatokaUvef would Call with speed enough

. to melt tba glaaetabe by Its friction.

The old :ple» for bailor's salary waa
"The laborer U worthy of his hire". Dr.

. H. K. Oarroll of PlainDeld shows that
the modern saying should be "Be goto
It". Tbe "Preea ] baa already published
Dr. Oarroli'a surprising statistics on the
pay of preachers** and tbe Mew York Sun
oommeoU'lhereot) as follow*:

The statistics laboriously compile* by Dr.
OarroU shovbd put an end to t ie current notion
that preacSen Kt. s* s' clsas. underpaid.
There 1* nojUck of prices In thi-lr profession,
aod thejr ar* surs of a aapport commensurate
to thtlr maaiu. i

The Pres* has before remarked on tbe
evil of eoAklng the streets wbao sprlnk
ling to Intended, and bms advised that the
atreets be i»et one side at a time, afford-
ing k drier pathway fot cycler a and car-
riages, It̂  seems tbat PlalnQsld to not
the only Ujwti where It to a case of either
thick duster thick mud, with no happy
medium, ^rom the Wsatfleld Standard
oomes this; plaint: \

This petition Is wrung from tbe heart of one
of Westnefc 'a a u n patient citizens and will,
doubtless, tfe heeded by the bead of the Street
Sprlnkllne* >ep_rtment* llobert Woodruff. Jr..
who never i Iocs thing* by halves; but sprink-
ling, not defuse, la what WestOelders will be
satlsaed wltb, Hobovt: . • (

For heaven's asks bring tbe strength'of
Standard, u* bear upon the subject of exces-
sive street iprlnkUne-. It Is unjust and dia-
Kuaboa- to MdastTlaB* and those wao drlre.
One oan dflre all day without getting hi*
bus—r mudjpr until be (trices Broad street '

Tbat a$-day drive does n't Include
Plalnnejd.f Let's see If we can't get the
dust laid—»no more.:

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
i - _ — — • — • — • _ *

—Ail olty bills must be In tbe clerk's
bands by 'I'uesday night.

—The Djklly Press to on We regularly In
the Madls4n Aveaue Hotel, Mew York.

—Forty Flainflelders enjoyed a clam
bake on tjie mouritalD yeoterdav after-
noon. ; ,

—Tbe Koaebud Clrole wllfglve an Invi-
tation sooljM In T. A. B. Hail on West
fourth sU^et Thursday evening.

—Oty Collector Johnson says tbat the
tax rate thU year will be almost exactly
the same an last year. $2 510 on each S10C)

—Tbe special meettog of Perseveranoe
Lodge, Noj 74. K. of P.. which was called
for tomorrow evening, has been declared
cfl on acc<tunt of the Illness of t. E. Otto,
Jr. I };-

—The transfer k>< the management of
tke Hamatf Academy by Mrs. Harned to
QeorgeC' Harrtoon, XX. B., baa been
made. T$e lnaUtutloo will be known In
the future a . the PlalnOeld LaUn Sohool.

—The aUention of the Board of Health
to called to tbe oondltion of the sewer
baam at U s oornar of Front street and
Park aveo»e, from which a very unpleas-
ant odor artoea. They need fluabIng. and
It aoould be done at once.

TROLLEY VICTIM.
THAT'S WHAT 18 CLAIMED OF

CONRAD SEAWAU>.

Conrad Beawald, 4 German hostler em-
ployed at tba ArUagjton Hotel, died under
peculiar, otroumatailoes ysatatrday after-
noon. Hto death waa daa to heart failure.
andoamewhUa he waa lying down In Me

Oonrad waa 36 yean old aad bad been
m tola country for nearly two yean. Two
Booths and a half ago be received an
electric shook f r o - a troUoy w i n at the
corner of Somerset aod Chatham atieata.
Blnee tbat time hto employer. Henry
Wmdham, and others about tbe hotel,
have noticed a change In him. Ha never
seemed to recover bU strength, aod It
waa eves thought that bia mind waa
somewhat unbalanced, as be would talk
and laugh to himself In a queer way.

At 10:30 yesterday morning be was
found In his room, lying on the bed with
hit trousers and a shirt on. He laughed
when spoken to and said' be would stay
tbere for a while. At 1:16 be waa aeea
again aad waa then apparently In Rood
health. Shortly after 2 a servant beard
the sound of beavy breathing oomlng
from bis room, bat thought It nothing
unususi.

He was not needed until 6 M. when Mr.
Wlodham went upstairs to tell him to
earn for a horse. He found him dead.
Ha bad fallen baekwarde. and ala bead
nearly touched the Boor aa he lay upon
hlo back over the edge of the bed. Tbe
vpper part of bis body had turned black.
Blood waa issuing from his . mouth aod

•COM. Tbe body waa stiff. He bad evi-
dently been dying wben the servant beard
bis heavy breathing.

Acting Chief Harsh— VanHorn waa
sent for. At 8 Coroner Beed came from
SomervUIe and gave a oertlQoate ot deatb
from heart disease. Iiater In tbe evening
the body waa removed by Undertaker
Henry Destott from the hotel to the
Oeeang and Turn Vereto Hall, Conrad
having been a member of tba Baeoger-
buod for three months.

Conrad waa unmarried. He had a sla-
ter Io New Tork and w u known to bave
friends In Lenox, Maes. He never made
many acquaintances while In Plalnfield.

One of Bobtnsoa Pound's wagons waa
being draf n along Somerset street near
ths brldg»atS:ll this aft«—loon, wheo
tbe wheel* slipped as they turned from
toe ear trajek and the wagon waa thrown
over on It* side. The load of hides and
aorapa wa# t——starred from the ground
to another wagon.

' "••» • • «va« Taat Kjr*.
Tanl Urter. aa J l-year-old boy who "at-

leads the ftoekview School oa East Front
street, took * header Saturday evening while
racing io company «hh Charley I>odd. Tbe
boy was oaconsdons for half an hoai. aad at
first his mjiries wars thought to be serie
bat nothing bat a discolored optic will be
the result.j '_

SMalaa. ••— l_.sn«le»
Twentv I——ban ef the Climax Can dub

left tawa tfcte ran— lag ID B>crynaa Honey's
stage for fcpringfcki. where they shoot a
taasi race *f fifteen men aside against the
Uaica Cuai Ctab. Each atta will shoot at
3S Empire {target*. •

P̂ "wtohaato Isform the
raadara ofi Tha ftaas. that Mka SuaV
Fooai wa» aot patooosd whUa out berry
tag. but, liateatf It wma-at a laws party"

LOOK OUT FOR THE 8IXTH I

» HMn>-

August 6 will be a red-letter day Is
PlalLfleld. Then It wlU be Invaded by
an army of masculine and feminine
comedians, vocalists, danoers, and mu-
sicians, comprising the extra-atrong ar-
tistic aggregation engaged for the forth-
coming Mason of George Thateher'r
minstrels and farce-comedy company In
their new and orl<rlnal production entitled

About Gotham". All the rehears*la
will take plaaa here dally In Muslo Hall,
until tbe eventful first performance on
August S3, on which occasion Mr.
Thatcher's fellow-townsmen are to be
rested to the Brat view of thto mag'

ntfloent combination.
Harry W. Esmett , the celebrated

author, actor, and stage director, baa
already been here four or five days ar-
ranging the scenery and ooetumee, etc ,
and ooosultmg with Messrs. Thatcher
and Cronkhlte about tbe many novel
features of the plays. Mr. Emmett has
written and produced plays of all kinds
for the past 80 years In America, Aus
tralla, England and other parts of the
world, but be feels confident tbat be will
make this the moat auooeaeful production
of his life.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Orescent Avenue, Aug. 3, the shore to,
takes you.

Mr. Smith wllk talk of the Christian
Sndeavor Convention In Trinity Reformed
Church tonight.

45 have joined Mt Olive Church since
Jan. 1. Yesterday *26 waa subscribed for
Pastor Gibson's vacation.

Pastor Goodrich's Important announce-
ment yesterday waa that the Oougrega-
tlooal Church would be dosed during
August, and at a meeting of the teachers
It was decided to suspend Sunday-eobool
also. The Wednesday evening prayer
meetings and the Sunday evening 0. E.
meetings will continue.

During tbe month of August the ooa-
Rregatlon of the two Methodist churches
will hold union servioee. In the morning
In the Front atreet church, aad In the
evening In Grace M. K Church. The
first two Sundays or the month Bev. Mr.
Bandolpi will preach at both seivloes.
and the last two Dr. Bsraee. Kach
church will hold Ita usual weekly prayer
meeting. Tbe two Epworth Leagues will
unite In Grace M. E. Church.

—Oourad Beawald, the hostler who died
suddenly at the Arlington Hotel yester-
day, was Insured for tlOO in the Metro-
politan. . '
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O T.' are at

>4 torBav. 0. U Goodrteh left
WatervUle.». H

J. H. Burn** la stofpteg at the Deaaa
Houae. Ooean Grove. : : .

sir. aad Mrs. i>. H. Taricfcetan aa* eo-
lytng life In Asbury Park.
James Sertth of BUawood plaaa Is

vlettlng relatives m •awark.
Mrs. Onbect 0. MarUn has take* bat

Infant daughter to aabury Park.
WUl Wattere aad Charles Maltby are

today flaking at Lambert's stills.
Mr. Pay and family of the borough

leave for Aabury Park tomorrow. •
Miss Sadie Addle was aa acquisition to

the a B. Bally choir, Friday night.
E. a aoM, wife and family of Grove

atreet are at Ocean Grove for the week.
Samuel Di T. Burr and family are at

The Ardmore, Ooean Grove, for a week.
Curt GottheU waa taken IU Saturday

with oraaspa. but la able to be out today.
KleeOooaer ot Plamneld joined the

Bonnyearlla: guests, Asbury Psrk, Friday.
Tbomaa JBoblnson of West Fourth

street apenti Sunday with friends In CUn-
«. ' •

John Mohi, Jr., of Brooklyn waa the
guest of Horth PlalnfUld frienda yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl W. Dunn a n
Ing seashore life at Hie Ardmore, Owen
Grove. j

Mr- and Mrs. Oorsa and their daughter
Mrs. KoUejt returned from Niagara Falls,
Saturday, j j

Mrs. 0. Rank French and mother, Mrs.
H. 0. Kaadolph, are Ooean Grove
eojournera. !

Mies Bessie TlUwoHh ot Weat Seventh
street left town tbls morning tor Lake
Hopatoong.

Mlas Laura Emmona of Jackson avenue
has returned from a vtolt with friends In
New Brunswick.

Mr. and, Mrs. Haven and family of
Watohung avenue leave town this week
for the Adlrpndaeka.

Miss Jennie Abbott of West Front
street Is spending a week at Tba Ard»
more, Ooean Grove.

Bev.'G Kennedy Newell U at the Point
Pleasant Houae, Orient, H. T., enjoying
bis Bummer vacation.

The Infant eon of Justice and Mrs.
William Nowoorn of Weat Front atreet
died at 4 this morning.

Bev. Dr. jD. J. Yerkes will enjoy the
latter part ! of August In Saratoga, his
favorite Summer resort.

Frank Putnam of Orchard place la slow-
ly Improving from his Ulneea, though he
U etlll confined to tbe bed.

Miss Carrie Beekman of EdsaM'e Com-
mercial Palace will spend the next two
weeks In Quntordoo. Oounty.

Mrs. Harry Bartllng and family of Syc-
amore avenue are stopping at the Oolum
bla Hotel, Watoh H1U, B. I.

sir. Shields of New Tork was In the
borough yesterday aa the guest of John
MoLaughlln of Somerset street.

Bev. M. £ . Dwigbt and family of Bock-
view avenue . leave tomorrow for Fat-
mouth, aiaaa., to spend August.

Mlas Biles of Washington is visiting ber
brother ai)d sister, L. J. Deuton and Mlas
Clara Dentton, Hillside avenue.

W. C. Btrt of West Seventh street left
today for t •oean Grove to join bis family,
wbo are s( ending the season there.

Cashier ' tr. F. Arnold of the City Na-
tional Ban t attended divine eerylpe at the
Audltorlui a, Ooean Grove, yesterday

Miss E a. Gaton of the millinery de-
pvtment < >t Kdsall'e will enjoy the month
of August with friends In Long Branch.

W. 8. Place and Mlas Edith Day of
North Pla nfleld were among theee who
erjoyed a trip to Boynton Beaoh Satur-
day.

Miss M4ry Morton of the Ooumerelal
Palace starts on her two-weeks vacation
today. 8*e will visit frienda In North
Branch.

Lawyer H. L Maxeon of PlatnOeld and
his friend Wm. U. Bixford of WtUsvllte,
N. Y.. arejgueetaatthe Atlantic House,
Bel mar.

A letter waa received from Mr. and
Mra. deely Edaall, Saturday, stating that
they were having a delightful time to
Halifax.

Bufus Case. Sr., and bla daughter Mlas
Emma Oa le leave town Wednesday for
Niagara I alls, where they will spend a
few days.

Mra. Amelia Sandford baa gon« to
the Larkin Houae.Watoh Hill, B L.wbece
ahe Intense spending the recnaiader o
the season.

WUlHqbbard waa able to get down
stairs yeaterday tor the Orat time since
his Ulneea. He wUl leave for Lake Hopat-
coDg the last of the week.

Hun UlUe Grogan Waves Weatfleld
Thuraday. for Aabury Park, where ahe
will »peB« three weeks with her Mead,
Miss Sadie BHmm of Plainfleld.
The ragJetef ot Bauangee Cottage, Aabury

Park, was graced Friday by the names of
Mrs P.B| Maelntyre, Mrs. Margaret Ban-
som Mlas KttUe Manning, Mrs. Leland,
aad Mr*. J. Mare Martm.

O. E Clark and fatally of St. Louie ar-
rtved at tae Onla—an Honaa. Asbury Park,
laatweea^ Mr. Oark la a manufaeturar
and tanner of taaey leather, aad aon ot
James dark of Plalaaesd.

Mtea l i m e D. Ganetaoa of West Front
atreet will er Joy a vacation for the next
two weeks. She will vbdt relatives In
SomerviUfl and Boyoenald, aad a porttoa
of the tiase wUl be speat to Aabury Park.

Anbury. Park's Cowman Hoasa Friday
WMVkstaM by J. B. Baakta and wife.
Heary OJ Warftald. Joan a Moore and
wife, A. H. To—pktea and wl«e, and
Jaaaae a Borthrup. wtts and child, ail of

ot Laatbarrllla,
Pa., retaraed thla awndng after a vtott
with her eoaalns.taa MUaaa Lrvesjy of
Pack avanaa. Mksa Oteca Wttanaa of
Mad—on avenue aeaaam*»_ltd bar for a

About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-

CAL USB, by the; case, doien or single bottle. ApoUinaris.quarts
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londondenr Iitfaia; Congress, Hathorn
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichr, Sosbach, also Artiti-
dml Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, euu, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. j '

PHARM
Park and North avenues; •

SAVED I

of a Btorele Ctrl wba

T—r»»« aaw to Staa.

Tbe kbadis of night were tcettins; la
tbelr work, and tbe peace of a righteous
OQtnnmnity was filtering through the at-
mosphere. Brown aod Jones ware enjoy-
ing tbeir laxt cigam^aad conTeraiagjjoa
stoaks: Uirae Is notbing frivolous or filghty
about Broun and Jones.

Suddenly tbrneosmt a i swish of tsml-
aine" skirts, a aku—y of a bicycle, aad
Ihrtmgb tbe darkened air a shrill wail
faltered; "Oh, woa't you please help
mar" Then a bicycle at full tilt sped
aerOM the Ktreet crossing, and Brown and
Janes stared at each other aghast.

'•O-o-oobl" bair cried tbe voice oCtbe
disappearing rider.

"What In thunder does she want help
about?" gasped Jones.
< "She wasn't tipping over!" cried
Brown.

"Xer wheel waa all right!"
"No one was pursuing "
"Help!' floated back to tbe crossing.

With one wild gush of alarm two cigars
were Sang to destruction and two reputSr
hie citixens went spinning down Lake
avenue. Never since tbeir college days
bave Jones and Brown made a running
record like tbe one credited to tbat night's
pastormance with a movable goal for aa
abject. One block, two blocks, two and
a half, and tban the fleeing wheel with Its
sobbing rider came in view.

With an extraordinary spurt Brown
and Jones caught up, grabbed tbe handle
bars, and stopped the wild progress of the
modern Flying Dutchman.
e. VVFhat ," began Jones. "How "
gasped Brown, who was stout and nn-
pleawntly conscious of something rldieu-
U>ps in tbe whole proceeding.

"Oh," quavered the feminine rider, who
wĵ s nut young and not fair: "oh, bow can
1 «r«r tUank you! Oh. my goodness, what
a scare! I can ride, you know—just learn-
ed!—but I cant turn round, and I can't
mount and I can't stop my wheel, and I
was getting farther away from Lome every
n.tnute, and, oh, dear, what would I have

4ones cougbed. In ber excitement tbe
distressed lady was reposinK against his
t*hirt front. It was a froth shirt front,
ii:i*l her Hot disturbed him.

"Khali we get you started for home?"
queried Brown, who always had presence
of [mind.

"Oh, If you would," said tbe dntmned
litdr, and then tbe two reputable citizens
tpat her on her wheel, turned it around,
pushed her half a blook, and saw bar dis-
apipear in tbe darkness, leaving a trail of
inarticulate gasps, thanks, protests, and
exclamations In ber wake.

Sllencs fell over Lake avenue. Brown
aad Jones stuffed their handkerchief* into
tbisir collars and looked at each other
meditatively. Suddenly Uruwn weut into
convulsions. H« grabbed Joues'a arm.

"How," be stuttered, "bow I say, is that
fool woman going to stop when she doss
get homer1' ;

Then they Hat down on the curbstone to
recover: and incidentally to calculate!
waether tbe woman wbo hadn't N'ai nwl
how to make tbe wheel stop going round
would eventually reach tbe North pole or
ba drowned in Lake Superior.

"And yet," Brown nays scornfully when
be tails tbe adventure, "yet Home mis-
guided mortals claim that women have
sense enough to vote and decide tbe fat*
of .the nation. Huxuph!"

The way he says "humph" makes tha
bearer wither right away—if tbe bearer to
a woman.'—Chicago Daily News.

; Th* Spread of English. '

The rapid spread of Eutclixh is largely
to be attributed to the nimplicity of its
grammar, which i» less complicated than
that of any other other western nation.
Its marked poverty of inflection*, as dis-
tinguished, for example, from the Ger-
man, is a great point in its favor, and thus
it to much easier for a German to l«arn
.English than for an Englishman or
American to learn German. On the other
hand, the extraordinary orthographic in-
consistency of the language is a decided
daywback, and there is little doubt that
if English were written on phonetic prinr
dales ss Spanish or German, its spread
would be much more rapid, to say noth-
ing of the great bean this would be to tb*
Anglo-Saxons tbcmselvea, who spend
years of unnecessary toll in learning to
read and write their own language.

It to not likely, however, tbat any
change will be made In this direction in
ths near futare, at least in England, for
tbe English a* a nation are nou-d for their
conservative habits, and, although they
reaognUe the great advantages of a pho-
netic system, are in no, hurry to adopt it.
Any change In this respect must probably
bs looked for to America, where a few in-
novations have been already Introduced.
Thus, tha spelling " vigor," " favor,"
"honor," etc. Other more recent forma,
as "program," and "catalog" are already
wall wtshlithni in America, but have
foond.UtUe favor in F.ngltoh

»•••!•• oalrtsli Wmmr Tarttc Darca,

Moat people regard the turtle dove as
an Ideally Innocent creature, but the Kus-
sian Minister of War evidently looks op-
en it aa a positive danger to tbe stability
of the Czar's dominions. A lady presti-
digitator from tbe Folies-Bergere in Paris
was traveling to St. Petersburg to fulfill
an engagement la that city. Along with
her ahe carried a number of turtle doves
for professional purposes, but on reach-
ing tbe Russian frontier, these were
seised in virtue of the war! minister's
orser—r*mlly aimed at the suppression ot
carrier pigeons—prohibiting the Introduc-
tion of any kind of pigeon on any pretext
whatever. Prayers and expostulations
ware in vain, but It to pleasing to think
that the general commandant of the town
gallantly undertook to take good cmre of
tha brrda until their owner should re
the frontier.—Westminster Gaaett*.

Dick—Hello, Jim! Where do you work

Jiao—Workr What j w givin' oar I
dont work, I'm a plumber's helper, I asm.

Transcript.

German—Who is this Lord Boaabary
they are talking about t

P»>g"-b Sport—Why, man, he's tba
cbsy wbosV horse won tbe Derby.

German—Want she to her
Xagltoh Sport—Ton btooasia' idiot,

what elaa need ba ba r— Detroit Free

Whan tbe Mother Habbard toilet was
i •Mil ba the —ad. eaa small Ohio town
rtJatlngaisaiiil t«a*u forever by
law prohibrUBg (be wearer of
sntatae of boas* limits.
bWryofassMUTiUacefau>is>
huaded herself down top pat arlty ia ata_-
la f_ri_—r by nfaaing to tat two wnaasa
e) -Uats, dad In knickerbocker saita, ait
dowa to dinner _ aar pahUe

ha aiwn
taalaad-

AT WASHINGTON.
T H t HOT WEATHER COSTUME AND

iHE HOt WJE^THER TEMPER.

WMU> f l uairl Satis Warn by Congres*-

Sraator HOI as>d Other Mssibara

aiw* te Warm PrtaSs,

Washington mat not be the hottest
place in North America in summer, but
it is.bot enough; aod when thr mercury
getsiaway up among the nineties the states-
men begin to think more of comfort than
of lcjgfalation. Tbekways they take to ob-
tain it are various, the white flannel suit
marking tbe most extreme effort so far
noted on the part of perspiring Congress-
men. ; !

There was a time when no one would
have dared tb violate tbe traditions of
Congress reqniring member* to envelop
tbemseJve* iu the f«rnial frock eo«.t; but
coolfr garb now pnKsm oiUBttr, although
the Wajtbin^ton pajiers usually gibe the
Congreiwnieii when thej- flr»t put on their
suminer outfits, and refer to tbe dignified
days of the pant when a Senator would
have melted ratherthan clothe himself In
the v«rifK»te<l garb of the numm*-.- resort
dude who puts the butterfly to blush and
eclipses the rainbow colors.

One of the earliest and moxt antonbtbing
Iconoclast* in the clothes' evolution, or
revolution, wiu Totn Reed, the big man
from Maine, who appeared in the Speak-
er's chair with a Bash about his ample
walHt. At that time his daring act rip-
pled: the whole (surface of official society,
even; if it did not stir the depths of it.
Some of the sticklers for dignity were
shocked to the point of panic; but the calnx^
counter of quorums was not disturbed,

' and tradition yielded to the sa»h. Now,
If it cannot truly ba said that, in the mat-
ter oif summer.garb "everything goes," it
won(d be hard to name anything auainst
which the congressional doom would
close. j j

TUe effect of thi hot weather was es-
pecially observable when Senator Hill
made his three hoars' speech against tbe
Income Tax. Ilia linen was in a state of
limp confusion, and the Senator himself
Showed tbe effect of the beat. Perhaps to
the keather way be, in part, referred the
disregard of the amenities of debate that
have marked some of the recent speeches.
Senator Hill, one of the coolest of de-
bater*, told Senator Harris, with some
warmth, that plantation manners would
not do in tbe Putted States Semite, and
warned him that crficking the whip waa
not a useful part to play. Mr. Hill also
referVwi to Mr. Gorman an "the great
compromiser," and called aUention to
"the. spirit of conciliation" which had
"always marked thi* course" of that as-
tute'gentleman. This last remark may
not look bad in print. Tint it» idguincanoe
to known to every Senator and to every
person who ban knowledge of Mr. Gor-
man's character, and there need not be
aay doubt that tbe Maryland man has
cut a fresh notch upon the stick which
represents tbe sum of his grievances
against the senior STew York Senator.

Among the mmt belligerent and enter-
taining, however, have been Senator
Chandler, and Senator Allen, of Nebras-
ka. Mr Cbandlec. in a -brief debate,
charged that tlie. Populist Senator was
dickering for the exchange of his Vote, a
remark to which Mr. Allen subsequently
retorted by likening Mr. Chandler to a
baboon. To tbia the Sew Hampshire
Senator replied by saying:

"S<i far as the Senator front Nebraska Is
concerned, referring to the term which be
used, I regret, Mr. President, that I have
discovered that the surroundings of the
.Senator from Nebraska before be entered
this body were such as not to allow him
to observe those courtesies which all gen-
tlemen regard even in the heat of the
most partisan debase. The Senator from
Nebraska, Mr. President, is to be pitied,
and not censured, for that which he could
not help." ,

Not everybody Beams to know that Ellen
Terry's first husband was Mr. Gaorge
Frederic Watts, the eminent and veteran
Royal Academician, still living, aod past
seventy. His superb picture "Lofre and
Life" be has given to the American peo-
ple, and it will hang in the White House
at Washington.

Tbe armor plate Investigations, an un-
successful and then a successful test of
heavy Harveyired armor, have combined
with other mxttert to keep tbe naval con-
tingent more or lew) excited lately. Some-
thing that many naval officers are talking
about is tbe recent t«st of giant projectiles.
In the text mentioned a thirteen inch Car-
penter projectile weighing half a ton went
clear :throu£b a seventeen inch nickel
steel plate with its customary backing,
and after ploughing through the sand
butU against, which tbe plate was bedded
was finally recovered unbroken and to all
intents aa good as new in the woods 500
yards away. This remarkable perform-
ance shows what a tremendous engine of
destruction the United States has secured
in its thirteen inch gun, which has rather
aptly ' been named the "Peacemaker."
These'shells weighed 1,100 pounds each,
and it to thought from their behavior that
tba ''Peacemaker" could drive them
through tbe greatest battleship aver
built.:

The; immigration question to one that
Congress always has with it, and every
Immigration Committee has new ideas aa
to the best means fer dealing with tha
matter, Tbe Existing Committee has
been to New fork, and the members came
back with asHort«d opinions on the subject
of lmnmigrrfnt». Representative McDowell,
of Pennsylvania, a Republican said: "Tba
only "fay to restrict immigration proper-
ly to to provide for« thorough consular
inspection of immigrant* before they em-
bark on tbe other side. It is very bard on
a man to ship him back home after be
baa arrived here, and it U evident that
the officers sometimes strain a point to let
him tlirough. I would not do a-way with
inspectors at this end, however, and
would make a severe penalty for nhip-
BSJBUI.S who bring people not qualified to
laad. | Representative Pascbai, of Texas,
a Democrat, said: "My impressions from
-what we saw are tbat tbe law needs
amrawimrnt in aereral particular* . in
order to break up tb* 'padrone' »y«t«tn
•wbtch^ to a greater or less extent, exiata..
Immigration baa fallen off in a marked
4egnd. aad I taiakj on tbe whole, a bet-
ter elaaa at immicramta to coming over. It
will take tlass a*d careful ubmnatiiia no
to aafaad aasl perfect our faaasbjpratiun
laws as fairly to exclude tba aaOariraUe
ciaaaas and yat not andnly exclude the in-
iinsHiihm bonast immigrant wbo intends
to bmune a—lanllstrrt with our institu-
tion'» beat traditions." But bow will Mr.
.Paschal frame a tow so arcadian as to
Jttst abut all tba bad immigrants out,
white letting « U p * ^ j b t f "

no U T U csAMem~f
•dhwrnl

WaWmisX-to ttUs city teadav

tstbsr. a_ Ufcsrty t̂̂ «̂̂  W.rt—sitsf. Aasass 1.
attJSnvav. aai as aol» Ckoss Oharea a* * p.
s>. yrtsn** aa4 r«lsiiis« are isetisorrslry nv
vltafl la aasac. :

LeactUasbsbxW
FtonlclaasBtoltB

Data Ood was pksaasd

Special Notice.
. tba IlalaSaM Oasaag aadtara

Vareia saw ssuby r«aassss« «o sasM that «<—
lag at S m their aaU. ionMtast at.. t» make nas-
aasarvsr— IISSSSISIS fm the raaatslotOoaraa
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a. WOLFr, Ti IISI
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EXCURSION

T'o Aabnry
THU/KDAY, AU6. 2 , 1894-

Leaves Plainfield 8 a . m . 7 30 3

WANTS AND OFFERS.
1 mt. m • » » • « ,

MILK route for
W. B.. earePreaa.

p. Add;
7SA6

F)DB nice rooms In large brick houae,
oeotrally located; »10. Address Kel-

ereooe, care Press.

wANTED—A gt'l for general house-
work. 237 East 6th at.

riOAOHMAH and gardener ot many
KJ years experience, references, wants
pooltlon. Address Coaobman, oare Frees.

7 30 w-eod

/"COLORED man wants altuatton around
\J Rentleman'a place. Call 808 Kaat 3d
St. 7 30 8

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, man and
wife preferred, to take furnished

houae arid boar J owner for the use of
Address A., care Frees

PJE SALE—A grand upright piano,
cover and stool, at a sacrifice. Ad-

drees Oaab, oare Press. 7 38 8

p o LET—House 186 Elm wood place; S
JL rooms; rent f 13; house cor. Kim wood
place and West 8d at; S room»t rent t l8
Apply to T. W. Nasb. 7 88 8

STABLB to let; city water aod carriage
room. St7 West Front st. 7 881

WANTED—A few gentlemen and sev-
eral laalee by Philadelphia houae;

good salaried poetUoou experience not re-
quired; inatrnotlon until competent. Ap-
ply personally Friday, Aug. 3, S toop ,
m., J. U. Meeelnger. Gladstone Hotel.
Orange. 7 88 S

r p o LET—From Sept. I, a houaa of 14
X rooma, oboloe location, well shaded,
with modern Improvements; 10 minutes
from station; rent « 0 per month. For
sate, handsome book case, rosewood ]<-
brary table,, mahogany sideboard, sofa,
bat atand and obalra. Address W., care

7 88 3-eod

YOU NO man wants situation ot any
kind. Address J. B.. oare Press.

727J
I7OK SALE— House aad lot, 14 rooma,
X1 5 minutes walk tram Oentral depot;
Madison avenue; price 84,000. Houae
aad lot 8 rooms, a minutes walk from de-

rrt; price $1,800. New house,lot 80x196;
rooms;prise fl.800; ail bargains. F.

If. Bacoa, 67 Horth ave. 4 17 U

5. ''!

f , .

Corner on, Dollars.

Come to Peck's. S
THE BRXTNSVICK SWINGfj

For the pofch or towji .:'

' EfBST. :. • ' 3
Stop and ook at Wf

». O-
140 Wat Front Street. PUinfield. N. J- "A?

I B

CLAYS, WORSTEDS,
GOATS

'" At $ n and $15, are worthy th<

Park Avenue.

DIAGONAL
vasfs , F'f •

inspection of all closeWer*. |

Packer's Block.

i s arna!! !
To order your Printer supply of .1

We are erecting a large plant on Booth atenue and are prepared t i top-
ply yon with the best quality of Lehign hi the market. Also ^ „

Slnestono Flâ gJLng and Cujrbin(|a
- : 1 a large barrels best kindling wood for fa, •-' ' :\f

• Leave orders at.office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. ;.{'

l !

Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

A Clean Sweep.

sow,
5*9 4m

• ! • ( ?

A revolatlon in Summer Stock li
There never' was sad nevkr will
never was lor never will be more

even more neceuary than a change In politics.
>e more nfed for lummer. goodi than now, sad
of s di«paaitk>Q.oo oar part to clean it out.

jj
There are aboat 706 drew patterns of tt nee airy

l h d ri
p

you cool these warm daft; prices were 12, 15,

fpir It.
jott what yon want tb keep
d Th ll i t d

j y p
18 sod's jc per yard. They *re all io to yard

Ienetbt and we will lelflbem for half what they were.
TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We haw jost cleared oat aa Importer1! itock

of fiae hosiery and tbev coon sale tomorrow at closing out prices. . '. .
LOT NO. I—Children's fast black seamless hose. |lerm*dorf dyed, 9C psk. ' .
LOT NO. 3—Ijtdies' seamless black hole ice pain •':

LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed hose. Htrmidorf dyed, black and tans, 21c pa*.
Men's seamless half hose, very fine, <>c ptir. ' ' '•'•"••
Nothing better for wear for seashore or mountain than a good serge and we Sell for

$2.98—7 yards 6nesll-wool serge $3.50; s ykrds ddrt J lining 25c; 9 yards'perkalia* waist
lining 30c—total $4.05. V'oun for $2.98. - I . ' i' V?

Housefurnishlng Department offers clotUes baskets; with 100 clothes plus Tor 39c.

MANUAL TRAINING
JOHN DALZISL, PrmdpaL

Will Ri-Opn 01 SiptMbtf 10.
tnstracUon In TB.IBUWDO OPZKATIXO Is

now given la tae tcbooL tor raU
JOHN DALZI

Plainfield Manna] Training School.
A daatre lias been expressed by soms (Hands

of tba school tbat It should be kept open duiinc
tbesnsuMr. Tboa* wisblng to Jouetassssla
drawlac. manual tratntnc aad natural aJstory

1 obtsia parHoalan ttoam Jolm Dalatal. a*
st Fioat Meat, or at tb* acbooi nioai orsr «bs

ROCKYIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
School Opens September 10 '94

Kindergarten, primary and tntarawdlat* de-
partments.

MISSES PECK Principals.
Miss Edith Bond. KlnaerganiMr. Ittrpar-

Uoolars address
n ; Bast Float

Miss Fiweett's ,
25 Washington ATC

DepartaMnt for boys to tbe age of 18
" gins and klndorgarten

Olrto prwared for ooUem

TERRILL & COLE,
Undertakers aod Embalmers

200 West 2d streei.

Best to Trinity Befoiaied Chnroh.
nrstHriaaa ttverr attached.
Telaphnoa IB . U H 7

Tba^Fatfeet

DAVID T. KSNIIKY.
r sucncxi. ruim.

M i lla-fl faf Rftj wtltS.

Commercial Palaoe. Babcock
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SKPTEMBBft. 1

week we shall keep the busiocss bumming in our big basement by -putting oa ssle
5,ooo'articles of all kinds useful m tbe household, at 7c each.

This week oaly

SALE.

Can You Do Bitter?
We think not. No tor sock a small invest-

ment, consisting of :

China, I
Glass, '

Woodenware,
Tinware,

Earthenware,
Hardware,

all reduced from 9, iio. 1* aad \itacb.

This week

Three Lines of Oxford Ties
Urns: below tae co« of jrsnifsctare. For 74« b. TanGeat or.
> Kid. C D. sad E. wide. For 98c in Doogola Kid, Coalmen

Sease and"*Oper. Toe'styles. C. V. snd } wide For J..19 f ~ ^ ^
goanwaSessTa-l Opera t o e styles, B. q 1> sad E. wide.
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manafsctnrers1 f

LEDERER'3 DRY
lib West trout Street.

Millinery goods at cost—Eveiy trimmed and untri-med bat that we-
have will be disposed of at cost price. 1 herd is a line of ladie*' canibric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality ss any 50c waist sold.
We have a small assortment of last leasoo's styles of shirt waists, tfctb««
grades of satints and percale*, nhich we will iell-at l « s than factory ptjfcea.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 f comer corset can be obtained in our*0*'
set department. "There is le't a small quantity qf tbe fpecia1 linp o< *•**
gauze underwear at »oc, value 40c. • We have 4 line ot ladi*s,Sw™S
vests at rjc each, value 35c. 1 he low prices wei offer on —" •
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in; tbat <?ep*
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity 07 the 75C

50c; outing shirts from s$c to $3.

rVaUIS, LEGGETT'S PHARM

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS, MONDAY, July jo, 1894. 

About Mineral Waters 
»«WftCULAR MENTION 

on, Dollars Corner 
WHAT 18 CLAIMED 

CONRAD BEAWALO. 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,quaits 
and pints; Buffalo Li this; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatborn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Boabach, also Artifi- 
cial Vichy, Sehers and Carbonated Water, ettx, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the 
Siply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 
Ion or barrel at the company's prices. 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY, 4 j ! i . 
Park and North avenues 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.JULY 30, 1894 

yBythesklaof roj toeth" U the theme 
of TaJmagf*a Mraon ta Tbs Press today. 

SSOQIa Westfisld's Osutaonlal deficit. 
Doss st sits wish she bsd bsr Orsworfcs 
boost baik ? Ton can't barn powdsr 
and keep the pries. 

Special Notice 
AT WASHINGTON SAVED 1 

today fishing at Lambert’s Mills. 
Mr. Pay sad family of the borough 

leave tor Aafeary Park tomorrow. * 
Mias Sadis Addis was an acquisition to 

the a B. Bally choir, Friday night. 
E. a Clotd, wile sod family of Orove 

street are at Oeaaa Orove for the week. 
Samuel D 

THE HOT WEATHER COSTUME AND 
tHE HOT WEATHER TEMPER. Most people found It tso hot yesterday 

to ’'dress *p" sad swelter through church 
servles. Tbs attendances were In most 
cases very slim. Would n’t tbs relief 
afforded by mechanical tans have been s 
help? j . 

Praetlcsi Gbriettaotty U that of the 
Plainfield ;T. M. a A. It provided good 
talks and good singing yesterday, and Its 
(res fount; of leo-ooid lemonade was a 
blessing lain 11ns with Divine Injunction. 
It was a:modem application of “Ho, 
everyone (hat thlratetb*. and It brought 

The i-tmdis of night were getting la 
their work, and the peace of a righteous 
ootnrannity was filtering through the at. 
moepliert'. Brown and Jones were enjoy- 
ing their last cigars and oonrerxingyon 
steak*: tin-re is nothing frivolous or flighty 
about Brown and Jones. 

Suddenly there cun a ' swiah of femi- 
nine' Skirts, a akurry of a bicycle, and 
through the darkened air a shrill wall 
fhltarad; “Oh, won’t you please help 
met” Then a bicycle at full tilt sped 
across the street crossing, and Brown and 
Janes stared at each other aghast. 

“O-o-oohl” halt cried the voice at the 
disappearing rider. 

“what in thunder does she want help 
about*” gasped Jones. 
‘ “She wasn’t tipping over!” criad 
Brown. 

“Bsr wheel was all right!’’ 
“No one was pursuing ” 
“Help!'* floated beck to the crossing. 

With one wild gush of alarm two cigars 

CnsMDt lii. Sndq-ulMtl 

| EXCURSION 

To Aabury Park 

THURSDAY, AU6. 2, 1894- 

1*0 West Front 
Y. Burr and family are at 

The Ardmore, Ocean Grove, for a week. 
Curt Gotthetl was taken 111 Saturday 

with cramps, but Is aids to be out today. 
Mies Cooper of Plainfield joined the 

Bonnyoarlle guests. Aebury Park, Friday. 
Thomas Robinson of West Fourth 

street spent Sunday with friends in OUn- 

getaiaway up among the nineties the states- 
men! begin to think more of comfort than 
of legislation. Thecwaya they take to ob- 
tain it ere various, the white flannel anit 
marking the most extreme effort so far 
noted on the part of perspiring Congress- 

Leaves Plainfield 8 a. m 

COATS JAIW 
At $is and $15, are worthy the 

Park Avenue, 

There waa a time when no one would 
have dared to violate the traditions of 
Congrvs* requiring members to envelop 

100 Ig a dandy mark. If yon look at It 
from a Hlgh-Bchodl point of view. But 
this being vacation, who cares for the 
•van1 oeottfry, especially when it repre- 
sents the attainment not of the Indus- 
trious student but Instead that of the 
more aaaldpoua thermometer. 100 la just 
what the Jhercury accomplished yester- 
day, In Plainfield. and everybody was 
sorry for |IL People wished thst the 
quicksilver would (all with speed enough 
to melt tbs glass tube by its friction 

tbewfielvei iu the formal frock, coat; bat 
cooler garb now pans** muster, although 
the Washington papers usually gibe the 
Congressmen when'they first put on their 
■uminer outfits, and refer to the dignified 
days of the past when a Senator would IS OTHIIEJ TIME 

To order your printer supply of 

ble citlsana went apinning^down laka 
avenue. Never since their college days 
have Jones and Brown made a running 
record like the one credited to that night’s 
pesfarniance with a movable goal for an 
abject. One block, two blocks, two and 
a half, and than the fleeing wheel with its 
sobbing rider came in view. 

With an extraordinary spurt Brown 
and Junes caught up, grabbed the handle 
bare, and stopped the wild prugrees of the 
modern Flying Dutchman. 
j. "What- began Jones. "How ” 
gasped Brown, who waa stout and un- 
pleasantly conscious of something ridicu- 
lous in the whole prooseding. 

“Oh,” quavered the feminine rider, who 
vv*a nut young and not fair: “oh, how can 
I ever thank youl Oh. my goodness, what 
a team! I can ride, yon know—just learn- 
ed—but I can’t turn round, and I can’t 
mount and I can’t stop my wheel, and I 
waa getting farther away from home every 
minute, and, oh, dear, what would I have 
il oja if—e-t-" 

Jones coughed. In her excitement the 
. -tressed lady waa reposing against his 

ifrjrt front. It waa a fresh shirt front, 
utikI her sot disturbed him. 

“Shall we get you started for home?” 
queried Brown, who always had presence 
of imind. 

“Oh i 

Iconoclasts in the clothes' evolution, 01 
revolution, was Tom Reed, the big man 
from Maine, who appeared iu the Spenk- 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to 1 
you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also ' 

Bluest one Flagging and Curbing; 
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for fa, y |kT 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POW‘ A 80*. 
] § ■ ; -! 

Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 *9 

Tbs old ;plen for pastor's salary was 
“Tbs laborer is worthy of his hire”. Dr. 
H. K. OarthU of Plainfield shows that 
the moderfl saying ebpuld be “Be gets 
It”. The ''Frees, has already published 
Dr. Carroll's surprising statistics on the 
pay of prekehere.' and the New York Bun 
oommeute thereon as follows! 

The statistic* laboriously compiled by Dr. 
OarroU should put an end to the current notion 
thst preaefen are. as a class, underpaid. 
There Is no lack of prises In their profession, 
and they ar* aura of ■ support commensurate 
to their maglu,   

Tbs Press has before remarked 00 (be 
evtl of striking the streets when sprink- 
ling Is Intended, and has advised thst the 
streets be (ret one side at a time, afford- 
ing a drter pathway fot cyders and car- 
riages. I^acema that Plainfield Is not 

er’s chair with s Bash about hi.s ample 
waist- At that time his daring act rip-' 
pled: the whole surfece of official society, 
eveij if it did not stir the depths of it. 
Some of the Sticklers for dignity were 
Shocked to the point of panic; but the calm^ 
counter of quorums was not disturbed, 
and tradition yielded to the sash. Now, 
if it cannot truly be said that, in the mat- 
ter oif summer garb “everything goes," it 
would be hard to name anything against 
which the congressional doors would 
cloed. 

The effect of the hot weather waa es- 
pecially observable when Senator Hill 

FIB BALE—A grand upright piano, 
cover and stool, at a sacrifice. Ad- 

dress Gash, oars Frees. 7 38 8 
A Clean Sweep Miss Jennie Abbott of West Front 

street Is spending a week at The Ard- 
more. Ooean Grove. 

Bevro. Kennedy Newell Is at tbs Point 
Pleasant House, Orient, H. Y., enjoying 
bis Bummer vacation. 

The Infant eon of Jostles and Mrs. 
William Newoom of West Front street 
died at 4 this morning. 

Bev. Dr. D. J. Yerkee will enjoy the 
latter part of August in Saratoga, his 
favorite Summer resort. 

Frank Putnam of Orchard place is slow- 
ly Improving from hie illness, though he 
is still confined to the bed. 

Mlse Carrie Beekman of Edaall's Com- 
mercial Palace will spend the next two 
weeks In Hunterdon County. 

Mrs. Harry Bartling and family of Syc- 
amore avenue are stopping at the Colum- 
bia Hotel. Watoh HU}, B. I. 

Mr. Shields ot Mew York was In the 
borough yesterday as the guest of John 
McLaughlin of Somerset street. 

Bev. M. E. Dwight and family ot Rock- 
view avenue . leave tomorrow for Fal- 
mouth, Mass., to spend August. 

Miss Blliie of Washington Is visiting her 
brother an 1 sister, L. J. Denton and Miss 
Clara Denton, Hillside avenue. 

W. a Be rt of West Seventh street left 
today for ( dean Grove to join his family, 
who are s[ ending the season there. 

Oaebier IT. F. Arnold of the City Na- 
tional Ban 1 attended divine eeryloe at the 
Auditorial a, Ocean Grove, yesterday 

Mias E X. Gaton of the millinery de- 
partment 1 >f EdsaU's will enjoy the month 
of August with friends In Long Branch. 

W. 8. Pises end Mies Edith Day of 
North Pin nfleld were among these who 
erjoyed a trip to Boynton Beach Satur- 
day. 

Mlse Mi ry Morton of the Commercial 
Pelaoe starts on her two-weeks vacation 
today. 8he will visit friends in North 
Branch. 

Lawyer H. L Maxson of Plainfield and 
Us friend Win. U. Buford of Willsvllle, 
N. Y.. are guests at the Atlantic Hones, 
Bel mar. 

A letter was received from Mr. and 
Mrs. Seel;' Ed sail, Saturday, stating that 
they were having a delightful time la 

rpo LET—House 136 Elmwood place; 8 
X rooms; rent $13; house oor.Elmwood 
pises and West 3d st; S room*’, rent $13 
Apply to Y. W. Nash. 7 38 3 

A revolution in Summer Stock h 
There never was and nevfcr will 
never was or never will be more 

ecearary than a change In politics, 
for summer goods than now, and 
on.00 our part td clean it out. 

made his three hoars' speech against the 
Income Tax. His linen was in a state of 
limp confusion, and the Senator himself 1 Showed the effect of the heat. Perhaps to 
the Weather way be, in part, referred the 
disregard of the amenities of debate that 
have marked some of the recent speeches. 
Senator Hill, one of the coolest of de- 
baters, told Senator Harris, with some 
warmth, that plantation manners would 
not do in the I'nited States Senate, and 
warped him that emetine the whip waa 
not a useful part to play. Mr. Hill also 
referred to Mr. Gorman as “the great 
compromiser,” and called attention to 
“the. spirit of conciliation" which had 
“always marked the course” of that as- 
tute gentleman. This last remark may 
not look had in print, hut its significance 
is known to every Senator and to every 
penqn who has knowledge of Mr. Gor- 
man’s character, and there need not be 
any doubt that the Maryland man has 
cat i> fresh notch upon the stick which 
represents the sum of his grievance* 
against the senior New York Senator. 

' Among the mist belligerent and enter- 
taining. however, have been Senator 
Chandler, and Senator Allen, of Nebras- 
ka. Mr. Chandler, in a brief debate, 
charged that the Populist Senator waa 
dickering for the exchange of hi* rote, a 
remark to which Mr. Allen subsequently 
retorted by likening Mr. Chandler to a 
baboon. To this the New liamimblre 
Senator replied by laying: 

"So far as the Senator from Nebraska la 
concerned, referring to the term which he 
used, I regret, Mr. President, that I have 
diacoyered that the aurroundings of the 
.Senator from Nebraska before he entered 
this body were such as not to allow him 
to observe those courtesies which all gen- 
tlemen regard even in the heat of the 
most .partisan debate. The Senator from 
Nebraska, Mr. PreMdent, is to be pitied, 
and not censored, for that which he could 
not help.” . 

Not everybody seems to know that Ellen 
Terry’s first husband as Mr. George 
Frederic Watts, the eminent and veteran 
Royal Academician, still living, and past 
seventy- His superb picture “Love and 
Life” he has given to the American peo- 
ple, and it will hang in the White House 
at Washington. { : 1 

The armor plate Investigations, an un- 
successful and then a successful test of 
heavy Harveyized armor, have combined 
with other matter* to keep the naval con- 
tingent mure or less excited lately. Some- 
thing that many naval officers are talking 
about is the recent test of giant projectiles. 
In the test mentioned a thirteen inch Car- 
penter projectile weighing half a ton went 
clear through a seventeen inch nickel 
steel plate with its customary backing, 
and after ploughing through the sand 
butts against which the plate waa bedded 
was fipally recovered unbroken and to all 
intents aa good aa new in the woods 800 
yards away. This remarkable perform- 
ance shows what a tremendous engine of 
destruction the United States has secured 
in its thirteen inch gun, which has rather 
aptly been named the “Peacemaker.” 
These shells weighed 1,100 pounds each, 
and it! is thought from their behavior that 
the ’’Peacemaker" could drive them 
through the greatest battleship aver 
built. 

The: immigration question is one that 
Congress always has with it, and every 
Immiil.it ion Committee has new ideas aa 
to the best means (er dealing with the 
matter. The Existing Committee has 
been to New York, and the members cama 
hack with amorted opinions on the subject 
of immigrants. Representative McDowell, 
of Pennsylvania, a Republican said: “The 
only May to restrict immigration proper- 
ly hi td provide form thorough consular 
inspection at immigrants before they em- 
bark on the other side. It is very hard on 
a man; to ship him back home after he 
has arrived hern, and it is evident that 
the officers sometimes strain a point to let 
him through. I would not do away with 
inspector* at this end. however, and 
would make a severe penalty for ship- 
owners who bring peop.e not qualified to 
land, j Representative Paschal, of Texas, 
a Democrat, said: ^My impressions from 
-what we saw are that the Law needs 
amendment in several particulars in 
order to break Up the ■padrone' system 
which, to a greater or leas extent, exists.'. 
Immigration has fallen off in a marked 
degree, and I think, on the whole, a bet- 
ter elms of immigrants is coming over. It 
will take time and careful observation so 
to amend and perfect our immigration 
law* as fairly to exclude the undesirable 
classes and fat not anduly exclude the in- 
dustrious. hooeat Immigrant who intends 
to become assimilated with oar institu- 

LOOK OUT FOR THE 8IXTH I 

“Oh, if you would,” said the distressed 
.lady, and then the two reputable citizens 
put her on her wheel, turned it around, 
pushed her half a block, and saw her dis- 
appear in the darkness, leaving n trail of 
inarticulate gasps, thanks, protests, and 
exclamations In her wake. 

Silence fell over Lake avenue. Brown 
and Jones stuffsd their handkerchiefs into 
thair collars and looked at each other 
m »d itatively. Suddenly Brown went into 
convulsions. Ha grabbed Jones’s arav 

“How,” he stuttered, “how I say, is that 
fool woman going to stop when she does 
get hornet” 

Then they sat down on the curbstone to 
recover; and incidentally to calculate! 
whether the woman who hadn’t learned 
how to make the wheel stop going round 
would eventually reach the North pole or 
ha drowned in Lake Superior. 

“And yet,” Brown says scornfully when 
he tails the adventure, “yet some mis- 
guided mortals claim that women hart 
sense enough to vote and decide the fate 
of the nation. Humph!” 

The way he says “humph” makes tfie 
bearer wither right sway -if the hearer is 
a woman —Chicago Daily News. 

August 6 will be a red-letter day In 
ialLfleld. Then It will be Invaded by 
) army of maeoullne and feminine 

vocalists, dancers, end mu- 

There ire about roc dress patterns of those siry fabrics, just whst yon want to keep 
you cool these warm days; prices were is, 15, 18 sod 23c per yaid. They are all in 10 yard 
lengths and we will sell them for half whst they were. 

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROVf—We have jost cleared out an importer’s stock 
of fine hosiery and they go on sale tomorrow at closing out prices. . - , 

LOT NO. I—Children's fast black seamless hose, llermsdorf dyed, qc pair. jjj. 
LOT NO. 2—Indies' seamless black ho»e 10c pair; 
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed hose. Hermsdorf dyed, black and tens, 21c HP- 
Men’s seamless half hose., very fine, qc pair. 
Nothing better for wear for seashore or mountain than a good serge and w«: sell for 

$2.q8—7 yards fine all-wool serge $3.go; 5 yards Skirt lining 25c; 9 yards- pcrkaliM wslst 
lining 30c—total $4.05. Yours for $2.98. 

House furnishing Department offers clothes baskets-with 100 clothes pins lor 39c- 

thiek dost ior thick mud, with do boppj 
medium. iFrom the Westfield Standard 
oomae this plaint: 

This petition la wrung from the heart of one 
of Weatflclq's most patient clllxena and will, 
doubtless, tit heeded by -the bead of the Street 
Sprinkling Department, Hubert Woodruff, Jr„ 
who never (oes things by halves; but sprink- 
ling, not deluge. Is what Westflelders will be 

comedians, 
tlclans, comprising the extra-strong ar- 
tistic aggregation engaged for the forth- 

Thatcher’r coming season of George 
minstrels and farce-oomedy company In 
their new and original production entitled 
“About Gotham", All the rehearsals 
will take plans here daily In Mnslo Hall, 
until the eventful first performance on 
August Jt3, on which oeoaelou Mr. 
Thatcher’s fellow-townsmen are to be 
treated to the first view of this mag- 
nificent combination. 

Harry W. Emmett. 

OCNG man wants 
kind. Address J. B. 

tfmndard. tti upon tti •lv©«tr«M»t wrinkling. I KUMtlnar to D<DdwtrlBD8 at 
One can drive all day 
wS5^ud,r nntu he 

That sH-ilsy drive 
Plainfield.: Let's see II 
dust laid-too more. 

F)B SALK—House and lot, 14 rooma, 
6 minutes walk from Central dope*; 

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House 
end lot 8 rooms, $ minutes walk from de- 
r*t; price $1,800. New house,lot 80x196; 

rooms;price 81.800; all bargains. F. 
M. Baoon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

Include 
get the celebrated, 

author, actor, and stage director, has 
already been here four or five days ar- 
ranging the scenery and ooetumee, eto , 
and consulting with Messrs. Thatcher 
and Cronkhlte about the many novel 
features of the plays. Mr. Emmett bee 
written and produced plays of all kinds 
tor the pest 30 yean In America, Aus 
trails, England and other parts of the 
world, but be feele confident that he will 
make thle the most successful production 
of his life. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
> • | 

—All olt^ bills most be In the clerk’s 
hands by Tuesday night. 

—The Dyily Frees is on file regularly Id 
the Madison Avenue Hotel, New York. 

—Forty Plalnfietders enjoyed 
bake on l|ie mountain jeeterdi 
noon, | , 

—'The Rosebud Circle will*give 

PI.ArWTXT.Tl 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

308 bet Front Street. 
JOHN DALZIKly PrmdpaL 

Will Rt-Opii oi Siptoabif 10. 
tnstractlon in TXLEOBaraiO OPZKATHOIs now given la the school, for lull particulars, 

address JOHN DALZIBUPrin. 

The Spread of English. 
The rapid spread of English is largely 

to be attributed to the simplicity of its 
grammar, which is leas complicated than 
that of any other other western nation. 
Ite marked poverty of inflections, aa dis- 
tinguished, for example, from the Ger- 
man, is s groat point In ite favor, and thus 
it is much easier for a German to learn 
English than for an Englishman or 
American to learn German. On the other 
hand, the extraordinary orthographic in- 
cimelateeicy of the language is a decided 
drawback, and there is little doubt that 
if English were written on phonetic priif 
ciplra ee Spanish or German, ite spread 
would be much more rapid, to say noth- 
ing of the groat been thie would be to the 
Anglo-Saxons themselves, who spend 
yeafa of unnecessary toll in learning to 
read and write their own language. 

It ia not likely, however, that any 
change will be made in this direction in 
the near future, at least in England, for 
the English as a nation are noted for their 
conservative habits, end, although they 

.reeoguize the groat advantages of s pho- 
netic system, are in no. hurry to adopt It. 
Any change in this respect most probably 
be looked for to America, where a few in- 
novations have been already introduced. 
Thus, the spelling “ vigor,” “ favor,” 
“honor,” etc. Other more recent forms, 
as “procram,” and “catalog” are already 
well established in America, bat have 
found little favor in English 

Build 

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SKPTEMBBR i. 

ECONOMY. 
- This week we shall keep the business humming in our big basement by putting OB sale 
S.ooo articles of all kinds useful in the household, si 7c each. 

This week only ft-. If rase lira llAUaeO This week duly 

—The Rosebud Circle WtlTglye an Invi- 
tation soolyl In T. A. B. Hyll on West 
Fourth street Thursday evening. 

—City O^llectur Johnson says that the 
tax rate this year will be. almost exactly 
the same A* last year, $3 90 on each $100 

—The special meeting of Peraeveranoe 
Lodge. Hojj 74. K. of P„ which was called 
for tomorrow evening, bee been declared 
off on account of the Ulnees of J. E. Otis, 
Jr. j 

—The transfer -of the management of 
the Horned Aoadoay by Mrs. Harried to 
George 0,| Harrison. LL. B., boa been 
made. Tfje Institution will be known In 
the future we the Plainfield Latin School. 

—The attention of the Board of Health 
la called t* Urn condition of the newer 
basin at the corner of Front street and 
Park avenue, from which a very unpleas- 
ant odor arises. They need flushing, and 
It should he dooe at once. 

CHURCH 
Plainfield Manual Training School. 

Crescent Avenue, Aug. 9, the shore to, 
taken you. 

Mr. Smith wilL talk of the Christian 
Endeavor Convention in Trinity Reformed 
Church tonight. 

45 have joined ML Olive Chureh eloce 
Jan. 1. Yesterday $36 was subscribed for 
Pastor Gibson's vacation. 

. Pastor Goodrich's Important announce- 
ment yesterday was that the Congrega- 
tional Church would be closed during 
August, and st a meeting of the teachers 
it was decided to suspend Sundsy-eeboo! 
also. The Wednesday evening prayer 
meetings and the Sunday evening 0. E. 
meetings will continue. 

During the month of August the 000- 
grogation of the two Methodist churches 
will bold union services, in the morning 
In the Front street church, and In the 
evening in Grace M. E Chureh. The 
first two Sundays of the month Bev. Mr. 
Randolph will preach at both act vtow, 
and the last two Dr. Bines. Each 
church wilt hold Ua usual weekly prayer 
meeting. The two Epworth Leagues will 
unite tn Grace M. E. Church. 

ROCKYIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

School Qpflns Soptombw 10 ’94- 
Kindargarun, primary and lntarmedlste de- 

China 

Woodenware 

Tinware, Miss Fnreett’s $hool, 
25 Washington Are. 

Department tor boys to the age of 19 
“ girls and kindergarten 

Rufus ( see, Sr., and hie daughter Mias 
Emma Os is leave town Wednesday for 
Niagara I ells, where they will spend a 
few days. 

Mrs. Amelia Saodford has gone to 
the Larkin Bouse,Watoh H1U. B L.where 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Doderlaters and Maimers 

Tad Cease ef That Oder. 
One of Robtnadh Pound’s wagons waa 

being draff n along Somerset street near 
the brldgeigt 1:16 this afternoon, when 

joit of jrsnifarture. For 74c in 
d E. *rid«. For q8c in Doogob K 
Tc. D. and! widr. For fll.iq I 
styles, B. C, D sod E. wide. 
LDnfsctnrcrs' pnee* 

200 West 2d street 

—Conrad Sea wild, the hostler who died 
suddenly at the Arlington Hotel yester- 
day, was Insured for 8100 In the Metro- 
politan . ’ 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church, 
rst-claaa livery attached. 
Aepbcoe U$. U 8$y 

LEDERER’S DRY 

115 West Front Street. 

Millinery goods at cost—Eveiy trimmed and untrimmed bat 
have will be disposed of at cost price Tberfl is a line of ladies’ 
waists at 43c, made np in the same st^le and quality as any joc wa 
We have a small assortment of last leason’s styles of shin waists, 
grades of saiioes and percales, which we will fcll.st lets than fator 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 itrr tr.tr corset fan be obtained in 
*et department. There ia left a small quantity qf the specia' line t 
gauze underwear at 19c, value 40c. We have i line ot ladiesSwm 
vests at rt c each, value 25c. 1 be low prices wei offer on mens *«> 
men’s straw hats has brought us a big trade iri that departm«> . 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity af the 7JC “T* 
50c; outing shirts from *$c to $3. j | 

carrier pigeone—prohibiting the introduc- 
tion of any kind of pigeon on any pretext 
whatever. Prayer* and expoetnlatioan 
ware tn vain, but it ia pleaning to think 
that the general commandant of the town 
gallantly undertook to take good care of 
the bird* until their owner should rocroes 
the frontier.—Weetmi cater Gmaette. 

IRON-TONE 
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DISORDERLY DOIHGS.
f I8T8 AND A KN*FE USED IN

ROWC*Y SMIMDIE8.

Es-do*Bat£ber jTrtebte "laid out" Dlonls
Murray to the Arlington. Botal Saturday
Bight St II. TtoAsTbtbatwsantbel
•ltd tn« Irishman: we*' rather stM-aMed.
U started from aa enonirtsr a short time
ajro. wheo Dennis was sot upon and bit
ffccs washed witnja blaok stain. A abort
Ume after that, i says Friable* Murray
ashed the dogoabjfaer if he bad done it,
triable amid Ye*. f-Just tor a Joke". The
two have not baejf friend? auioe. If arra
bad been drinking} Saturday night, and
oallad Friable out: of the bar-room
began to talk to tim, being supported by
foul other wbltjj) men. Then they fol-
lowed Friable back. After more touver-
aatloa Frisble go<t mad, and claims that
he made a strike tor William Bmmoos'
head. At any r»te Murray reoeived the
blow 00 the chin, mod was made Insensi-
ble. His ohlo was badly cut. He came
to shortly. Frtesle ran out Mid wen
down Somerset street. Offlosr Wilson
met htm, but knew nothing of ths tigh
and BO did not artist blm> Special Officer
WUllam Wyckof: ^rrlved too late to oatcb
the dogcatcber. J ,.'

Charles Boynto î, a odtored man who
tires on FisinB^Ri avenue near South
nalnfleld, was a.Tpstod by Marshal Lines
yesterday morning at 9. He was found
drunk and disorderly on Weetervelt ave-
nue near the house of Alfred Hankerson..
Haokeraon promised to go to court this
morning and make a more serious charge
against Boyntoo, but did not appear. I
Is said by some tiat Bankersoa was to
blame in the niatter, not Boynton.
This morning l4 the borough court,
Boynton acknowledged that he had been
intoxicated, and 'waa fitted S6 with a
oholoe of ten days* In the County Jail by
Borough Ma7loir*.te Orosiey. He bad
$2 50, and thought he could raise the rest,
so he was held lnt the lockup, awaiting
the oomtng of the money.

John Morecraft f Thomas Stevens and
' Joseph Green became engaged In a row

on Somerset street, on the borough side
of the bridge at 9 yesterday morning.
Everything had been quiet at 8 when
Acting Oblaf Marabal Vso Born was there.
Morecraft was stabbed In the left breaet
with a pen-knlfownloh Green used In the
struggle. Chief; Grant appearing on
ths city sldeof the bridge the three
men ran away. jKoreoraft was oaugbt
In the olty latipr In the day and
turned over to 1 the 'borough police.
His stab-wound f was a gash
Inch long and about two Inches deep.
This morning be was released, as It could
not be proved that he was the offender In
the ngbt. Those who witnessed the af-
fair could not be found in time to testify
In the borough court this morning.

Charles Cashan iiae la the Olty Court
this morning, and jfcter want to Elizabeth
for a stay of 30 cUyti. He was arrested
late last night by Bulloflraan Frederickeon

' for being druok and iJUorderly.
Peter Dunn of Brooklyn came to town

' with Bobert Spooler yesterday. At 11
last night PollceuUo Cboney from the
corner of Front and Somerset atreeta
heard ewaarlDg In Vh« distance. He went
to Jim Babtillt'tf | ooj room on East
front btreet, and round ttpooner and
Dunn on the pinr.»t Dunn was doing
the swearing, and was promptly gathered
In by the polloamao, This morning
Spooner paid Duon't $3One.

A Plalnfleld painter who wandered
along Sllger'g isUjj Saturday night be-
came weary, and walking Into the race,
went to stmtp In lh« water. The alcohol
on fats breath floated him, and Good
Samaritan Miner it the alley saw trim
and pulled him out ***«*• he had time to
get restless and roll under. Mrs.
K»te Vermeule then oared f»r the tired
palutod and directed him to-fela home.

MIS TOOLS- WERE GONE.

Pavfsaemt tmw T k i a Old

This moreing at the Climax Bottle
Stopper factor? wKil«.C. T. Nightingale was
giving directions to the working force, Ralph
W. Jorres who had until recently been em-
ployed there appeared aad demanded the re-
turn <of some of his tools which he had left.

Mr. Nightingale dUcJaleied any knowledge
of the. tools, and asked J orrcs bow much
they were Worth, and. teaming, he paid
Jorres the amount asked few. Jorres there-,
upon abused and threateafd Mr. Nigbtin-
gale. ^ ;

Judge Moore happened to he present and:
heard the, threats, and on his affidavit sub-
Mantiatiot Nightingale's- complaint, the
offender Ursa apprehended by Chief Grant
and on a bearing berore Justice Moaher held
in $3oo hands to keep the peace and 'appear
before the. October Grand Jury. John
Vettertein gave security.

: a
*r last »tia*rw»*s

Th« K«w Tork Herald gave an enter-
'•Jnlng tetter from the pen of the resort
P ^ . OoL J. A u g . - Hlnehman, Sunday,

u . .
. K. Muter. ThU was aU

very an*, as beoom*. Oot Hlnchman and
the famous hostelry when U»«W«aUh
and fashion of thd metroaaUe aaaaatbto
each Summer. iu t ths BaraM head-
writer must hav* baaa IISSIIIIH SOOM of
the Ules of the Kafharoeoi Taeht
or possibly the rumor that the Heights
w«r» to be made a port of •otry tor atar>

\ route sea-going mails, foe as an
tetter he Inserted the pkttara of ,a
*^t* bar skirts rolled up to tar thighs, to
•aVrej them from thq wet sxavaa snrgtttg
«««rtlte NMaerwood beaea where lay
a>w tin paJl, aaoTal* and play plie of sand.

J*?* Bpooner avenue

Ayn* BrothaM

j to the s
tise animal was ahot bj A. QFtoa.

CHASINO A DERBY.

•a V,
Ohartae Darby, a driver who haa lived

In Plalnfleld and vUanlty tor many yean ,
hi being sought for by hto tote employer,
BUaa WUllama of Waablnjrtottvllle. For
several months Derby baa worked for
Williams aa a taaxastar. Ho money was
due b i n for his work Saturday night, but
ha prevailed npoa his employer to ad-
vanee kirn S10 He aald ha wlahed to buy
slothing.

Than be hastened to Flamfleld, and
took upon himself the Job of making;
laeUons for Mr. Williams from people
whom be knew owed him (or oarttna;.
Soon be had. about $80, aa near aa Mr.
Williams oan caloalate from investigation
among bis customers. Tben,
himself with »60 In his possession, Derby
left town. M r > Williams says he la as
anxious to Bnd him aa he la to recover
bis money.

NEW LIGHT ON THE REVOLUTION

r a M mm* »»

WkM m t

Historian Appleton Morgan haa been
asked to answer the "WeaUMd" letters
published In The Dally Preaa, and clever
ly evades replying while giving a scholar
ly and Interesting statement of local
events In the Bevolutlon. He concludes

"It Interests me to know that our
town Is mentioned In the only aoeoun
we have'of the last affair between armet!
partiaa on New Jersey soil, and that th
name waa spelled. In 1780, aa It la now,
Westfleld.'
''In conclusion, I should Ilka to say

that there two very oomrcon errors In re-
gard to onr Bevolutlon. One of them Is
that the whole country at the outbreak of
the Bevolutlon waa poor. It waa not.
In this vicinity, especially New York
city, the SUte of New Jersey and Phila-
delphia, there waa a great deal of wealth
Indeed, you remember, that Lord North'
drat project to tax the Ooloniee waa
urged on the fact that the Colonies were
rich, and that they ought to help bear the
expenses of England's continental wars.

'The second error Is that the war o
the Revolution waa » popular war—that
everybody went In for It. On the con
trary It waa a very unpopular war. Then
were aome 3.500,000 Inhabitant* In the
Colonies at the beginning of hostilities.
But the largest army Washington ever
oommanded was 25.000 men, and in a
week or two this dwindled to 17,000, and
for the rest of the seven years It Is doubt
ful If be ever oommanded more than 3,000
or 4,000 men at onoa. The fact la, that
almost everybody hong on to their poe-
eeeslone, and even to the date of York
town either spoke of Washington's troops
as raggamufflns and tattered rebels, or
else oarefully oonoealed their opinions.
Up to the last, Washington fought a Ore
n the rear, which belittled his suooees,'

hooted at his defeats, and almost the en-
ire preaa* waa Torry, and jeered and
>ropbeeled. dally, that he would be 'hunt
m high as Haman'. All the more honor,
hen, to the faithful few who followed

him In faith and hunger and raga, to the

end."
• a

8PREADING HER FAME.

T k a

The Revere, Mass., Journal In lta re-
port of the National Edltbrtal Conven-
tion says:

Plalnfleld I* one of the wealthiest
towns In New Jersey and many New
York business men reside there. It la a
ity of beautiful homes, fine shaded
treets ^ and splendid drives. It n

settled by the Quakers In 1736 and daring
the Bevolutlon General Washington used
The Bock', a prominent point on the

Orange Mountains, just southwest of the
town, to make observations of the move*
meats of the British Army.

"Th* Walter Scott t Co. printing ma-
jhlnery works are located here and It was

treat to moat of those present to In-
pect the many floe pieces of printing

machinery on exhibition. Luncheon was
>rved In Scott's new building, after
blah a delightful drive about the town
as given all who desired."

COMMUTERS COLUMN.

Jersey'Central commuters have a Sum-
mer blessing that Is denied all others—
the refreshing trip across Newark Bay.

What makea a man mad to to find that
his train has been baking In the sun In
ihe yards ail the afternoon and that the
windows are all glued faat.

The Press haa prayed repeatedly for
the reform which Weatfleld'a PearsaU now

ammera'at:
I'ntluesttonably the Jeney Central BaUroad

la one of the beat roads In the country. We
think, after traveling over almost every road
la the country, that It Is without exception
<ke best road, aa far as It goes. In the United
8tat«a.whlch la another way of saying that we
think It ta the beat In Ute world; alnoe the

nlted State* Is acknowledged by world trot-
ters to have tbe beat roads In the world. Tet
Is It not passing a n a n that the Jersey Oen-
tnl ofltelals (Mr. Oihanaea la the man. really J

louldbeso sbort-aUrhtwl aa to roast their
patrons In the Jersey City train house, all for
the want of opening the great windows that
line the train house on either aide for a tbou-
sand feet, coaxing tke sun blasts and shutting

it God's fresh air that blows up from the

Fright
Wright, Ptalnfleid's veteran

ratlrea toajorrow after 30-
»••*» asrvtoe. Georg* Bockfellow

Well ail miss Uncle Ben.

QICK HEAD-
^ ACHE is us-
ually caused by
indigestion. If
yon take Dr.
Dearie's Dyspep-
sia Pills, you
won't have sick
headache.

*. J. A. DRAW CO,
New York.

PUFFEDUP PEOPLE
DEPEND ON WIND, AND LIKE

OOOO BLOWING-UP.

Entries tor the hantWaap raees of
18U> dose August 11. sjBdfor tka other
STsntsAngnatlfi

An Italian laborer who oouldn't tell
the dlfferenee between a membership
ticket and a single admission pasa waa In
sole charge of the Oresoent track Satur-
day afternoon.

A cycler from Newark who triad to
cover Union and a large portion of Hid.
dlesez counties yesterday on bis wl
was overcome with the heat when ha
reached Plainuelu. and had to be taken
home by train.

Henry Scott waa attending to the in-
juries of hto brother Monte at Manhattan
Field Saturday, when the foal* of
races were run off, and so did not ride In
either. He had qualified In both the mile
and the half-mile handtnapa.

The Crescents have changed the order
and the events for their meet of August
IS. The corrected list is as follows:
1-mlle novice, 1-mlle handicap, 3 3-mll
scratch, 1-mile scratch (boys under IS)
3-mlle lap race, 1-mlle 3:30 otass,' 3-mUe
handicap.

A oumber of Orescent members wh»
nennod the racing of Metropolitan Asso-
ciation of Cycling daws on Manhattan
Field Saturday afternoon. The dlfforenoe
In safety and speed of the New York
track and the Plalnfleld course was the
most noticeable thing about the racing to
all of them.

The Associated Cycling Club's twenty-
five-mlle road race Labor Day is to have
a peculiar course. It will be started from
Elizabeth, on Morris avenue, ride to
Springfield, to Westfleld, to Bahway, and
back to Elizabeth, then make a turn on
Bahway avenue, near Cherry street, and
return to Bahway, to the finish line. This
will necessitate transferring the offiolalB
from Elizabeth to Bah way after the race
has started. The start will be made at
11 a. m.

Ex-President John Traynor, WUllam
O'Connor aad Matthew Oashln of the
Lyceum Cyclers went riding on their
wheels yeaterday afternoon. When near
Bound Brook Traynor'a tire struck
spike. Mo repair traps were at hand, and
Traynor walked home alone. The others
rode. Traynor Is in training for the
Dlooesan Union field day events of
August 11, and is now thought to have
good chance In the walking match as well
as In the bicycle races.

In Port Jervto Friday, Monte Soott of
the Crescents, Frank Doupe of the Kings
County Wheelmen and E. L. 'Blauvelt of
the Elizabeth Athletic Club, who were on
a trip with Secretary Teel, each won
first and a second prize. Blauvelt gave a
complimentary exhibition mile In 2:19,
and Soott an exhibition half mile In 1 .-06|.
The track waa an old trotting track which
bad not been used for five years. The
cycling spirit having been aroused, the
local sports pulled the weeds from the
track, hoed it down, and started In as pro-
moters of wheel working. Soott's and
Blauvelt'B performances are records from
which the racing there will start.

On the wretched Manhattan Field track
Saturday Monte Boott of the Crescents
took third prize In the one-mile scratch,
2 M class, finishing half a length behind
Fred Boyoe. Soot was third in his beat
In the one-mile handloap, but did not ride
Into place In the final, as be fell with 16
there and was quite severely bruised.

Bydell rode without being successful In
the one-mile and the two-mile bandloape.
In the two-mile handioap Oumlng from
130 yards rode a good race, and thought
be had a plaoe in the final, aa he had
saved himself and finished fourth. It

i decided that the oondlUon of the
rack would not permit of the safe riding

of more than two from each heat, so he
was not allowed to try In the final heat.
Line rode ID the mile h»"rt*"»Pi but he
bad not praotlsed on the track, and did
not understand how to reach the com-
paratively safe portions of It, and soon
dropped out.

OBITUARY.

>. WeatskaU.
Frederick P. Weatphal, eon of Freder-

ick and Oatherine Weatphal, and brother
of Councilman WeatphaL died at hto
home. 336 Liberty street, yeaterday. He
was nearly 33 fears of age. He waa a
member of Mtontonomoh Tribe of Bed
Men. and that organization will have
charge of the senrtoea. Members of
Paugh Caugh Naogh Slnqae Tribe are In-
vited to attend the funeral from the house
at 3 JO Wednesday afternoon,' and hi
Holy Cross Ohnrah at S.

Funeral aervtoea over Ute remains of
aoob Cole were held at the homestead
.turday afternoon at 3:30, the pastor of

the Scotch Plains Baptist Church officia-
ting. About fifty wen present. The In-
terment was made in the family oemetery
f the Coles family an East Front
iy the bouse of J. I . YanNsaa.

The case on coatract of Richard Meade
against Patrick Keller was dismissed by
Justice Mosber at io this morning;. Meade
did not appear, thinkag. it b claimed, that

e case was to come op at x this afternoon.
William McCarthy today obtained jadg-
amt tor a.36.60, before Justice

against J. W. Mitchell

Si HaMhSr &is*raf 9 *•*•
^ E . ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ •Wa^a ŝŝ s% • • mm tPwK

Go by the book em

GONE ON A BAT.

w/lta a Sue* ts> M-
I

The Ycmag Eagles are anxloua to ft
*i that will content to ptay ball with
thetn. The only requlreoaent la that the
plaiers of toe cbaOeairlng team will be,
like theirs, ail under 16 years of age. Tk*
battecy laeludea Henry Ar-gecbaoar t~*
Fre4 Emmoas. Toe address of U» o
tain. Lawreooe Doyle. Is 3SS East Third
•treat.

The Arllngtons defeated the Oarietona
Saturday In a lively and Interesting game.

Ths annas:

Mbia, rr.._.
CSutpbeo. p...
PWlBpa. as ..
Ladcnr.cf
M.8atphc«,lb..
Oweoa,SI>
ShatUe. *!».
Mulford,*.
Thorn. If..

caaxsmnra.

K. Blnrpsoa. Jb . .
Bwalm. p.. -
K. Simpson, of . . . . .
Morgan. c - ~ .,.*-......
A. Davis, «.„......;..(...-..
K. Davis. »....„......*_
Alberta, lib Li.

Vail, 3b
LaBoj-teaifx, »>...

alts.

.8 0 * 0 s a 1 * •
Ouietons .0 0 * 8 • 0 » 1 * -U

FIrmt base on balls—Off 8walm,3; off C. 8ut-
phen. JL Struck out—By SwaJm. 7; by C But.
phen. 8. Home run—SprowL 3-baae hit—Sfaat-
tle. (-base blta-8prowL, Bhattle, M.Sutpbeo.
Umpire— Irring Ball.

TheYoong Senators beat the Young
14 to 4, Saturday.Stars,]

[FITTING ACCOUNTS, NOW.

Plwatk«rs Talks m TaesiH—1
tftar IBM

A receiver has been appointed for the
firm of Zimmerman & Brown of Newark
at tb.et.rt quest of the senior partner and
without opposition from the junior, who
Is Isaac P. Brown of Walohong avenue,
Plalclneld. The firm went Into the busi-
ness of plumbing and steam Suing only
ID 18C6. In 1876 they began to mannfao-
ture celluloid emery wheels on a large
scale. Sir or seven years ago the firm
bought out a tenant who waa In the laun-
dry bualne«a,and conducted It In addition
to the other ventures.

It to said that all of the branches were
prosperous; but when an examination of
the books was made a few months ago It
was shown that in the last seven years a
burliness of $360,714 79 had been done,
and that the expenses were $389,315 98.

Mr Brown did the bookkeeping at hto
home In Plalnfleld. Mr. Z'mmerman sa'd
that he was sure that he had not over.
drawn hto aooouok The deficiency dors
not affect the standing of the Arm, aa the
property to Newark alone to worth three
or four times as much aa the liabilities,

hlch are aald to be only $13,000.
Obanoeilor YanFleet Saturday appoint-

ed James E. Howell reoelver. It la un-
derstood that Mr. Z mmerman will put In
a oliim for $60,000 and enter suit for It.

WE8T END NOTES.

Harry MoOoinae of Preeoott plaoe leavra
this week for Harrtoborg, Pa., to be gone
the remainder of the Summer.

William Crater of Newark paid a visit
to hto grandparents, Mr. and Mrs? Jaoob
Fooee, of South Saoond street. Friday.

Harry Fooee. after a pleasant two-
weeks visit with friends and relatives In
the West End, left for hto home In Pough-
keepele, Saturday.

The Street Ball way Company did a big
business yesterday, as was shown by the
attendance at the colored oamp meeting.
At one trip ear No 3 oarried 71 passen-
gers. ! ''

A new sidewalk haa been pot down on
West Front street, leading from Grant
avenue to Evona. Now pedestrians oan
enjoy* fine walk Instead of taking to the
middle of the road.

Samuel Howarth, who waa Injured In
Bound Brook several weeks ago, to fret-
ting along as nicely as can be expected.
He was »ble to leave the hospital yeater-
day aad take a short walk.

& YOUNG GIRL'S FORTONB.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.

Nothing appeals m strongly to a aether's
aasetfcm aa ha* danjtaar T i t bedding atto
womanhood. Following Is am taatanew: "Our
daoefctar. Kaaeb*. now 15 yaan ef age, had
b i n saiibly aSUeled wwh •evvm—iaw. aad
- -~ itlre oas ef asr right aim. g*e

eoadttha ttg» wehat to CMS.
1 and ahaiMVisi bar anaae Isa-

BAMBERGER'S,
••THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.*,

liu-uDiner Clearing Sale
Is sow ia pracreas, sad will be coatisaed uadl

All Spring and Summer Stock
i

for

IS DISPOSED OF.
it coattanas punhaaas wig receive •

Money j 'I
Than Ever Before.

It H the bargain opportoahy of the decade sad should act be

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St..

NEAR BROAD S"fc \ •. \ ,WEWARK, H. J.

BURNED ON ELECTRIC WIRES.
HBW YOBJC, July «0-Mrahaal Bnnta, a

tinsmith, while at work thai morning re-
pairing a cornice on the building No. 307
Third avenue, fell upon a network of
electric light irtres and before he ooold
be removed waa terribly burned about tne
head and bod*. Two men who tried to
lift him from the wires also received

vereelaetrldabooka. ;

NEW* OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Miss Anna Mnlford to very 111.
Mrs. Borkbardt of New Tork to visiting

Mrs, t . P. Haflnar.
Jeeste Dabynpie haa retnmed from hto

vtott In Bew Tork Btata.
Mtos Nellie Oasey of FkUnfleld spent

Sunday with Mies Moynihan.
The band aonoart in Taytor"a Hotel

Saturday night waa wall sttenderl and

|0y
The Daneliea Joniora will play no Bore

gamea onUl their oaptam, Willto Gray,
ratoma from hto vaoaOoo.

Dally Praaaea with the auperior story
of the Marteoseheak ease were at a
premium Saturday night, and many
extras were sold.

rather Goth was taken 111 Saturday and
did not officiate In St. John* Ohorch yes-
terday. The ohoroh was obliged to send
to Trenton for a priest.

Dr. Manning of Plalnfiald waa oalled to
Donellen Saturday to attend Ohariea
Blehacdaon, porter at the Park Hotel,
who became suddenly UL The patient to
now oat again.

The residents of DuneUen In the ri-
otnltr of Book avenue and Front street
wish The Preaa to call attention to the
oondltloo of the pond whloh haa been
drained and left In anon a bad oondlUon.
A gnat deal of UIMM baa resulted there-
from, and the people think the difficulty
should be remedied. The matter to aald
to come under the Jurisdiction of the
PUlnfleld Board of Health, and some-
thing should be dona to ead the horrible
atenofa arising from this plaoe. It being
situated near the road makaa it a very
unpleasant plaoe to

8TORV TELLING FOR PROFIT.

AT.

The Information has just been spread
abroad thai a new avenue toward —»«Hig
a livelihood has opened Itself to women.
A yonas; English woman has lately be-
eoms a prufasatunsl story teller and goes
about to country booses in the guise of s
guest to amuse her oom pan tons oa rainy
afternoons. The Idea la a good one, but
by no means new, and ths fast thai tha
lust BSBttooed young woman is tha ftrst
i»m auu known publicly to follow ths oall-
la«, as least out of the orient, doss not
prove bar to be specially original, for the
naiijlus of one of Thomas Hardy's novels
—"Ths Band of •tbalbarta," if neoDeo-

i her Irving by means of
airmtlve powaaa and la-
s' whole Camlly by enr-

snvUble faculty hi tha houses
of her wealthy Meads. However, II (be
leal story taller did gat her notion from
Me Hardy, It Is nothing against her, aad
it to to be hoped that she will be suoossa
ful enough to make the spinning of yams
a rsnognl—d calling, provided Sis public
will refuse to aoospt any except flu* elsaa
entertainment. We all like to read sanies
of advsntura and supernatural lnoideot,
and we even like to bear tales that we
have already nad recited by an elocratton-

You see them everywhere. •

Columbia

Theu( sftles attest their popularity.

L:at oar sgenae*,
Io* two 2-cent Oamps.

POPE MPO. CO..
Boata*. New Verk, Chicago, Hartfard.

Frank L- C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.

-AT-
[

ii !

Miss Eleaaor Underwood of Oreaosnt
avenue left Saturday for Btoolngton,
Ooon , to visit the daughter of ex-Mayor
GUbert Collins of Jersey Ottj, who to
spending the Bummer there.

For sicic stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation ; go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co. 365 Canal st, New
Vork.:, _

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

wssa she was a CUM. she erisd for Oattoria,

oosTTJiai or streak nsQALDn.
1st. How much pleassnter It will be ta
have original tales told us, with all the
natural Inflections of tenderness,, pathos,
fury and horror which we have to imagine
In onr leading! There are persons who oan
talk vary cleverly and tell a joks or story
to rrt"^****"", but who, when requested
to write the same things for publication,
are utterly at a loss and cannot set down
a ward. From the tanks of these individ-
uals the corps of professional story tellers
should be recruited, for then la no reason
why spoken narratives should have no
market value while written ones have a
laoognlsad price. A ready tongue is one
of ths most desirable gifts that nature can
bestow, but heretofore it haa been of little
psaotloal value unless toe possessor beoame
a lsutmai or political speaker. If women
who possess the power of Invention and
flowing speech will take pains to qualify
»!,—,..t . . . go,} p n t oaoadentlous effort
Into thstr preparation, they ought to make
• great suocees of the new profession sod
Will be more to be envied than actors and
snfis—us, for the latter sway their aodl-
toes through the medium of other peeaons'
thoughts, while the story teller's mfluanos
to entirely personal. ;

The costume ahowa ta of suede bsnga-
lina. Tbe draped skirt opens over a panel
of white embroidered game and to tied by
a knot of moss green moire. Ths blouse
eoxaage has a long basque and is gathered
to a yoke of bias bands of moire and plaited
•aum. The balloon sleeves are of suede
Dsngalins, the full epaulets of moire over

JtTDIC CBOLXXT.

WATER
CAP

HOUSE]
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

Van Emburgh & Son':
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard.
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, ^
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard
A lot of white honeycomb towels 18e—two for 26>fl «
A lot of misses' muslin drawers, n^e .quality, 12,! 14, 1

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. ^ ' ft ' '
Children's corded waists, 1§C
White counterpane, honeymmiK,54c, 79c, 94l% $1,1

White Marseilles quilto\$($9, $1.87, $2.69.
Lc dies' shirt waists, 29rt. . r |
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children's silk-fin

hose, fine Frencb>ribbed, double knee, black 25c a pair,
value 40c. / \ i
. lo-quart disn pans, lOc

Cedar wash tubs, 48c
u 100 clothes pins for 10c.
4-quart coffee pots, IOC.

Ml stove tea kettle, 10e.
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, JO©.
Brooms, l i e . °-
Wash boards 10c. ;
780 choice imported tooth brashes 10ft Value 20 to

, LAST SPECIAL OFFER
ttie Heason at

MADAM KNIGHT'S,
112 Went Front Street.

Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

AT FDLPER'S
j £ 0 7 WEST FRONT ST.

Supply, |; .. J ,\.k\ JÊ ro
Jersey Tomaltoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cncumbers, Jersey |Ege, PU
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

no mistake in naiie. tot West Front street • f t

PUTNAM & DEC RAW,
i 210 Weit Front Street.

Will sell for tihe balance of the mooth the following; goods at special

Qur 50c ladies' ribbed ves'. for 4:
Our 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest for
Our *»c ladies' ribbed vest. , fof ii
Onr 50c ladies' India gauze vest; '. •. for 4
Onr 50c ladies' black mitts •.' for 41
Our39C • •• " tors.
Onr*5c •• » ..forsn
Onr 15c ladies' colored mitts , for an

Put Your Head on Ice
And deliberate coolly.- Don't sweat
stew over the matter of shoeing. Come?
in and let us fit yon. We'll do the 1
ing

her bam sfchool
hot tor aa tavatnabl* :

bar. aad that tanttts il
t d htrt ht

bar. aad that tanttts sail.
Bad aaptorad phjatrtaM, hot saw nearnd a*
beasatifiaai thssa. Thsaw* of last Aagaa ska
• •*!••* bat » nuaiis, sad jManassi ak* has

kad>TssMi|a patss* IIISJISJ n^sTwoia
tSsea *» hhm. asTas a last sssstt a* saat aa

The laeatfaaaf thisaooss. cm a spnr of ta» Ktasdawy sfssjatsla. is taaj |

Finest |n the Whole H&ngre
U As Bias Rides. Fiwai «» slevsdoa are cDBipsairJ * * * " " ' *•*•* e x t e < l t " ^ »*a«tr.
^ V f W UnTawini Ibniauli which the river wteds,thc Upper Ddawan Valley to the aorta,
sail fhsi'i Vafisr wcsfai*. Trass the rteawr Walks, through btmdreds at seres of forest.
b l l t a V o ai J aflontos; fwaunw surprises far the ahrt padestrlaa The qufct

aad mJS-Ske
for the start paHrstrlsa, The quiet

._. of the Delaware is vary attractive ta ossamea sad from the boat fine
views of Ac great pass are obtained. The drives fa every direction thraughuut the adghbor-
h ôd mm dUJamiasi aad tatsrestiag. The hotel is large sad otsnplete ia every detafi; with
IIIIIIII l|sa.a w«fl-ffghted bflnard moms, bath room, dectrk bcOs sad •ouatsis spring

Goodhamsm^lagtosamaaaataeDilawaTt. sad waat •ttiag la tka adfacaat tribotartes.
For the acces iisrina of hasmrai asaa a dafly teaa waves fas Water Cap at

and arrives ia New York at 9:30a. m. ~ — • - • ' • r r - -

"W. Bx-otlhecul« Proprietor^

107 PARK AVBNUE. ii

Not far y> or 60 days, but notes oi sweet music. We have arranged with oaeof thai
largest publishing houses ia New York City to famish us with toe latest sheet ssosfc.laclod-
lag songs and dances, and for a short while only we srill give oae of these elegaat pieces of1

musk to evrry purchaser of soc or over The retail price of thai smsic is 40c a sheet, aad
if you are food of music aad bargains, call and examine them.

Received today 10 dorea ladies' waists at a s c worth 40c; 10 pieces of oajts
6c. worth ll)ic; »5 pieces of calico. sUghtlr , assipsaail by salt water, je yard, or io yards
far *oc We have marked down every artWe hi oar mlBhury dspartmes* and yos ess save

by calling oa at, -

BOEHM S, 118 West Front St.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China A

and Glass.
N

PUFFED-UP PEOPLE. 

DEPEND ON WIND, AND 
good blowing-up. 

AND A KNIFE USED 
ROWDY 6H1NDIE8. 

FISTS 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Entries foe the bandiaap races of the 
18tb eloae Aaguat 11. and for the other 
erects August 15 

Ac Italian laborer who ooald n’t tell 
the difference between a membership 
ticket and a single admleelon paae was In 
sole charge of the Creaoent track Satur- 
day afternoon. 

A order from Newark who triad to 
oorer Union and a large portion of Mid- 
dlesex oouuties yesterday on hla wheal 
wasoreroome with the beat when he 
reached Plain Held, and had to be taken 
home by train. 

Henry Scott wea attending to the In- 
juries of hie brother Monte at Manhattan 
Field Saturday, when the duals of his 
races were run off, and so did not ride In 
qUher. He had qualified In both the mile 
end the half-mile handlcape. 

The Creecente bare changed the order 
end the events for their meet of August 
15. The corrected list Is aefoUows: 
1- mlle novice, 1-mlle handicap, 2 3-mlle 
scratch, 1-mlle scratch (boys under 16), 
2- mlle lap race, 1-mlle 2 30 class,' 2-mlle 
handicap. 

A number of Oreeoent members wit- 
nessed the racing of Metropolitan Asso- 
ciation of Cycling Clubs on Manhattan 
Field Saturday afternoon. The difference 
in safety and speed of the New York 
track and tbs Plainfield course wae the 
moet noticeable thing about the racing to 
all of them. 

The Aseoclated Cycling Club's tweuty- 
11 re-mils road race Labor Day Is to have 
a peculiar eourae. It will be started from 
Elizabeth, on Morris avenue, ride to 
Springfield, to Westfield, to Bab way, and 
back to Elizabeth, then make a turn on 
Bab way avenue, near Cherry street, end 
return to Bab way, to the finish line. This 
will necessitate transferring the offloials 
from Elizabeth to Bab way after the race 
bee started. Tbe start will be made at 
11 a. m. 

Ex-President John Traynor, William 
O’Connor and Matthew Oaahln of tbe 
Lyceum Cyclers went riding on their 
wheels yesterday afternoon. When near 

It started from an encounter a short time 
ego. when Dermis was set npon and his 
face washed wltb-a black stain. A abort 
time after that, \ says Friable. Murray 
asked tbe dog catcher If he bad done It. 
Friable said Yes. float tor a Joke". The 
two have not beed friendly since. Murray 

Theif sides attest their popularity. 

NEW LIGHT ON THE REVOLUTION 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

bie. His ohln was badly euL He oame 
to shortly. Friskle ran out and went 
down Somerset street. Officer Wilson 
met him, but knew nothing of the fight 
sad eo did not artiest him; Special Officer 
WIJlIem WyekoTi Arrived too late to catch 
the dogcatcher. t — 

Charles Boyctnip, s colored man who 

Historian Appleton Morgan has been 
asked to answer the "Westfield” letters 
published In The Dally Press, and olever- 
ly evades replying while giving a scholar- 
ly and interesting statement of local 
events In the Revolution. He oonolodee: 

"It Interests me to know that our 
town Is mentioned In the only account 
we hsve of tbe last affair between armed 
parties on New Jersey soil, and that the 
name wae spelled. In 1780, as It la now, 
•Westfield.’ 

•■In conclusion, I should like to say 
that there two very common errors In re- 
gard to our Bevolutlon. One of them is 
that the whole oountry at the outbreak of 
the Bevolutlon was poor. It was noL 
In this vicinity, especially New York 
city, the State of New Jersey end Phila- 
delphia, there was e greet deal of wealth. 
Indeed, you remember, that Lord North's 

tax the Colonies was 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

8TORV TELLING FOR PROFIT. 

Urea on Plainfield avenue near South 
Plainfield, was arrested by Marshal Lines 
yesterday morning at 2. He was found 
drunk and disorderly on Westervelt ave- 
nue near tbe bouse of Alfred Hankerson., 
Hankerson promised to go to court this 
morning and make a more serious charge 
against Boynton, .but did not appear. It 
Is said by some that Hankerson was to 
blame in the matter, not Boynton. 
This morning lu the borough ooart, 
Boynton acknowledged that he had been 
Intoxicated, and 'was fined 15 with a 
ohoioeof ten days In the County Jail by 
Borough Mai 

Arlington* ,8 0 4 0 3 0 1 8 >—18 
Carlotons .0 0 1 8 8 0 1 1 1-11 

First base on balls—OtT Swain,3; off C. Sut- 
phen. 1. Struck out—By 8walm. 7; by CL Sut- 
pben, A Home run—SprowL 3-baae bit Shat 
tie. t-baas bits—SprowL Sbattle, M.Butpbeu. 
Umpire—irrlng Ball. 

Tbe. Young Senators beat the Young 
Stare, 14 to 4, Saturday. Fine figured organdies, IOC per yard. 

Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard. 
A lot of fine white Victoria lawrj, 12c, value FITTING ACCOUNTS, NOW, NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBOR* 
A lot of India linen,; 6c per yard 
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine * 

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. 
Children’s corded waists, 15c. 
White counterpane, honeyoomb^ 54< 

first project to 
urged on the fact that the Colonies were 
rich, sod that they ought to help bear the 
expenses of England's continental wan. 

••The seoond error la that the war of 
the Bevolutlon wae a popular war—that 
everybody went In for IL On tbe con- 
trary it wae a very unpopular war. Then 
wen some 2,500,000 Inhabitants In the 
Colonies at the beginning of hostilities. 
Bnttbe largest army Washington ever 
commanded was 25,000 men, and In a 
week or two this dwindled to 17,000, and 
for tbe rest of the seven yean It la doubt- 
ful If he ever commanded more than 3,000 
or 4,000 men at once. The fact la, that 
almost everybody hung on to their pos- 
sessions, end even to tbe date of York- 
town either spoke of Washington's troops 
ae raggamufflns and tattered rebels, or 
elga oarefully oonoealed their opinions. 
Up to the last, Washington fought a fire 
in the rear, which belittled hla euooeaa,' 
booted at hla defeats, and almost the en- 
tire press was Torry, and Jeered and 
prophesied, dally, that he would be 'hung 
as high as Ham an’. 411 the more honor, 
then, to the faithful tew who followed 
him In faith and hunger and rage, to the 
end.” 

Oroaley. He bad 
22.50, and thought he could raise the rest, 
eo he was held in the lockup, awaiting 
the oomtng of the money. 

John MoreorefL! Thomas Stevens end 
Joseph Green became engaged In a row 
on Somerset street, on the borough side 
of tbe bridge at 9 yesterday morning. 
Everything had been quiet at 8 when 
Acting Chief Marshal Van Horn wae there, 
Morecraft was stabbed la the left breast 
with a pen-knife which Green used In the 
struggle. Chief Grant appearing on 
the city sldeof the bridge the three 
m«u ran away. Morecraft wae oeugbt 
la the oity latjpr in the day end 
turned over to : the borough police. 
His stab-wound; wae e gash an 
inch long and about two Inches deep. 
Tht# morning be wpe released, as lloould 
not be proved that be was the offender In 
the fight. Those who witnessed tbe af- 

They Ha.i ■•*.. 
A receiver has been appointed for the 

firm of Zimmerman A Brown of Newark 
at the n quest of the senior partner and 
without opposition from the Junior, who 
Is Isaac P. Brown of Watchong avenue, 
Plainfield. Tbe firm went Into the bust- 
neea of plumbing and steam fitting only 
In 1865. In 1876 they began to manufac- 
ture oellulold emery wheels on a large 
scale. Biz or seven years ago tbe firm 
bought out a tenant who was In the laun- 
dry business,and conducted It In addition 
to the otber ventures. 

It Is said that all of the branches were 
prosperous; but when an examination of 
the books was made a few months ego It 
was Shown that In the last seven years a 
business of 2260,714 79 had been dona, 
and that the expenses were 2289,215 98. 

Mr Brown did the bookkeeping at hla 
home in Plainfield. Mr. Z mmerman sa d 
that he was sure that he had not over, 
drawn hla aoooant The deficiency does 
not affect the standing of the firm, as the 
property hi Newark alone Is worth three 
or four times aa much ae the liabilities, 
which ere said to be only 212.000. 

Chancellor Van Fleet Saturday appoint- 
ed James E. Howell reoelver. It is un- 
derstood that Mr. Z mmerman will put In 
a claim for 250,000 and enter salt for It. 

$1-27. —’ 
White Marseilles.quilts. $l 39, $187, $2.69 *V ***tv AVAAl DvIllvS .IjUllU ^ 
Ladies’ shirt waists, 29rt. r 
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line ol 

■» fine French-ribbed, double knee 

public 

hose, 
value 40c. 

. 10-quart dish pans, I0c. 
Cedar wash tubs, 48C- 
i oo clothes pins for 10c. 
4-quart coffee pots, 10c. 
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. 
i ,ooo sheets of toilet paper, 
Brooms, 1 lc. 
Wash boards 10c. J j 
780 choice im 

Diocesan Union field day events of 
August 11, and Is now thought to have a 
good chance In the walking match.as well 
as In the bicycle raoee. 

In Fort Jervis Friday, Monte Boott of 
the Ureeoents, Frank Doupe of the Kings 
County Wheelmen and E. L. Blauvelt of 
the Elizabeth AthleUc Club, who were on 
a trip with Secretary Teel, each won a 
first and a seoond prize. Blauvelt gave a 
complimentary exhibition mile in 2:19, 
and Boott an exhlblUon half mile In 136|. 
The track was an old trotting track which 
bad not been used for five years. Ths 
oycling spirit having been aroused, the 
local sports pulled the weeds from the 
track, hoed it down, and started In as pro* 

Soott's and 

ported tooth brushes IOC- Value 20 to 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER 
The residents of Duoellen In the vi- 

cinity of Book avenue end Front street 
wish Tbe Frees to oall attention to tbe 
condition of the pood which has been 
drained and left In anoh a bad ooodltton. 
A great deal of Illness has resulted there- 
from, and the people think the difficulty 
should be remedied. The matter Is said 
to oome under the Jurisdiction of. the 
Plainfield Board of Health, and some- 
thing should be done to end the horrible 
a tec oh arising from this plaoe. It being 
situated near the road makes It a very 
unpleasant plaoe to pans. 

Mias Eleanor Underwood of Oreeoent 
avenue left Saturday for Bteolngtoo, 
Conn., to visit the daughter of ex-Mayor 
Gilbert Collins of Jersey City, who Is 
•pending the Bummer there. 

For sick stomach and all 
other conditions resulting 
from constipation ; go by the 
book on Beecham's pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co. 365 Canal st, New 
York. 

MADAM KNIGHT’S SPREADING HER FAME. 

Th* Old B*r ■ tat* LutbIsi , *1 
PI.U4.ld-. OlarlM. 

The Severe. Mass., Journal In Its re- 
port of the National Edith rial Conven- 
tion says: 

“Plainfield Is one of the wealthiest 
towns In New Jersey and many New 
York business men reelde there. It la a 
city of beautiful homes, fine shaded 
streets-and splendid drives. It wae 
eetUed by the Qtakers in 1736 and during 
the Revolution General Washington used 
•The Book', a prominent point on the 
Orange Mountains, Just southwest of the 
town, to make observations of the move- 
ments of the BrlUsh Army. 

“The Walter Boott A Oo. printing ma- 
chinery works are located here and It was 
a treat to moat of those present to In- 
spect the many One pieces of printing 
machinery on exhibition. Lunoheon was 
served In Boott's new building, after 

motors of wheel working. 
Blauvelt's performances are reoords from 
which the racing there will start. 

Oo the wretched Manhattan Field track 
Saturday Monte Boott of the Oresoenta 
took third prize In the one-mile scratch, 
2 30 class, finishing half a length behind 
Fred Boyce. Boot was third In his beat 
In the one-mile handloap, but did not ride 
Into plaoe in the final, aa he fell with 16 
others and was quite severely bruised. 
Bydell rode without being successful in 
the one-mile and the two-mile handlcape. 
In the two-mile handloap Cuming from 
130 yards rode a good race, end thought 
he had a plaoe In {the final, as he had 
saved himself and finished fourth. It 
wae decided that tbe oocdltlon of the 
track would not permit of the safe riding 
of more than two from each heat, so he 
waa not allowed to try In the final beat. 
Line rode In the mile handloap, hot he 
had not practised on the track, and did 
not understand how to reach the com- 
paratively safe portions of it, end toon 
dropped ouL 

I i 2 West Front Street. 
Call and see for yourself. None such prices. 

WEST END NOTES. 

Harry MoOoinae of Preeoott plaoe leaves 
this week for Harrisburg, Pa., to be gone 
the remainder of the Bummer. 

William Crater of Newark paid a visit 
to bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrat Jacob 
Foose, of South Seoond street. Friday. 

Harry Fooee. after a pleasant two- 
weeks visit with friends and relatives In 
the West End, left for his home In Pough- 
keepsie, Saturday. 

Tbe Street Hallway Company did a big 
business yesterday, as was shown by ths 
attendance at tbe colored camp masting. 
At one trip oar No 3 

FRONT ST, 

and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries 

carried 71 passen- 
gers. 

A new sidewalk has been put down oo 
Weat Front street, leading from Grant 
avenue to Evona. Now pedestrians can 
enjoy a fine walk Instead of taking to the 
middle of the road, 

Samuel Howarth, who was Injured In 
Bound Brook several weeks ago, la get- 
ting along as nicely as can be expected. 
He waa able to leave the hospital yester- 
day sod take a short walk. 

HIS TOOLS- WERE GONE. 

4*4 *»«■ Pi|*ul far Tk.a Old 
a— t 

This mowing at the Climax Bottle 
Stopper factory while.C. T. Nightingale waa 
giving directions to the working force, Ralph 
W. .!orres who had until recently been em- 
ployed there appeared and demanded tbe re- 
turn of oome of hlx toolt which he had left. 

Mr. Nightingale declaimed any knowledge 
of the tools, and asked J orres bow much 
they were Worth, and. learning, he paid 
Jonres the amount ashed foe. J orres there-, 
upon abused and threatened Mr. Nightin- 
gale. 

Judge Moore happened to be present and 
heard the,threats, and.cn his affidavit, sub- 
stantiating Nightingale's- complaint, the 
offender was apprehended by Chief Grant 
and on a hearing before Justice Mosher held, 
in $3oo bonds to keep the peace and appear 
before (he October Grand Jury. John 
Vetterlei^ gave security 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW 

COMMUTERS COLUMN. 

OBITUARY. Jersey Central oommuters have a Bum- 
mer bleealng that is denied all others— 
the refreshing trip across Newark Bay. 

What makes a man mad Is to find that 
hie train has been baking In the sun In 
the yards all the afternoon and that the 
windows are all glued fasL 

Tbe Press has prayed repeatedly for 
the reform which Westfield’s Pearsall now 
bammera’at: 

Unquestionably the Jersey Central Ballmart 
la one of the best roads In tbe oountry. We 
think, after traveling over almost every road 
In the oountry, that it Is without exception 
the best road, a* tar as It goes. In ths United 
States.whloh Is another way of snylns that we 
think It Is ths best in the world; since the 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
VraSwIsk P. WMyhal. 

Frederick P. Westphal, son of Freder- 
ick and Catherine Westphal, and brother 
of Councilman Westphal, died at his 
home. 326 Liberty street, yesterday. Be 
was nearly 23 years of age. He waa a 
member of Mlantooomoh Tribe of Bed 
Men, and that organization will have 
charge of the eervloeo. Members of 
Faugh Oaugh Naugh Blnqoe Tribe are In- 
vited to attend the funeral from tbe bouse 
at 2 30 Wednesday afternoon,' and In 
Holy OToas Church at S. 

line. Tbs draped skirt opens over a panel 
of white embroidered gauss and Is tied by 
a knot of moos green moire. Tbs blouse 
nneasgr has a long basque and is gathered 
tea yoke of bias ben da of moire and plaited 
■none. The balloon sleeves are of suede 
hsngallne, the full epaulets of moire error 
gauss. Jcdic Chollxt. 

Our 50c lad i-s' black mitts.. 
Our 39c .' *• “ 
Our 85c “ “ 
Our 85c ladies' colored mitts 

-} 1 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA. 

107 PARK AVENUE 

Dyspepsia 

Pills ( 
Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China ^ 1 

and Glass. 
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I
A H>KE0W ESCAPE.

WMAT" »̂OB ICNEW ABOUT DENTISTRY
AN0 THE ENAMEL OF TEETH.

Caiajaa T«s* sad
• • • ! ! • « • of B a n ro«ra«i.

ay "taw «kla af B k TaatkW

f Jnlz S».—Bev. Dr. Telmage
has aalajl tnii aa ttx subject fear hie earaoa
tot today through -the prrae 'Narrow Ea
(•pn, "khm t/mtttdag (alum from Job XXM,
to, "I aW ettaajad with the 1U1 of a *
tee*."] !

Job aW It baud W M wlU boll* and
DeraavetnenU aad Unkruptcy and a tool
of a wife be Metied be was dead, and I do
not blafi* him. Hla seek was I O M , and
fcUboste wendry. Hatteetlt wasted away
untU B4thlo« btr» UM enamel seemed left.
HaerieB.oot, "Iameeeeiwl wl thU».kln
prMrtteuu" :

Tbmhaa beea u n a difference of opin-
ion abopt thU paeeaa*. St. Jerome and
rJabtUtafis and Dn. Oood and Puole aod
Bafneathave all tried tbrtr fororpa on
Job'i teetb. You dan)' my Interpretation
and say|"What did Job know eboat the
enamel i* the teeth?" He knew everything
about 1% Daotal sargpry !• almost aa old

tb f Th
g

aa tba farth. The mummies of
(booaMajb of reare old. are found today
wltb (oU aUltaaj I" tbelr U*-«h. Orld and
Horace, and Solomon nnd MOXII wrote
aboat tbese Important factor* of the body.
To otb r provoking complaints Job, I
think, Ha* added an exasperating tuoth-
esne, al$d patting bis band naalnst the In-
flamad fjaoa ba .aaya, "I am osospod wllb
UM aklif of my teeth "

A m t narrow recap*, yon aay, for Job'a
body and aoal, but tharu am thousand* of
men wh/r> make Just us" narrow escape from
tbelr soul. There waa a time wbrn the
partitlojji between them aud ruin waa no
(bicker than a tootb'a enamel, but aa Job
finally neaped an have they- 'Thank God I
Thank liudt :

I - Bawd a% fry Flr«.; ;,
- Paul •xpnaMMthe lime Idea by a differ-
ent figure when be aaya that some people
•re "aared aa by fire.'? A T«tasl at sea la
ia Ismifi. Too go to the stern of the vce-
ecL Thf boats have shoved off. The flames
advance You can endure iho heat no
longer <w your face. You slide down on
the »l<ty of the vessel and bold on with
yourttntora until tlm forked tongue of the
Ore lx'Kfna to lick the bitck of, your hand,
and yoilffwl that you must fall, when one
vt DID lifeboats cunias fiauk. And the pm»-
eengRrraa/ they think they have room' for
one more. The boat swing* under you;
you drop Into It. you are aavod. So Home
men art* pursued by temptation until they
are partially consumed, but aftor all get
off, "sated as by fine." But I like the
figure of Job a little better than that of
Paul, because the pulpit has not worn It
put, and I Want to show you, if God will
help, thfct some men moku narrow escape
for theli souls and are saved as "with the
skin of ihelr tneth."

It U as oasy for some people to look to
the crosjl as for you to look to this pulpit.
Vlid, Mntle>, tractable, loving, you expect
them to.' beoonw Chrtxtlnns. Yon go over
to the store and aay, "(irandoii joined the
church yesterday." Your butdness com-
radra sajy: "That IK Jimt whnt mlKbt hnve
been expected, lie alvrnys was of that
turn or mind." in youth thla person
Whom f describe was always good. Ue
Saver Urok« things. Ho nenr laughed
When Itjwas Improper to laugh. At 7 he
oould sit an- hour in church perfectly
quiet, looking neither to the right hand
Dor to t >i«b left, but Ktraight Into the eyt«
Of Iho minister, aa though he1 nnderstood
the while dlKUUlon ulxmt the eternal

. deareea.' l ie nernr upset thina t̂ nor lost
them. Tie floated into the kingdom- of
God so gradually that it Is uncertain }ust
When the matter was dectdod.

. Here is another nne, who started In life
with an lAicontrollablo spirit. He kept
the nuMery In an uproar. Hla mother
found ^Ini walking on the e4g" °f the
bouae nkof to sue If he could biklunoe him-
aelf. There was no horne, he dared not
ride; noftree hoeould not climb. HU boy-
hood WKS a long series of predicament*.
His manhood was reckless; his mid-
Ufa very wayward. But now he la con
verted, (Uid ion go over to the store and
say, "Arkwrigh* joined the church yes
(onlay. '• Your frlrndH soy: ''It U not poa-
alblel Vou must Ur joting!" You aay:
"No. Iltell you the truth. He jtjned the
ebnreh.t -Then they repljy, "There is hope
for any jVf us If oltl Arkwright bas become
a Christian!" '. !

^7 ta« »a*a of Tour TMth.
In other words, we all admit that It is

more difficult for some men to accept the
goapel t|ian for others.

I mayl be addmastng some who have cut
loose fnfm churches and iltbhv and Sun-
days, an)i who nave at present no Inten-
tion of >l>ecombag Christians themselves,
but jusj to see what is going on, and yet
you ma;| find yourself fMiCitplng. l>efore you
bear tjhc end, a* "with the Kkln of your
teeth.'/ i I do net expect to waste this
hour, t have man boaUt go off from Capo
May or fjong ltrmnch and drop their nets,
and after awbila come achore, pulling in
the nets' without having caught a single
fish. Itjwiw not a good day, or they had
net tho fight kind of a net. But we ex-
pect 110 f uch exclusion today. The water
I* full of fish; tbe wind Is In the right dl
ractlou; • the gospel not Is strong. O
thou who didst help Simon and Andrew
to fish, show us today how to cast tba net
on the rWht side of the ship! "

Some 1 \f yon In coming to Ood will have
to ran ai wlnut skeptical notions. It U use-
leaf for ] leople to say sharp and cutting
things tc those who reject tbe Christian
religion. I cannot aay such things. By
what pn ceas of temptation or trial or be-
trayal yt OLbaiTa oome to your present state
I know 1 ot There are two gat«i to your
nature—the gate of tbe bead and the gate
of the hfart. The gate of your head la
looked w|th bolt* and bars that an arcban-
••1 oould not bmiedt, but tbe gate of your
heart swings easily on Its hinges. If I as
aaolted Jrour body with weapons, you
-would nieet me with weapons, and It
would baswoad ateoke for sword st roke, and
wound Ipr wonad, and blood for blood,

a but If Boanaa and knock at tbe dtwr of
• your hoc m you open it and give we tbe
. baa* asat nyoux parlor. It I should come at
, you toda ' with aa argument, you would
tanswer i i* with aa argument; if with aar-
1 oasm, yotowwiM answer me with sarcaam,
\ Wow foriblow, stroke for stroke, but when

I eomaiaad kaoak a* UM dooiof your
beart y«a open H and aay, -Com In,
*ny brother, and. Ml me all you know about
Christ aĵ d basmaa."

Listed, to two or tbraa questions:
you aa h»rPT as you used to ba when you
baU*v«d>ln tho truth of the Christum re-

loo? JWuuid you like to bavu jour chll-
a ttalral on to tba road In which you

a n mmi ««u««ttag» You bad a retative
who nfnajiii tiakaaChrlsctan and waa
tvmugfOyoonalataol. Uvlng and dying In

••a T a l e l

We oBtir on* hundred dollar* reward for
anyeaaeof natarrti that oannot be cured
by HailVOatarrfc Oara. .

». J. caXNXT Jt 00., Toledo, O
f _

w ^»*t anoeJitened. have known F. J.

hiBhooojabUraaUbaataaaatoanaMoUone
a^nmanraaltvajriatoearryoataayoba-

•f MM
tike to Un the 1

• n t o M by 01
Uao raUgtoo. It aays, " I am old enoogk to
£oow the* tbe )oys and pit—mea of Ufa
ar» atanasnut, and to reallss tbe fact that
rt miM be eotnf ortaMe la old ace to beUere
In aomaUilag feUtlva to tba future and
to b a n a faith in SOUM system that pro-
poaas to save. I am free to eonfees that 1
would be bapptae- If I couM ezarebw tba
alnipleaod boauOful faith that la poaeeaeed
by many whom I know. I am not wUllng-
Jy out of the church or oat of the faith.
My atate uf uncertainty la one of uaraat
numrtlnisa I doubt my Immortality and
took upon the deathbed aa the closing
aoene, after which there to nothing. What
•bail I do that I have not dooer" Ah,
•kepttdmn Is a dark and doleful land I Let
ma aay that this Bible la either tree or
false. If It be false, we a n aa well off aa
you. If It be true, then which of ue la
aafert

het me also ask whether you* trouble
has not fj»*iu that yon confounded Christi-
anity with the inconsistent character of
aome who profesa It. Yon are a lawyer.
In your proteaaloh then an mean and
dlsboneat men. Is that anything agaJn»t
the law? You are a doctor. Then are
unskilled and contemptible men in your
profession. Ia thatunything'agalniitinedl-
elnef You are a men-bant. There are
thieve* and defrauders In your business.
Is that anything against merchandise?
Behold, then, the unfairneas of charging
upon Christianity tbe wickedness of its
disciples! We admit some of tbe charges
against those who profess religion.
Borne of the moat olgantlo swindles of the
present day have, been carried on by mem-
bers of the church. There a n mm In the
churches who would not be trusted for $5
without good collateral security. They
leave their business dishonesties in tbe
vestibule of the church aa they go in and
sit at the communion. Having concluded
the sacrament, they get up, wipe the wine
from their lips, go out and take up their
sins where they left off. To servo tho devil
U their regular work; to serve God, a sort
of play spdL With a Sunday sponge they
expect to wipe off from their business slate
Blithe past week's Inconsistencies. You
have no more right to take Huch a man's
life as a specimen of religion than you
have to take the twisted Irons and split
timber* that lie on the beach at Coney Is-
land aa a specimen of an American ship.
It Is time that we drew a line between re-
ligion and the frailties of those who pro-
fess it.

A BlgbUoaa Indignation.
Again, there may be nomo of you who

In the attempt after a Christian life will
have to run against powerful passions and
appetites. Perhaps it is a disposition to
anger that you have to contend against,
and perhaps, while In a very serious mood,
you hear of something that makes you feel
that you muit swear or die. I know of a
Christian man who was once so exasperat-
ed that he said to a mean oustomer, "I can-
not swear at you myself, for I am a mem-
ber of the church, but if you will go down
stairs my partner In business will swear
at,you." '

All your good resolutions heretofore
have been torn to tatters by explosions of
temper. Now there Is no harm in getting
mad if you only got mad at sin. You need
to bridle and saddle these hot breathed pas-
sions, and with them ride down Injustice
and wrong. There are a thousand things
In the world that we ought to be mad at.
There is no harm in getting redhot If you
only bring to the forge that which needs
hammering. A man who has no power of
righteous Indignation Is an Imbecile. But
be sure It is a righteous Indignation and
not a petulancy that blurs and unravels
and depletes the soul.

There Is a large class of persons in mid-
life who have still in them appetites that
were aroused in early manhood, at a time
when they prided themselves on being a
"little fast," 'high livers." "free and
easy," "halt fellows well met." They are
now paying in compound interest for
troubles they collected 20 years ago. gome
of you are trying to escape, and you will
—yet very narrowly, "as with the skin of
your teeth." God and your own soul only
know what tbe struggle is. Omnipotent
grace has pulled out many a soul that was
deeper in the mire than you are. They
lino the beach of heaven—the/ multitude
whom God has rescued from the thrall of
suicidal habits. If you this day turn your
back on the wrong and start anew, God
will help you. Oh, tbe weakness of hu-
man help! Men will sympathize for awhile
and then turn you off. If you ask for
their pardon, they will give it and aay
they will try you again; but, falling away
again under the [niwerof temptation, they
east you off forever. But God forgi
seventy tlroee seven; yea, seven hundred
times; yea, though this be tbe ten them
•andth time he la more earnest, more sym
pathetic, more helpful thla last time than
when you took your first misstep.

. If, with alt the Influences favorable for
a right life, men make so many mistakes,
how much harder, it Is when, for Instanoe,
aome appetite thrusts its iron grapple Into
the roots of tbe tongue and pulls a man
down with hands of destruction I If, un-
der such circumstances, he break away,
there will be no sport In the undertaking,
no holiday enjoyment, but a struggle in
which the wrestlers move from side to
side and bend and twist and watch for
an opportunity to get In a heavier stroke,
until \«B h one final effort, in which tbe
muscle* are distended, and the veins stand
out, and the blood starts, the swarthy
habit falls under the knee of the victor—

. eaoaped at lakt as with the skin of hla
teeth. •

ATrialAskad.
In the last day It will be found that

Hugh Latlnier and John Knox and HUBS
and Kldley were not the greatest martyrs,
but Christian met who went up Incorrupt
from the oontamlnatlons and perplexities
of Wall street, Water street, Pearl street.
Broad street, State street, Third street,
Lombard street and the bonne. On earth
they were called broken or stockjobbers,
or retailers or Importers, but in heaven
Christian heroes. No fagots were heaped
about their feet, no inquisition demanded
from them recantation, no soldier aimed
a aplke at their heart, but they had men-
tal tortures, compared with which all
physical consuming is as the breath of a
spring morning.

I find In the community a large class of
men who have been ao cheated, ao Ued
about, ao outrageously wronged that they
have lost faith In everything. In a world
where everything seems ao topsy turvy
they do not aee how there can be any God.
They ate confounded and frenzied and
misanthropic Elaborate argument to
prove to them the truth of Christianity or
the truth of anything else touches them
aowhen. Hear mt, all such men. I
preach to you BO rounded periods, no or-
namental discounts but I put my band on
your shoulder and' Invite you Into the
peace of the gospel. Hoe la a rack pa
waleh you may stand ta, though the
waves daeh against U hatdar than the Av
Untie pitching Its surf dear above Xddy

PURE IOB
MASS n o *

DISTILLED WATER
win be delivered to all pans of the dry at
raaaoaabie prices by the HTftaM lot Co.

B. WHUI t s . Wsaaf
OfRc* 147 North Ava. 7 «j •

CUT ROSES, CAKNAT10N8 AND
VKUftTS

HaD/a (ktani Oan to taken

Poaotuliarmi
t»ua)blea«at taaworid.

Mtkaworht atw* toCoiOoa
UM worla, but taa eaata seceded
govarnaxmt, aa* fcenee all these
and aU the** woes. God M good. Tear
snany handled* of years he has been ooax-
tng the world to some back to htm, bat
UM more be has coaxed the more violent
•eve men been In their iwlalami, aad
A s / b i n etrpped back and all HI pert tack
until they have dropped Into ruin.

Try this God, ye who have had theblood-
hoanda after you, and who bave though*
that God bad forgotten TOO- Try him and
•eeUbe win sot help. Try mm and an U
be will not aanliai Try him and see if he
will hot aave. The flower* of spring have
no bloom so sweet a* the flowering of
Christ's affections. The eon hath no
warmth oumpered with tbe glow of hla
heart. The waters have no refreshment
like the fountain that will slake the thtraa
of thy soul. At tho moment the reindeer
stands wllh his lip and nostril throat Into
the cool mountain torrent the banter may-
be coming through the thicket. Without
crackling u stkfc under his foot, be cornea:
close by tin- xfcig, uiiuj hln gun, draws the
trigger, and the poor thing; rears In It*
death agony and fall* backward. It* antler*
crashing on the rocks, bat tbe panting
heart that drink* from the water brook*
of God'* promise shall never be fatally
wounded and shall never die.

1THZW YOU OA1PT KAl
without that uncomfortable feeling of full
mn or iliimslwaa afterward, then it's tin*
to take Dr. Plerora Pleasant Pellets. The?
nuke digestion «cuy. Keep a vial of them
in your vest-pocket, aad take one after
every hearty meal

111 time to take them, too, whsnevei
you "feel bilious." They're specific for
biliousness. They act wonderfully upon
tbe liver.

These tiny, sugar-coated FeDeta —the
smallest, the jilii Hast to take, aod tba
most natural i itelyand

„_.. or BOlosa
Headaches,' SoarHtomaea, and every liver,
stomach, and bowel dander.

Cfcrasrfe Kaaal Catarrh.
N. M. HODOBB, Ba», of lAkttoien, ftfca Co,

V.ab, aaya: "I waa Buffering from chronle
catarrh, and bought kaif-dosen botUss of your
l>r. Jtane-a Guana Baaedy.and lam happy to
«» I an |iia i—liaaiilj iMJiml of that dtoeasa."

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

rrmem Mm Bud.
Moat delightful reaorta on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER' OUTING;
Hay be made for j

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17 00

A day and a quarter at either

hotel. Including every expense of meals and
berth* en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip I* an ideal one, a* the coarse
skirt* the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places and point* of interest.

Steamer* for Norfolk. Portsmouth, did
Point Comfort aad Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg aad Richmond, Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesday*.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*. For
Richmond via James River, Mondays, "Wed-
neaday* aad Saturday*. For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. N. R., foot Beach St., at 3 p .
m., Saturdays 4 p . m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. 8. 60.
Pierao, N. R.. New York.

W. L. GeJIUndeu, Traffic Man. 7 25 3*a-c

NHUMAN BBOM

(9Mr. aMU M.

'.'Quality not quantity" my motto.

Pin tail, u | |
ttftt 6#idt, 111 Iff.

At Gardner's Bakery,
41 Somerset st

7«tf

HENRY G. ADAMS,
Insurance. 159 North Ate.

Fire. I-ife, Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est rates. First-class companka. Policies
delivered promptly.

New Yofk office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13JIBJ

i . M. HARPER, AfHt.

Bargains In AU kinds of

411 Park avenue, Pbunfteld, N. | .

VfBDIOaTXD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
Mlowed by a (aoroagh rabbmg wltt

J.
>•*» 11a. • • . ! •>»

- - .Nortliav».Plalanald.IU
•i«an •» Or*. Prnliai'a. Bnaiiam. Frttta.I .

BocktaUow aad T. a. s t j

M. jM. DUNHAM.
Beal Estate and Insurance,

7 Bast Front Street.

KD*IN B. MAYN4RD

Lusardi & Co.
Nb. iav North

FrtoeWcta, BoMby

SHILOH'8 CURE.
O C

SO
OatKAV Orroxm C
n l f l l F

aatd tyM. 9. •amaaaa.jM

FOR

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

Too have aeea it advertised (or many
year*, but have yon ever tried to—O
not.—yoa do not know what aa M e a l

POZZONI'8
a.le

. 11 prevent* cbaf-

Mc.i Intact Ittsaamtdalksate ana dsairabie

For sample, n i
. A. POZZOMI CO. St. Leula,Me

mirnoir THIS n r n .

W.L.PpOCLAS
*• T**g MOT.
OMUUIU

• 5 . CORDOVAN,
nminiiiirtsvnimrnir

BROCKTON, MASS.
Tea caa eave jaeaey fcTMKhaataa: W. Io

Becaaee.ire are the largest manufactarers at
advertised ahoee ia the world, and guarantee
the valve by stamping the name and price oa
the bottom, which, prwecta -mm against high
prices and the BdddMnaai's praetts. O«r shoes
eqsal custom work la style, eaay Btthtf aad
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at fewer price* for the value gives than
any other nuke. Take no substitute. If yoar
dealer rsirr*"* supply yoo, we can. Sold by

A. WILLKTT.
7 9Sm-eo4

H. A. STILES,
of Leech. BtOea a Oo.. the nina<V>lpMa Sje

•peclsinta. tonMrlywtth

QUEEN 6L CO.
FHIUDEIPHIA
•CNOTHEIS)

SPECIALIST
TO PLAJMF1ELI

Every Thursday.
, Be vaieetoaadat

Mo. 107 East Front
Doanaai'a leal Istate OOoe

Proa 10 a. • . to 5 p. u.

WOQLSTOI & BUCKLE,
I 141 and US Horta BYCUM.

I f f U M of Wall Piptrs
I 201PER CENT..LESS
Than laet year/e-pnoee. Lasttjear**
(j > : StOOk Bt

Great Reductions.
• PeJnUnT BaopUaa

SAMUEL DBE1EB,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

US Hadlaoa ave., eor. Traotat.

aioaey advacced oa all kinds ot security.
• : T Ulat

fOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GKAMTE WOJIKS,

BOaOCBBaTT 8TBSKT.

O n Mono—Good
alattair 8 4 ,

& SA1TELS,
33 Park Avenae

Ha«letoB, Chkkering Pianos, A . B
O w e , Behning& Son, Story &

Clark Organs.
Toninc aad repairing to all. tte hraochm.

FAT PEOPLEr H u e ajfll ratae* yoar
BUT ttesais a>Wtta.a

JMa. atekaaaaer ntratr: *

PAM REMEDY CO., toetm, Miss.
In

S I SeUing at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Jo»t take notice of some of the special prices:
In bine fiae imported worsted coat and vtst,at $5; in bine fine imported

caasimene coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and
vest, at $5 . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 25c aad upward. Boy's long pant suits from $*-75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and up.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will aot last long. Yo«n respectfnlly,

Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.
J18 West tront street, Plainfield, N. J. •

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of :,

Xaelilgli and Honeybrook Ooal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
| CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on TEnmy Terms

; TJ.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks,

120 Wrst Front Street.

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, a
and 5 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

ALLOOK,
109 West Front »t. opp. Somerset.

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
ioc j Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 23c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. jTry it just once. The 5 and 10c store. .£:• f ;

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.
• a t

DROt
I!

Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and Secure
information re-
garding . o u r
ne^r system of
delivering j

GOAL.

THORPE: &.1VIIM5J

No I
Dust,
Noise \

or- -1
Waste

Of CoaL

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Spooial Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

aferery Wednaaday tram a to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 3 to 10. we will a«B
Oah at greaUy reduced prtoee. That la no peddlers' nor atroet-etand atook, bat

j j STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
b e e h n a h . T b e a e s a l e s a r e ^ o r c a a h ; n o d e l t v o r y . ,,, : . .[-

Cheaf&r Than You Can Catch Tim.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

Beal Estate and Insur-vnce,
•;l;:'li7 NORTH AVEMUL ';

Btos atoits yUwariBK. Aa.'

20 PER CENT. OFF.
•«• I

SALE

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS B. VAN HORN
T i XT33 3D,j

78 M^arket Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by castomers than any other bouse in tbe trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, wbichi is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. .'*.:•
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. : ' • |
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $io, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, £io, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for aa lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

'VJLJSl H O R N " , Limited,
73 Market!Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARR AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last seasons
dress cleaned ordye4> costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more. '

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier «* Co.,

175 North Ave

Artel Si00.

Ariel, little used. S76.

Remington S75.

Ladies' Remington S90

New HoweftlOO. 1

Cwtul ftMwrt ft
(aBaWaaa* c«ai

III! Wills

etlata«al«»u. * aa, • a >.

r. • . Boadaya—1n^ixnau.
I t«ave PlaiaaaMT 10. •*«, a

a. 8undarsiKa.ni.

• HLT 00.1 as, L l b l l n . 4 a».t

•a) aa» UkMM aoijauuaa.:,

Corner North and Watcbnng ave».

wmmw mm
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

TWa-av'toraT1^
tactorstatloaec

• ! • * . • . (or :
eskeSwOSka atSAaSOf M K A 1

• U a. M. tor rieatlnjt»oa. Hl«*l
m.aW»a,Bastofc.*jt-"— "
B*aB,K*aea Ohosk. 1
Powavule. MaaUooka, Upp,
aanei. . Barantoa. ae. fhroagegooaaH ID wu-

lRfpT»». WB» tor Baser- •ii—
Hoa tor stations « S. L.

i « ». BL tor.

at Juno

mtbarc.
aaa wa

Baaaor aUeatown. » _ ,
•Uaeh abaak. taaaooa, Boat
llaaupan. WUaae-Barreaad Berafena.

» asp. av. wa» tor Baatoa. coaaioUa*MHl«h
BrM(*torMaaoaaoaBl«n a r u # UraaOhawl
at iaaottoa tor 1*. I* * w" B. £7^

»M». at-tut"•-ralnartaBlftiL.__
Baatna, Battle Beta, •iteatown.lTwlI
•oraav*B, ataaea Ohank 81"
Vama^aa, Ballet parlor oar to .

11» A a, tor Fleauacna. ', i
»•»», a. tor* aastoo, BethJeoe*. alMfjiown.

Mauoh Chunk. Beading and HarrSbnri. Bat-
tat parlor oar to Mauch Ohuak. :-

« IJ r. B. tor Beaton, oathiaheai aad aUsa-
I H > . i . anntey tot aaston.Betbt*tMj> Uaasur
alavutuva, ataaea Qhnna, WU* *
aonuiua. a m aja. euadara
laatown, Maaoa Oaank, '
WttliaaMPon, axk. »o* p. .
toa.lU«n ttrtdae Breach.

eSTABUSHCD 184O;

Naariy 100,000 Now In U
RBCQVEO HKUteST AWARD.

1 WORLD'S FAIR, CMCAOO.

1 EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED, j

j Catalogue mailed on application.

IJIO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St., N. Y.

IF YOU WANT
i • Good Oats, j o to W. J. Tunison.

If you want good teed, g o t e W .
J. Tnaiaaa. If you want Mod
bay. go w> W. J. Tnaison. 11
yoe) waaji gopd Boor, ge to

W. J. TUNISOH.

J. W.VAN SIOKLB,
DeaaWtBaBkllMatof

Fresh & Silt Meat8,0jsten,Clt«a,&c
• e w • « . IBB., Marta Ava,

TataoaoasNo.
Uvaretfprae*

ua. oraata oaoadtar a-^aee

Out Flowers
rnaa every oar. Floral oaelas work a
l l t f l t Ik beat saatsrlal aad ebj
rnaa every r
laltf, aslaa; oaty Ike
of aoajera a* kiauat

bof aojera a* p
of «terytbJa< tor tba

Alarae
i

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARR AVENUE.

\ JAMES E. BAJLT,
97 Jaokaon avenue, Plalnfletd, H. J

of All Kinds D O M
Two anJ (our-boree Tana and truck*.

Partkralar attention Riven to moving lor-
nltare aod ptanoa. HaUabujttaei gtnu-
aotaed. » » U

naburc (.«• p. a*, •aodan tor
lebaaa.aUeutowa, HauobOuiuia.

sbtuc
tor auanao Otq. I n a. m. 1

team FlalaBala tn . *,

Ss. 8 10 £
1 u. i(rj7"t *JW.'Ui;im p-au
a.av, lisaIswcsav '.
»nr aWnoat »•».«. U M a. av. IM. 5 U.B.aa.
Fur BorLton Beafo 8 14. UM a m.l It. Ii M p a .

J

• 4*. 10 U. ,
• n. • *r* p. a*-, 1 u
a. au. 1 m, • !* • . * tt nT b... i

For Trenton* «M**T»a**.
10B». 4 to* •*•,• »**, S «4«4«» 37

. <a. 1 .
_ . - , - «>pat. 1
For OhMotioop, hewQBIeaa*

aoath with throack vaaubule ~
aadoah Taller Boats at * M p

F*» BaBaJo, Oklca«o and all poUTU wfLm
d a p s M l H i a . • Kip. m. »un<lay» * UI

a l e ,a* . • Mj^
Baaelaia ' *$ • sM
«. Bb, UUatekk
frees attk aad flhaalaa

ai. U MLnlcbb
• **•* sMlsf e.av.4 ao>, t on.1»
tekk

Til
Th« Standard Railway <*»<

bTt

Fiar UJT* loans Pbiladelphta W »J n aUaaUy,
wit* raUmu Vsatlbul* parlor ;fead al wlac
— i tor Fltlatmrf, Oolaaibaa, Heyilsuq," ' " *

pltla. Plalac oar attooaa to
t u p . at.—rutra

tot BaUUBOC* OBlF l l t p . B ^ l
Far Bewark aad Be* Torav-aot

• a.in.t.H.tiijiM,

VAIBUREI k TWPSOR,
Beei Estate and Insurance
163 North ave., Opp. Station

iao Osdar atnet, Haw Tort CKy

ONSJ
Pi.ATWPIKl.lt

SOLID SILVER SPOONSJ

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

Madison Avenue
I HOTEL,

Ave. Bawl 38th St.

NEW VORIC

93 If* *9 —*>#• Amvncm, rttn.

rTIreproof and Srat-claaa la avarv par-
ticular. - • [

Two blodr* from fbe TUrd and Slith
Avenue Elevated nilroada. ;

The Madiaoo and 4th Ave. and Beat

! H. H. CLARK. F*e*
f»aiW»a*.ai Elevator run* all aaffct.

New Proprietor
HBMRY F . WIWDMA-"

HOTEL,

f «e.a 11. • tMao. i»wu*• a4a
0, t4
4Sa

Bmndara (0*. *M. t*t, •**,!
MMTM«*a.aL.uat. 14*. *•*,
»at. t4a,1<M,TU,ls*>TaV
aad 114* p. as.
For «>w fora OBI/, 4 10 a. au<

Wat MUaa^paia-lau, *M, .*».
j i u > . *LiTeUM. ia*(*0B>fj*

• a>r.iL asaoase at - J -

• 47,

, » • " , '

iu ao.

at mt, *M, it*, tte,
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rua A rt
II]SpjB.wlUi Uu-oaxu uon« pang* aarK>i»aa-
aayaSHa. au •

uaveMaxMjalstoCity aad Ossao aty l iT
' • f'•for Bakway-'M 4«,» lu, t mjt M, v u, *4*. t n,
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A YARROW ESCAPE. 

wmat;job knew about dentistry 
AND THE ENAMEL OF TEETH. Jo* take notice of *ome of the special prices: 

Io blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; io bine fine imported 
cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported caasimere coat and 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
pants at 15c and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from $*.75 and upward; 
boy’s long pants 85c and op. ’ j 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not last long. Yours respectfully, 

tbe more be has ooaxed the more violent 
hare men been in their resistance, end 
they hare stopped back end tupped bock 
until they here dropped Into ruin. 

T»7 thU God, ye who bore bod tbe blood- 
bounds after yon, and wbo bare thought 
that God bad forgotten you. Try him and 
mm If be will not help. Try Urn and an if 
be will not pazrirai Try him and an If be 
will not save. Tbe flowers of spring have 
no bloom ao sweet aa tbe flowering of 
Christ's affections. The sun hath no 
warmth compared with tbe glow of his 
heart. Tbe waters bare no refreabment 
like the fountain that will slake the thirst 
of thy soul. At the moment the reindeer 
stands with his lip and nostril throat into 
the cool mountain torrent the hunter may 
be ooming through the thicket. HSW 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, $75. 

Remington $75. 

Ladies* Remington $90 

New Howe $100. ' 

Front street, Plainfield, N. J. 

END COAL YARD 
WK-   _ 
otnckllng a stick under his foot, he cornea 
close by tire stag, aiuif bis gun, draws the 
trigger, and the poor thing rears in its 
death agony and falls backward. Its antlers 
crashing on tbs rocks, but tbs panting 
heart that drinks from the water brooks 
of God’s promise shall never be fatally 
wounded and shall never die. 

bas not been that you confounded Christi- 
anity with tbe inconsistent character of 
some wbo profess it. You are a lawyer. 
In your professloh there are mean and 
dishonest men. Is that anything against 
the Iswl You are a doctor. These are 
unskilled and contemptible jmen in your 
profession. Is that spy thing sgalnst medi- 
cine? Yon are a merchant. There are 
thieves and defrauders in yonr business. 
Is that anything against merchandiser 
Behold, then, the unfaimees of charging 
upon Christianity the wickedness of its 
disciples! We admit some of the chargee 
against those who profess religion. 
Borne of the most gigantic swindles of the 
present day hare been carried an by mem- 
bers of tbe church There are men in the 
churches who would not be trusted for (5 
without good collateral security. They 
leave their business dishonesties in the 
vestibule of tbe church as they go in and 
sit at the communion. Having concluded 
the sacrament, they get up, wipe the wine 
from their lips, go out and take up their 
sins where they left off. To serve the devil 
is their regular work; to serve God, a sort 
of play spell. With a Sunday sponge they 
expect to wipe off from their business slate 
all tbe past week's. inconsistencies. You 
have no more right to take such a man’s 
life as a specimen of religion than you 
have to take the twisted irons and split 
timbers that lie on the beach at Coney Is- 
land as a specimen of an American ship. 
It is time that we drew a line between re- 
ligion and the frailties of those who pro- 
fess it 

A Blghteons Indignation. 
Again, there may be some of you who 

to furnish the best quality of 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $: 
Now is the time to order your winter snppiy of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenu 

WHIN YOU CU/TT KAl 
Corner North and Watcbung aves 

Wt st Front Street Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, a 
anvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre- yourllnkp-ra until the forked tongue of tbs 
Are begfus to lick the back of. your hand, 
and yoij feel that you must fall, when, one 
of the lifeboats comas back. had the pn»- 
•smpycjwy they think they have room for 
one mote. The boat swings under you; 
you drop into It. you are saved. So some 
inen are pursued by temptation until they 
are partially consumed, but after all get 
pff, "rated as by lira." But I like the 
figure of Job a little better than that of 
Haul, because the pulpit has not worn it 
put, and I want to show you, if Gad will 
help, t hht some men make narrow escape 
for their souls and are raved as “with the 
Skin of their teeth." 

It is os easy for some people to look to 
the cross as for you to look to this pulpit. 
MUd, gentle, tractable, loving, you expect 
them to’ become Christians. You go over 
to the store and say, "(irandon Joined the 
church yesterday.” Your business com- 
rades say: “That Is just what might have 
been expected. He always was of that 
turn oP mind.” )n youth this person 
Whom 1 describe was always good. He 
BeTer tlrokc things. Ho never laughed 
When it. was improper to laugh. At 7 he 
could sit an. hour in charch perfectly 
quiet, looking neither to the right hand 
nor to the. left, but straight into tbe eyes 
Of the minister, as though he understood 
the whblo discussion about the eternal 

serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c; Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store. 

! ALLEN’S. 202 West Front 8treet. 

5th Street, $<» onu t NOMUEAKINO, 
£*5. CORDOVAN, 

FRENCHADttMELLED CALF * 
*4&vnNECMf&0NM8i 

* 3.W POLICE, 3 Soles. 
WORKING*^ 

** EXTRA FTNE/1** 
*2.*L7J BovsSchoilSi«!ES. 

SEND rot CATALOGUE * 
WW-L'DOUOLAi, 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Yaa caa •tnanrT^reckulif W. Is. 

Because, we are l/c largest mannfscteren of 
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price ot» the bottom, which protects ra against high prices sod the middleman’s profits. Oar shoes equal custom work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. We have them sold every, where st tower prices for the value given than any other make. Take no substitute. If year 

In the attempt after a Christian life will 
have to run against powerful passions and 
appetites. Perhaps it is a disposition to 
anger that you have to contend against, 
and perhaps, while in a very serious mood, 
you hear of something that makes you feel 
that you must swear or die. I kuow of a 
Christian man who was once so exasperat 
ed that he said ton mean oustomer, “I can- 
not swear at you myself, for I am a mem- 
ber of the church, but if you will go down 
stairs my partner in business will swear 
atjyou.” 

A11 your good resolutions heretofore 
have been torn to tatters by explosions of 
temper. Now there is no harm In getting 
mad if you only get mad at sin. You need 
to bridle and saddle these hot breathed pas- 
sions, and with them ride down Injustice 
and wrong. There are a thousand things 
In the world that we ought to be mad at. 
There Is no hfirm In getting redhot if yon 
only bring to the forge that which needs 
hammering. A man who has no power of 
righteous indignation Is an Imbecile. But 
be sure it is a righteous Indignation and 
not a petulancy that blurs and unravels 
and depletes the soul. 

There Is a large class of persons in mid- 
life who have still in them appetites that 
were aroused In early manhood, at a time 
when they prided thcnieelvee on being a 
“little fast,” “high livers.” “free and 

1 ^ Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe 

Old Dominion Line 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beech and ret. 

plANOs 

for a 
SUMMER OUTING. 

May be made for 
Cl If) Old Point Comfort, $16.00 Cl 1 H 
\ I It Virginia Besch $17 00 All 
ipiU A day and a quarter at either kp I« 
hotel, including every expense of meals sod 
berths en route and a day and a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip Is an ideal one, as the course 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and passes in review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays- For 
Richmond via James River, Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point, 
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pits 26, N. R., foot Beach sL, at 3 p. 
m., Saturdays 4 p.m. Through tickets and 
freight rates to all points. For printed mat- 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and Secure 
information re- 
garding . our 
ne# system of 
delivering 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR, CIUCAUO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oo application. 

\i0 FIFTH AVE., cor. !6thSt„ N.Y. 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison 
if yon want good feed, go to W. SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

i j v j rf • 
1 Special Sales of Freeh Fish for Cash. 

Every Wednesday tram S to 6 p. m., end every Saturday from 3 to 10, we wll 
flab at greatly reduced prices. This Is no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA88 
fresh Ash. Three sales erector cash; no delivery. 

- Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

them. Tin floated Into the kingdom- of 
God oo gradually that It is uncertain just 
When the matter was decided. 

Hera ja another one, who started in life 
with an tfticontrollable spirit. He kept 
the nuemry in an uproar. His mother 
found ^tm walkljag un the r<|gn of the 
house roof to ace if he could balance him- 
self. There was no horse he dared not 
rids; noftree hocould not climb. His boy- 
hood wqa a long series of predicaments. 
His manhood was reckless; his mid- 
life very wayward. But now he is con- 
verted, end you go over to the store and 
say, “Arkwright jollied the church yes- 
terday.’* Your friends (lay: “It is not pos- 
sible! Yon must be joking!” You soy: 
“N«k Iftell yon the truth. He joined the 
church.<• -Then they replly, “There Is hope 
for any if ns if old Arkwright has become 

W. J. TUNISON 

yonr teeth. ” God and your own soul only 
know what the struggle is. Omnipotent 
grace has pulled out many a soul that was 
deeper in tbe mire than you are. They 
lino the beach of heaven—the' multitude 
whom God bas rescued from the thitoll of 
suicidal habits. If you this day turn your 
back on the wrung and start anew, God 
will help you. Oh, the weakness of hu- 
man help! Men will sympathize for awhile 
and then turn yon off. If you ask for 
their pardon, they will give it and ray 
they will try you again; but, faUing away 
again under tbe power of temptation, they 

But God forgives 

- v > SPECIALISE 

TO PLAIN FILL 
Every Thursday. 

■a will be Sound at 
No. 107 East Front 8tra«t, J. W. VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer tn all kinds of 
Fresh & Salt Meats,Ojsters,CbuM,&e 

east you off forever. _ 
seventy time* seven; yea, seven hundred 
times; yea, though this bo tbe ten thou- 
sandth time he is more earnest, more sym- 
pathetic, more helpful this last time than 
when you took your first misstep. 

# If, with all the influences favorable for 
a'right life, men make ao many mistakes, 
bow much harder it is when, for instance, 
some appetite thrusts its iron grapple into 
the roots of the tongue and polls a man 
down with hands of destruction! If, un- 
der such circumstances, he break away, 
there will be no sport In the undertaking, 
no holiday enjoyment, but a struggle in 
which the wrestlers move from side to 
aide and bend and twist and watch for 
an opportunity to get in a heavier stroke, 
until h one final effort, In which tbe 
muscles are distended, and the veins stand 
out, and the blood starts, the swarthy 
habit falls under the knee of the victor— 

SALE 

Of Carpets and Furniture 

A. E. LINCOLN, 

226 PARK AVENUE. 

20.PCT CENT..LESS 
‘.‘Quality not quantity" my motto 

XilOMITEXD, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house io the trade, bjr mafr 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedre 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy malting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we 

JAMES E. BALLY. 
Jaokaoo avenue, Plainfield, N 

ikloi of All Kinds I 
Gardner’s Bakery. 

41 Somerset st. 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance. 159 North Are. 

Fire, Life, Plate Glsra, Accident, at low- 
est rates. First-class companies. Policies 
delivered promptly. 

New York office, $i Cedar sL 7 13 *m 

SAMUEL DBEJLER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison are., oor. Front at. 

escaped at last as with the akin of his 
teeth. 

A Trial Asked. 
In the last day it will be found that 

Hugh Latimer and John Knox and Hum 
and Ridley were not the greatest martyr*, 
but Christian men who went up Incorrupt 
from the contaminations and perplexities 
of Wall street. Water street, Pearl street. 
Broad street, State street, Third street, 
Lombard street and the bourse. On earth 
they were called broker* or stockjobbers, 
or retailers or importers, but in heaven 
Christian heroes. No fagots were heaped 
about their feet, no Inquisition demanded 
from them recantation, no soldier aimed 
a spike at their heart, but they had men- 
tal tortures, compared with which all 
physical consuming is as tbe breath of a 
spring morning. , 

I And in the community a large class of 
men who have been so cheated, so lied 
about, so outrageously wronged that they 
have lost faith In everything. In a world 
where everything seems so topsy tarry 
they do not ses how there can be any God. 
They am confounded and frenzied and 
misanthropic. Elaborate argument to 
prove to them the truth of Christianity or 

m SURER & UMPSON, 

Beal EM tie and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Odor at re id. Hew York aty. :    

PLAINFIELD SOU YEN IK 
TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
SOLID S1LVKR SPOONS, Bargains in All kinds of 

Ora Mono—Good 
ol at (air prioee. 

FINE FURNITURE. 
avenue, Plainfield, N. 

J^BDIOfiTZD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by s thorough rebbtng with aleohofe a 
wonderful help for rhrameilssi sad skis <31*-   For m*a only; boars I Is 11 a. e. * a> • 

AVE. AND SECOND ST. Listed to two or three questions: Are 
you as h^ppy ■» you used to be when you 
bsUevMtdn too truth of the .Christian re- 
ligion! {Would you like to hate xour chil- 
dren travel on In the road in which yon 
era nos* trawling? You had a relative 
who prof caeca! to be a Christian and was 
ttorundlyaonaistant. Using and dying la 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hiliicr a Co., 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 
 7 East Front Street. 

ED Vt IN B. MAYNARD DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered tn all parts of the chj 
reasonable price* by the Hygiene lot Co. 

E. Whxxlx*. Manager 
Office 147 North Avn. 7 >3 New Proprietor 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

THORPE t IVINS 




